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T iik day ii dono, nnd tlio durkupH*
Foil* from tlic wing* o f night.
An n font her In wnfteri dow nw ard 
From nil eagle in his flight*
I hop the lights o f  the; village 
Olenin through the rain and thr mint, 
And a feeling o f undue** com«B o’er inr» 
Thai my nonl cannot resist ;
A feeling o f nndnen* nnd longing)
That in not akin to pain,
And renemhles hoi row only 
A« the mint renemhles the. min.
'dom e, rend to me nnme poem,
Home nimple nnd henrtfclt lay,
That shall anotlio thin re*tle*s feeling,
And haniili the thought* o f day.
N ot from the grand old mnster*,
Not from the hards sublime,
W hose distant footsteps echo 
Through the corridors of tim e,
For, like the strains o f martial musiC| 
Their mighty thoughts suggest 
Life’s endless toil and endeavor \
And to-night 1 long for rest.
Head from som e humbler poet,
W hose song* gu*h from his lienrt,
As showers from the clouds o f summer) 
Or tears from the eyelids start.
W ho, through long days of labor,
And nights devoid of ease,
StilHienrd in his soul the music 
O f wonderful melodies.
Such songs have power to quiet 
The restless pulse o f  cure,
And conic like the benediction 
That follow* after prayer.
Then read from the treasured volume 
The poem o f thy choice,
And lend to the rhyme o f the poet 
The beauty o f thy voice.
And the night shall be filled w ith  music 
And the cares that infest the day 
Shall fold up their tents, like the Arabs, 
And us silently steal away.
F o r the R ockland CJa/.cltD.
CHAPTERS ON READING,
L'll.ll’TKIl v.
There is another class of hooks, which we in 
•conscience feel bourn! to reprobate.
These are books on piracy, m urder, and kin­
dred subjects. Avoid these as you would the 
sting of the adder, and the deadly upas. The 
hooks which we would denounce in this chapter, 
are read more generally by hoys and young men
in sickness, and when friendless and depressed.
They will counsel when afflictions conic, and 
give true joy, when our path is bright. They 
will gather around us, and givo tlio alarm, when 
temptation and evil is nigh. They whisper 
courage in tho ear of the soul, when dissolving 
nnturc sinks to rest. ,S. G. !>.
From  “ T he F orresters,”  by Professor WHabit*
TH E LOST CHILD
Lvov was only six years old, but hold ns a 
fairy; she had gone by herself a  thousand times 
about the braes, nnd often upon errands to hous­
es two or three miles distant, Wlmt hud her 
parents to four! Tho foot paths were till firm, 
and led through no places of danger, nor are in­
fants of themselves incautious, when alone in 
their pastimes. Lucy went singing into the 
coppice-woods, and singing she rc-uppenred on 
the open hill-side. W ith her small white hand 
on the rail, she glided along tho wooden-bridge, 
nr lightly as the owzcl tripped from stone to 
stone across the shallow streamlet. The crea­
ture would lie away for hours, and no fears he 
felt on horaccount by any one at home—wheth­
er she had gone with her basket tinder her arm
place wltcro Micluicl and others were standing 
beside Agnes, who lay apparently exhausted al­
most to dying on the sward, lie approached 
hesitatingly; nnd Michael saw tha t he carried 
Lacy’s bonnet, clothes, nnd plaid. I t  was im­
possible not to see some spots of blood upon tho 
frill tha t the child had worn round her neck.— 
‘ Murdered, murdered,’ was the one word wins 
pored or ejaculated all around ; but Agnes heard 
it not, for, worn out by tha t long night of hope 
and despair, she had fallen asleep, and was per­
haps seeking her lost Lucy in Iter dreams.
Isohcl took the clothes, and narrowly Inspect­
ing them with eye and hand, said with a fervent 
voice, tha t was heard even in Michael's despair, 
‘ No— Lucy is yet among Ihe living. There are 
no marks of violence on the garments of the in­
nocent—no murderer's hand has been here.— 
These blood spots have been put there to do- 
ciovo. Besides would not the murdcror have 
carried off these things ! For what else would 
have murdered her 1 But oh I foolish despair! 
W hat speak 1 of? For wicked as the world is, 
ay, desperately wicked—there is not, oh all the 
surface of the wide earth, a  hand tha t would 
murder a  child ! Is it not ns plain as the sun 
in heaven, that I.ucli has been stolen by sotmto burrow Some articles of household use from a ,
. , , , T , wretched gipsey beggar, and tha t, before tbeneighbor, or merely Tor her own solitary do- . ,
, „i.„, ........... sun has sot, shu will be saying her prayers in
her fathers's house, with all of us upon our
light, wandered off to the brack to play among 
the flowers, coming back laden with w reaths 
and garlands. W ith a bonnet of hor own sew­
ing, to shade her pretty face from the sun, and 
across her shoulders a  plaid in which she could 
sit dry during an hour of the hnvicst rain be­
neath tho smallest boild. Lucy passed many 
long hours in tho day light., and tints know, 
without thinking of it, all the topography of 
that pastoral solitude, and even something of 
ilie ehangful appearances in the air and sky.
The young child had been invited to pass a 
whole day, from morning to night, at Ladyside, 
(a farm house about two miles off,) with her 
playmates. the May-nos ; and she left home about 
an hour alter sunrise. She was dressed for a 
holiday, and her father and mother, and aunt 
Uobcl, all three kissed her sparkling face be­
fore she set off by herself, and stood listening to
The eyes of all then looked, nnd yet feared to 
look toward* the door. Jacob M aine was not 
so good as ldftAvord, for hcdidnoYbring Lucy by 
tho hand to restore her to her parents; but, 
dressed again in her own bonnet, and Iter own 
gown, and her own plaid, in rushed their child 
by herself, with tears nnd sobs of joy, anil her 
father laid her wi bin her mother's bosom.
A TENNESSEE STATESMAN.
About thirty years ago, n son of one of the 
wealthy men of North Carolina was bathing in 
a river In tha t State, lie  ventured too far into
lent hut happy; and the evening being now far .. .  . ,, . , ..1 '•  , n  ] it ill the morning before, neatly made up with
advanced, Lucy was expected home every
minute, and Michael, Agnes, ami Isabel went to
knees beside her, or with our faces prostrate up­
on tho floor !’
Agnes opened her eyes, and beheld Lucy’s 
bonnet and plaid lying close beside her, and then 
a  silent crowd. Her senses all a t once returned 
to her, and she rose up—‘Aye, sure enough 
drowned—drowned—drowned—but where have 
you laid her? Let me see our Lucy, Michael, 
for in my sleep I have already seen her laid out 
for burial. The crowd ipiietly dispersed, and 
horse and foot began to scour the country.—
Some took the high roads, and others all the 
by-paths, and many tho trackless hills. Now 
tha t they wero in some measure relieved from j 
the horrible belief tha t the child was dead, the
worst oilier calamity seemed nothing, for H ope, , . , , . . . . ., , , , . , , a short tune, and doing lournoy work in tliesev-brought her hack to their arms. Agues had: , , ,  , ,, , ,  . ,, , ,, , „  , ' oral towns on his route. lie  reached Greenville,been able to walk to Bracken -Braces, and Mi-1..................  . ’
and determined to call a
ion discovered tha t there was 
uni opening flir another shop, and lie conclu
the deep water, and being unable to swim, ho shall liavo no encouragement, nor he refreshed 
was about to he drowned. An elderly man Was 
on tho hank, and, Seeing the imminent peril of 
the little hoy's situation, leaped into the water, 
and, by severe exertion, succeeded in reaching 
the spot where lie saw him sink for the third 
time. By diving to the bottom, he found the 
body of the hoy, and succeeded in swimming 
with it to the shore. The energies of the old 
man wero 'exhausted, and, so soon as ho had 
placed the hoy on the hank in a lifeless condi­
tion, he sank under the over-exertion, nnd soon 
after died, leaving a motherless son of about ten 
yearn of age. The timely exertion of u skillful 
physician rescued the little hoy, who was thus 
saved by the old man from the grave, hut his 
skill could not save the life of tho old man.
The old man was poor, and, upon Ids death, 
his son was bound out to the tailor's trade, un­
der tho laws of North Carolina, lie-served his 
apprenticeship in the city of Raleigh, and, at 
the age of twenty-one, lie went forth into the 
world with a decent suit of clothes, hut without 
having been taught even so much us to read 
and write. After tramping n short time through 
South Carolina, lie determined to wend his way 
to the western district of Tennessee, where lie 
understood the wealthy gentleman resided, 
whose son his father laid rescued from a watery 
grave a t tho expense of his own life. He set 
out on Ids tramp westward, with his pack on 
his back, intending to work Ids way by halting
her singing, till her small voice was lost in the ; , , , , , , . . . , , . , ’ , . in East Tennessee,n °  . chucl and Isabel sat by her bedside. Lucy s. ’
m  ulct. During her absence, tho house was s i- , t little crib was just lls tll0 j | Id hud foft Ho son,
1 . . . i  !...*■ 1............ . i l . . .  1 . . l*.,. 1 * " i  . *. .  _ r  .. .
meet heron the way. They walked on and on, 
wondering a little, bu t in no degree alarmed, till 
O ur jails, prisons and penitentiaries apeak for t;],,,,. i-enched Lady-side; and heard the cheerful 
such books, these are eomnientarivs on this part 
of our subject.
her own hands, and hor small red Bible was ly­
ing on her pillow.
‘Oh ! my husband— this is being indeed kind 
to your Agnes, for much it have cost you to stay
, , here; but had you left me, my silllv heart must
hn of the imps within, still noting a t tho close.. „ ' ., ..., , have ceased to beat altogether, for it will notof the holiday. Jacob Mimic came to the dour .. , T , . ,, . , , , , lie still even now tha t I am well nigh rosignod—hut on their kindly asking why Buoy had nut
been sent homo before daylight was over, he i 
looked painfully surprised, and said she had not 
been at Ladyside.
Agnes suddenly sat down, without speaking,
to the will of God.’ Michael pu t his hand to 
his wife's bosom and felt her heart heating as 
if i; wore n knell. Then ever and anon tears 
came gushing, Ibr all her strength was gone,
I t  is said, (I know not how near it may ac­
cord with facts in the ease,) th a t young .Spen­
ser, who expiated his crimes at the yard arm of 
a United States brig of war, carried tho pirates 
ow n book as a pocket companion.
' Says one, many young ollendors are made so, 
by tho wretched talcs, which now abound. In
one city, in less than three months, three youths child left us this moruin
wero convicted of crimes committed in imitation is now near ten at night. God is merciful, but, jiear footsteps comin" up the brae ' said !‘">d grow Ui knowledge, la  a few years lie was 
of the hero of a novel. perhaps, Lucy is dead.” Jacob Mayno was an , \ „ n n u  j ; , , .  Bnnl, . ° f i llin  i t , ,  i„. considered a man of line intelligence and of im-
ded to hang out on his own hook.
Ho had succeeded in winning custom,and had 
also won the heart of an intelligent and highly 
accomplished young lady. They were married, 
and that was the end of his tramping.
The responsibilities of a family induced him 
to double bis exertions, and bis attention to bu­
siness secured him abundance of patrons. II 
plied bis needle diligently during tho day, and 
at night he went to school to his wife, who un­
dertook to teach him to read and write, lie 
was an apt scholar, and he had an excellent 
He became enamored of hooks, and
Mr. Adams felt his own defeat very deeply ; 
and tlie more deeply fur the hands into which 
his office was to full; for he well understood 
Gen. Jackson’s Character, and the possible re­
sults of his election ns President. M'o had at 
that time about the eapitul, (and Indeed every* 
where else in Washington,) a well-known char­
acter by tlie name of Ned D y er; lie was a 
messenger In the Semite, hut a hurtling, busy 
felloW, wlm had Something to say in everybody’s 
concerns, and In evel’y new thing Hint turned 
up. He was a great retailer of news, nnd lov­
ed to he the lirst in communicating them. The 
morning that the result of the Presidential clcr- 
witli anything but blows and kicks. Give me j turn Was ascertained, he hastened to tire White 
but a portion of the time, T p ray !’ j Houses, and entering without ceremony the
Nature was moved with compassion, and President's apartment, communicated to him. 
presented to him hut eight years. The a s s ' in tones of mchincholly condolence, tho had 
went away comforted, and the Dog enmo for- news. I t  was an ill-clioson moment to venture 
ward.
How long dost thou require to livo! asked 
Nature ; thirty  years were too many for the ass, 
but wilt thou lie contented with them !’
Is it thy will that 1 should ?’ replied the d(
O U R  L I E E - T I  M E .
1HOM Till-; UKRMAN.
Wur.x tlie world was created, nnd nil crea­
tures assembled to have their life-time appoint­
ed, the Ass lirst advanced, and asked how long lie 
would have to live.
‘Thirty years,' replied nature, ‘will tha t he 
agreeable to thee !’
‘Alas ! answered tho ass, ‘It is a long wliilo 1 
Remember wlmt n Wearisome existence mine 
will ho : Iruni morning until night 1 shall liavo 
to hear heavy burdens, dragging corn-sacks to 
tlie mill, tha t others may cat broad, while 1
on a disappointed man. Mr. Adams was habit­
ually guarded 111 Ills language; hilt, after the 
lmrrassing uncertainties and agitations of such 
a contest, to liavo the fatal issue doled out to 
him from such a source, was too much for liu- 
tliink how much 1 shall have to run about, my I man patience. He rushed from his chair with 
feet will not last for s i long a time ; and, when ' clenched lists ami flashed eyes, altd running up- 
I shall liavo lost my voice for harking, and my ; oh tho daring intruder, drove him, in dismay, 
teeth for biting, wlmt else shall 1 be lit for hut j through tlie door and out into tho passage, clo- 
to lie in a corner and growl!’ s' n£ the door upon him in thunder. Such was
Nature thought lie was right, and gave him D y e rs  own nccount of the interview ; lie said
tlie specie in the vnuil Vein- )'a4  to hfo cellar] 
and requested the Cashier of the hank kd 
out ol town a day or two. Tlie demand was 
made. Mr. G. informed them that the Cashier 
would ho hack tlie next day, and wished them 
to wait until then, lit the same time giving thetrt 
un im itation to his mansion, which they ac­
cepted. After talking upon various subjects, 
Mr. G. ventured to ask them wlmt tho nuiount 
was they wished to btt ledeUlUOd!
They informed him.
‘Oh, is that a ll? 'said  lie. '
‘Yes, was tlie answer.
‘W ell,’ said the P res iden t,‘t  have got spe­
cie eiloUgh in my cellar to redeem that amount 
without troubling tlie bank,’ nnd ordered his 
man to commence bringing it up. They were 
perfectly thunderstruck, and refused to take It; 
saying if the President had enough specie in 
his house alone to pay oil tha t am ount without 
interfering with the bank, it wns no use to 
think of upsetting it and returned to Nei+ 
York.’
Weaving in Iron-
strange as tho idea may seem, It is no less 
than true, tha t iron, of a thickness tha t would 
make it appear.impossible Hint it fcouldbe work­
ed by any other agency than the forge, tho an­
vil. and the hammer, is now, by the aid of nef> 
and pow erfnl machinery, woven into the most
twelve years, The Ape then approached. - >•« >u‘ver was so frightened in all his life, mul j l>calltirul patterns, nnd the designs varied with
., .. . i .- , ,, , and she lay at the mercy of a rustle of a leaf l,  ,one word, on tlie stone seat beside the dour, J J ] teacher.
, , r. , , ,. , •. , i . .  i ......... or a  shadow across the window. And thus . . , ,and Michael supporting her, said, ‘ Jacob, our - . . .  . to them ho devoted all tho time ho could spare
, . , , , , ■ hour alter hour passed on till it was again two- , , ,, , . ,at six o cluck, and it | _ | from ins shop-board. He prospered in businesslight.
Thou wilt, doubtless, willingly live the thir­
ty years,’ said nature : thou wilt not have to la­
bor as the ass and the dog. Life will he pleas­
ant to thee.’
‘Ah, no ! cried lie, ‘so it may seem to others ; 
hut it will not he! Should puddings even rain 
down, l shall have no spoon! I shall play mer­
ry tricks, mid excite laughter by my grimaces, 
mul Hum he rewarded with a sour apple. Ilow 
often sorrow lies concealed behind a je s t ! 1 shall 
not he able to endure fur thirty years !.’
Nature was gracious, mul lie received hut 
ton.
At lust cnino Man, healthy and strong, nud 
asked the measure or his days.
‘Will thirty years content thee !’
How short a tim e!’ exclaimed man ; ‘when 1 
shall lmve built my house, and kindled a Arc on 
my own hearth—when the trees 1 shall have 
planted are about to bloom mid hoar fruit — 
when life will seem to me more dcsirublo, 1 
shall die ' Oh, Nature ! grant me a longer peri­
od ! ’
‘Thou sliult have tho eighteen years of the 
ass besides.’
‘That is not yet enough,’ replied man.
'Take likewise the twelve years of the dog.’
‘It is not yet sufficient,’ reiterated man ; ‘givo 
mo more.’
‘1 give time then tlie ten years of the ape; in 
; vain wilt thou crave more.’
Man departed unsatisfied.
Thus man lives seventy years. Tho lirst thir­
ty are his human years, mid passswiltly b y ; lie
seemed quite at a loss to know wlmt could 
have put Mr. Adams in such a towering pas­
sion
T H E  SOW ER TO H IS  SEED.
HU)M T ill! (IKItMAS.
Sink, little  seed, in llin cnrlh 's lilnck inoiilrl,
(Sink In vm irgrnvo so wot nnd ho cold—
T here you m ust l i e :
Eurlli 1  throw  over you, 
lla rkness must cover you, 
l.ight comes not ntyh.
" ’lint g rief you'd tell, If words you could mis !
W h at grief make know n for lllc loss o f Ihe day !
Hmlly you'd sp e a k :
“ l.ie here must I e v e r t  
W ill the siin-liyhi never 
My dark  grave seek 
llu v e  faith, little  set'll ; soon je t  ay'I III 
T h o u 'lt rise  from the grave where thrill nrt lain ; 
T h o u 'lt he so fidr,
W illi thy green shades so light,
And Ih) llnwcrs so bright,
W n-dug In air.
w e m ust sink in the ea rth 's  black mould,
K in the eurlh so w-ct nud so cold |
T h e re  niiisi We tin y ,
T ill a l Iasi w-e shall see 
T im e change to e tern ity ,
And darkness to dnv.
Now if uny one wish their sons to become ordinary, common-place, mid rather ignorant
pirates, and murders, give them hooks on skilful 
'killing, and the pirates own book, &e. Would 
they have them become, profane, Sabbath break­
ers, thieves, robbers, incendiaries, drunkards, 
& o.; lot them he well supplied with the rod, 
and yellow covered literature, which uuw floods 
.tlie land.
mail, hat his heart hounded within him at these
Agnes who had for some time appeared to la: 
slumbering; mid in a few moments the voice C tiring perseverance, whilst his character of ster-
almost the same facility ns in tho weaving of «  
carpet, or a table cover. Tlie specimen* that 
we have soon, excel in beauty and finish any 
iron railing that wo have ever seen, nnd do not 
cost more than half tlie ordinary cost of ovon' 
east iron railing. Many of the first class count­
ing-houses and offices in New York are now fit* 
toil Up with this railing, In preference to nM/ 
other heretofore or a t present in use. Tho uses 
of tho invention, however, are not confined to 
railings, as the most tasteful verandahs, windovt 
gratings, garden fences, etc., uro made by it.— 
In fact, wherever it has been introdi c d, it has 
come into almost unlimited favor. The peculiar 
advantage it possesses over nil other kinds of 
railing is, that in its manufacture the rod ur 
wire is so crimped tha t in the weaving process," 
they arc crossed in a manner that hinds one to' 
the other, thus giving a mutual support to tho 
whole, that renders it more durable than work' 
twenty times its weight, made in the old way."
Mr. Juliu Wiekorulium, the ingenious invent*-* 
or, also manufactures u superior article of iron1 
wire farm fences, tha t cost but little, will last a 
man a lifetime, and arc easily constructed, Mr. 
\\ ickcrshum ulso imlimfuct Uros n bedstead of 
Iron, so constructed that it  can he shut up du­
ring tlie day time, and will require hut u few 
inches of room from the wall, out, is bug proof,' 
and easily managed. We think his storo is
A few W ords About Greenland.
The Greenlanders have a facile mode of ob­
taining divorces. If the husband wishes to 
separate from hi- wife, he plays Mr. Sulky, arid
probably makes faces at her, mid then lie leaves' worthy u visit to (hose who visit fiits tlly  of New
the filthy hut or tent in which these people live, ] York.
and doesn't go home for several mornings.— —
Mors Greenlander takes the hint, her rags and Beligious Controversy-
is then healthy and happy, he labors cheerful-1 her children, and goes hack to her relatives, aj An ^ s im ian  and an Englishman, a Rumnn- 
lv and rejoices in his existence. The eighteen wiser if nut a better woman. This is a less cx-1iht 11,1,1 a Protestant, were recently disputing 
years of the uss come next, and burden upou | ponsivo and a less truublesumo mode than thu t| m Dennantown about their respective rclgions,
words, mul by this time liis own children wero ,* . , , ,| was uu time lor uerciuony, and lie advanc 
standing about tlie door. “  Yes, Mr. Forrester ,, .’ tlie room wlicr
- G o d  is merciful and your daughter, le t »« | tha t trying and endless day. 
trust, is not dead.”  Michael trembled from | clllll UJ£lirei8|on 0f  countenm.ee, and it seemed, 
‘.ead to loot, and his voice was gone ; lie lifted ; uu  luok8i to th , m m, t.omfort.
acob Mavno was heard at the outer duor. It fmS integrity was fully established. In looking |jurdt.u is lumped upon him ; he carries the corn j wo have here of obtaining divorces. The Green- “"d 1,8 Vr' ltt'  the topic is debated, they
•ed into -roond for a suitable representative in the legis-1 t(jat is t(J ut| lurSi und plows and kicks uro | landers are said to he very cheerful and very] gyt 11 liltlo excited. .Said tho Irishman :
‘You believe in the Apostles, now, wnMalll. ,, .  luturo, tho iieofljo *iixod their eyes upon tlie in-tho family bad been uufjng all . 1 1  J 1
, i . tellment aml onorffctie tailor, lit* was electedJacob wore a sol- \ n
to tlio house of representatives of tohe Tennes­
see legislature in 1837, He attracted no pur-II dill 111.3 I'.lUIXOj IVJ llfclll^ 111' 111 IIU I uiiiiui i • *
up his eyes to heaven, hut it seemed not as Miuhuu! «tuod up between him and his wife, I timll'ir uttontioii for some weeks alter tho eow>
And in a few years, they will find 'them  all |,L. saw either the moon or the stais. “  linn and looked into his heart. Something then luencement of the session, except for the rogu- 
laritv of his attendance. He had hot little tothey wish, well schooled in all, which is vile.— gvcr to Raeshorn, some of you,” said Jacob, | . . .  , . ,., i ’ J ’ seemed to ho in lug Juce tha t wub not miserable. ,
And if all have nut tlie capacity to become “ and tell what lias happened. Do you, Isaac ,1 jj- |10 | (as |loar,| nothin"- of my child thou'dit say on tho floor, although lie was always a t his 
Spencer’s, they will find them sufficiently du- ,uy good hoy , cross over to a’ the towns on tho - MIolllwl tllu ulu|l „1Ust care hut little forh is | l'"8t ,,nd ruu,1J’ 10 v0'u' 11 nocossary
praved, to become a curse, to society, and u Jnvorlothon side, nnd—Oh! Mr. Forrester— . ,  ... . . , . . .  lor him on one occasion to say a few words inown lira-side. ‘Oh speak, sp eak ,—said A gues,1 J
Mr. 1'umistor, dinnti lot the trial overcome ye , , , , , , ,J yet why need you speak ! All this has been
hut ii vain hulief, mul Lucy is in heaven.’ Sonio-
bliumc to thcuiHclvcs.
But would they avoid all these dreadful con­
sequences, this moral, intellectual and physical 
ruin, let parents, furnish their sons with good 
liooks, and usu all possible means to cultivate a
love, of such reading. Also fix deeply in the her usual, "  keep up your heart, for the hies 
mind a value of time ; cultivate a habit of think-1 bail'll is beyond doubt somewhere in the keeping 
ing well, und of uttering these thoughts prop- of tho great God, yea, without u hair of her
head being touched. A hundred thin
i 
sac sairly,” —for Michael was learning against 
tlm wall of the house, and the stroiig man was 
helpless as a child. "  Keep iqi your heart, my I 
dearest son,”  said Isabel, with a voice all unlike
.1
opposition to some measure, when, to his sur
j prise, he was assailed with something like rude
i- i i ness by one of tlio leading lawyers and speakersthing liko u trace ol her has been discovered— 1 J a j i
a woman with a el.ild that did not 1.... . liko one | of tllU %  «'»)' ol making the attack
of hers, was last night at Clovenford-m.d left overwhelming, tlie lawyer alluded to
by the daw'ing. ‘Do you hear tha t, my b o Uho occupation of the tailor. This allusion kin­
loved Agues!’ said Isohcl, ‘she’ll have tramped ldl"J  11,0 of the young mechanic into
with Lucy up into Ettrick or Yarrow, h u t :11 Usr.e. He took the floor in reply, and poured
1
away
the wages of his faithful service. The twelve j sarcastic—facts the existence of which may he 
years of the dug follow, and he loses his teeth, traced to their having neither newspaper nor 
and lies in a corner and growls. When these ' polities. A Greenlander may indulge in more 
urc gone, tlie ape's ten years form tlie conclu- j  Rmn one wife, hut we do not find that lie is 
aim,. Then man, weak and silly, becomes the green enough to do so, unless his lirst wife hear 
sportajf children. I *‘'m n” children, then ‘sherequostshor husband
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eliooso a at, • • . ^ . . v aid ,’ probably 1 localise she can­
not help herself. The whales about Greenland 
—the eastern part of whoso shores are washed 
by the Arctic ocean—would seem to burn no­
ses susceptible of delicate impressions, for when 
the GieenlAndei's go in pursuit of one of them, 
or rather before they go in pursuit, they wasli
Nothing is more fatal to a statesman, espee- | themselves clean—a tcrriblo job—and put on 
iully in a government like ours, than cold, re- their best nppnrul, 'because they think the 
pulsivo official manners. They inflict, on proud  ^ whale would not stiller them to appr inch if they 
and sensitive natures, wounds which uro incu- were uueloun.' Sensible whales ! The Green- 
ruble. It wns the misfortune of De W itt Clin- landers 
ton to have the same defect : nnd the defect of because
are called Greenlanders, we pretfirmo, 
they were so green ns to laud where
’ Gri
erl)’. , I h™'1 l " 1"*5 t”ilu; lu"1' A 1,lm,lml . Uli"os m,,y hundreds of eyes will have been upou her, fur K*rth 11 ljuld‘ l,iti,lE' ‘-rushing, pl.il-
Iset them plueo in their hands the bilile and j have happened her, and death not among tho these are quiet Imt not solitary glens, and tho i %*° llI,d demmolatiun, mingled with eloquent j both was enjoyed with a malignant relish that they have. reenland is made of rock, enre-
cneourngo its reading und study, and it will number— (Hi ! no no—surely not death— th a t |m„ t will he over long before she has crossed ! vindication of the mechanic-sol'the Suite, which mere political opposition never could have insp ir-■ fully and continually covered wj(li ice or snow, 
build around the character of tho young for its j would indeed he u dreadful judgement.’ And (]UWn upon Hawick. 1 knew tha t euuntry in completely overwhelmed his assailant, and dc-'ed . And bore, as you permit digressions I will As for anything like an oasis, you might just
help, moral euro and protection, a munition of. aunt Isabel, oppressed by the power of tha t mv voting days. W lmt say ye, Mr. Mayno! volupod the powers of his own capacious in tel-1 give you one iu illustration ol the remark j u s t 1 as well search for humor, n it or fun or for a
‘To ho shore I do,' replied the other, ‘nnd 
’avc always done tlmt to the letter as much as
any m an.’
‘Well theft',' said the Catholic, 'you must !*- 
Hove St. Paul was a good Catholic, for didn 't 
he w rltr aft epistle to tlio Romani ? Now jist 
lie after telling mo if yo di'ci* heard of his wri­
ting any to tlie Protestants !’
This was a poser whibij the other was not 
alilb to rebut, and very discreetly mi ./.led. How1 
is that for a stom acher!
rocks. I t  will give the soul a treasure of gold- word, now needed the 
on  apples, in pictures of silver. Training thus ja vain tried to hestmv
Jacob Mayno now look a chair, und sat down, 
with even a smile upon Ids countenance.’ ‘I
y young
cry comfort tlmt she lmd there’s the light o’hopu on your face.’ ‘There’s 
i imo reason to doubt, Ma’am, tlmt it was Lucy, 
j o u r  young, you will givo to the world u bless-. Within two hours, u hundred people w ore; icvol.y body is sura on’t. I f  it was my uin Ru­
ing., and not a pest, a curs, and W stn .g  to ull traymsing the hills iu all directions, even to u eliel,' 1 should h a ’e mm fear o’ seeing her this 
■alxiut you. j distance which it seemed must unlikely poor i.u- bjL.ssuj  ido|,t ’
Ability to reud, is one of the richest boons, 0y C<IU],1 lmvo reached. The shepherds und 
ooufored on us by our fathers. I t  lrn/tli power ] their dogs all night through searched every nook 
both to kill und to heal. Good reading doeth —every stony und rocky place—every little slmw
good, Hko a healing medicine ; hut had, both —every place of taller heather—every crevice
jHiigons and kills. tlmt could conceal any thing alive or dead,— hut
Being able to read, and possessing good books, „0 Liny was there. Her mother who for u
»  o have iu  our reach, un unfailing source ol while seemed inspired with supernatural sti'ongh
happiness und good, which cannot easily be tuk- |,.l(i j„juuJ  the search, and with a quaking
on from us. heart looked into every la-.tke, or stopped und b l, f | llv i,i
We muy possess wealth, and it hath ability to listened to every shout and ludlo reverbi'iiting ' 
make to among the hills, if she could seize on some tone . a , uud ,lard ■ Ml,  Muy n e _ tu k ’
heaven, . " T  “ i «  di* w ™**’ J!l“  ‘Ur moon sank Lom e refreshment,’- a n d  Michael asked a bless-
cover it TuUv“ t  W  lh“U ‘,U lU° 1“C~ I '*ri«b t* i«K- ■>“' “>> saw that he might now reveal the
may waste ’ ’ • ’ ness lmd lhr u short tuuo supplied her place, ull truth. ‘No—no—Mrs. Irvine, I ’m ovver happy
n o n e  of these euutuke away our ability to read, laJoil UvVay, and then came the grey dawn ol to cat or J r ii,k. You ur
or destroy our intellectual stores. M e limy mul.llaii, ( uud t lieu the clear brightness of tl 
have friends, uud honors tod ay , und tomorrow day, and still Mielmel uud A"UOS were
A. J .  Ktassiiltiv, who is writing Sketches of 
the late Pn sidents, (in Arthur's Gazette,) nar­
rates tlie following incidents in relation to those 
two great statesmen, J .  Adams and De \\  iit  
Clixton.
' Facts for tho Criffoa*.
Female Beaitv;—The ladies of Arabia stain 
their lingers and toes red, their eyebrows lilnck, 
and flich- lips blue. In Persia, they paint a 
black - treak around their eyes, and ornament 
their luces with various figures. Too Japanese 
women gild their teeth, und those ol the Indies 
paint them red. The pearl of tooth must ho 
dyed black to he beautiful iii Guzur.it. Tho
, . ,, , . i , , i  , .... ,... . . . . . .  i • i . . . . .  , ,, . Hottentot women paint the entire Irndv in i''im-leet. lie  took the* huuse and tlio gallery by made. \\ lion Clinton succeeded m Ins election particular advertisement in the Courier uud l.n- , 1 , •
. ? . . .  , . . . . . .  i i . „„ . . .  , . . .  , partinents ol rod anil Hack. In Grccnlaud thesurprise. He hud their sympathies uu uccouut i as Guvoriwr ol Now i ork, a certain individual quiror. J hey- uro eutcrtumcd icebergs m (noon-I 1
P i, i . , , , , , ,  , , i • i . : .i . , , , ......................... ...  „„ vVoieon colo? tlieiV faces with blue and yellow ,ot the rudeness ot the assault, and tho noble W ho had boon a loud and violent partisan in tlie hind that are only 2,001) feet ill liciehtli Tlief? , , , ’
, , . p p , . • i i i . p . . i  J . . . .  and they frequently tattoo their bodies bv satu-udds iu luvur ot ins assailant. But no one look- ranks ol Ins enemies, held tlie post ol inspector | Iauj 0 af  ploaidim their cooking utensils is prim- | J
ed for soeli a hurst of iiulij'imut eloquence us ful-1 of tobacco for the port of New York. U coicm-' i livo, simple, and economical—the woman call 
lowed. His character for high talents and for] beriug the violence uud abuse of the canvass, in tlie dogs, und they (the dogs) give the uten-
bold, unshrinking courage, was established, and the new Governor addressed him in this laconic 1 h|ls an atleetioimte licking. Thu only game the
limy tell you, noo, tlmt Watty Oliver kens it during the remainder of the session lie ranked note .—'.Sir, I have the pleusurro to inform you j Greenlanders have ishull'-putriilcd whale’s tails;
was your bairn, lor he saw her limping after um.-ngst the ablest members of ihe body. At tlmt you ure no longer inspector of Tobacco lor (his forms their principal dish, which is wush-
tho liuimer at Galla-iirigg, but lm'cing nuc sus- the close of the session he returned to his sh o p ,1 the Port of New York.’ The political wheels, I ed down by tlmt nectar like beverage called
however, went round, and iu due time Clinton ! train oil. They cannot ‘realise’ the Christian 
was ousted. He was at Ylhany in the
standing heloro the tire iu a circle ol Ins article of food and clothing -souls. 1'orImp:
pieion, ho diil ua tttk’ a second leuk o' her—hut unit there remained pursuing his trade and 
no leuk is sufficient, and he swears it was bonny 
uey Forrester.’ Aunt Isohcl, by this time, 
and cheese, and a buttle of hei own 
lder-flovver wine on the table. ‘You lmvo lmd
cring fresh knowledge from his hooks for sov 
years, when the people again required his s<
-a th -, 
■ml
ting threads into soot, inserting them Ixjneath 
the skin, and then drawing them through.— 
Hindoo females, when they wish to appear par­
ticularly lovely, smear themselves with a mix­
ture of Bullion, tumeric and grease. Iu nearly 
all the islands of the Pacific am? Indian oceans, 
the women as'wolf us the men, tattoo a great
,, , i . . . .  . variety of hgCrrrs on tho face, the lips, tlm capital, heaven, because Jt does not contain their clue! J n. . V. , . , . . . , ,, , i tongue, und the whole body. In New Hollandl lus arti,-le ol l u  and  at lung- l . Perhaps °  . . ,. . .  p - , , , i ,  , they cut themselves with shells, and by keepingres in the upper brunch ol the legislature. Bv friends who lmd been eagerly Waiting lor the one other reason vvby they have no newspapers
this time he had made himself one of the best news. ' may he set down to the fact tlmt they have very
informed men in the senate, and during the! ‘‘jeeted inspector, smarting under the ftvv adjectives in their language,
session, he stood iu ihe front rank of that body, wound he lmd received, and which still rankled
friouds become foes, and our laurels droop und le-. , . ,  . , „  ‘ 5,110 lmh 6imk iutu mossy or miry i hor,— will bring her by the hmi’ and restore her ! beautiful
die. But none eon iorlud our converse w ith the place,’ said Michael, to u nmn near him, inti
He was next called by the popular voice to foil- in bis bosom, seized the earliest niomont, alter
grass, uud for the last six year's he bus adorned the rem it was ascertained, that he might he
required for the | a seat in that body. This is a brief history of the first to bring tho iuteligeuio of his enemy's
•be I IJc.ssiug tlmt awaits you—your bariu is no hu* | one of the most remarkuble men iu our State, defeat. Ho entered tlie apartment where tliu -
cliild-1 .,1)1—and 1 mysoP—for itwus I uiysel' that found and his example deserves tu b e  held up as U ton was, and handing a scaled note to the wait-
great, and good, who have lived before us.
Forsaken though we be, by those we once 
loved and esteemed as our friends; poorands J 
itury among the prosperous, and happy, possess­
ing the ability to read, wo may call around us 
earths sous uud daughters, and make them our 
companions ; they will no^foreake us in poverty.
whose face he never looked. • A cruel, cruel 
death lor one liko her! I'he earth on which my 
child walked bus closed over her, uud we shall 
nev er see her more.'
At last, a nmn who had L-I'l the search und
iiumciitury upon uur free institutions
to her parents.’ Agnes had raised herself up I and as uu euoourngemciit to other 
in the bed ut these words, hut she sunk gentlv 
hack on her pillow. Aunt Isohcl was rooted to 
her chair, uud Mielmel, as lie rose lip, felt as it 
the ground were sinking under bis ti-.-t.
g me in a dire 
running witli
There was a dead silence ull around the house 
lion towards tlie high road, eaua-j for a short spree. uud then the sound of umiiv 
ouictbiug in hi.-arms towards tin joyful voices, which again, by d>y.re-.'s t-ubcided
\ llrr
lady like
r, t ild him to put il ia tho Governor’s hands, 
men watching, ut the t.iuio time, the effect. The 
waiter did so, uud Clinton, ojieuiug the note, 
rea l us follows: ‘Sir, 1 have the pleasure to 
inform you tha t you are no longer Governor of 
the State of New York.’ As lie raised his eye 
from the paper Ids old enemy stood before him, 
1 :. am i says that \\ il I is, ' i s  the n e s t mid sa il, witli a bitter smile, '1 am that umu, 
writer in thin country.’’ *ir '
iu destitute circumstances.
Tin is uu old proverl 
beggar's wallet is a mile to the 
there is plainly ‘‘nothing in i t .’
—[ Nashville 1 uiuii. 
which says tlmt ” ,
bolt: bill
open the wounds a long time, form deep sears 
in the flesh, which they deom highly ornumcn 
tab And another singul.u addi ion is nmcio 
Not Slow. ! their beauty by taking off in infaney, the !itil«
\  correspondent of the Hasten \lm!, tell-, the! linger of the left hand, at the second joint —  
following capital stdrv iu connection with the ' In ancient Persia, an uquulino iv.ixo was often' 
old \Yutor\ille (Mo.) Bank It is hard to catch thought worthy of Ovc crown; but th r Nmi'n 
a Yankee napping, especially a genuine, live,' trail mother carefully flat ui.. l!;u t.us d h r 
Dow il Fast one: catching il weasel ain 't : i »il— daughter. Among some of tin* s.ivugo tri‘i».x
of Oregon, uud ulso in Sumatra and Viracan, 
1 hearing un anecdote, u few continued pressure b applied to the skull m or - 
vears ago, iu relation to this bunk, which I will' dor to flatten it, and thus give it a new beaut . 
give At the time Nuthunicl ( iiliuun, an eccen-j The modern l ’cruiaus have « ctr iug aversion • 
trio man, was President ol’ the Bank, a heavy. red hair, the Turks, on the contrary, are warm 
demand was made upon tlmt institution by a admirers of it Iu China small ; mud rye* i - 
New York company, with the intention of likod. aud the girls are con'm i -11 •; p’u kie
breaking « Mr G. i,ot <riu4 of it. undbtd all, ‘•'►ur thuTtllsy jaar I ; f . .
•uinstiiner.
■I recollect
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1 lit tlio great beauty of a Chineso lady is her 
foot, whioh, in childhood, nro so compressed by 
bandages ns effectually to prevent any further 
increase in size. Thofotir smaller toes are turn­
ed under tho foot, to the solo of which they 
firmly adhere; and tho poor girl not only suf­
fers much pain, but becomes a cripple for life. 
Another mark of beauty consists in huger nails 
s i long tha t casings of bamboo are necessary to 
preserve them from injury. An African beauty 
must have small eyes, thick lips, a  large, fl it 
nose, and a  skin beautifully black. In Now 
Guinea, the nose is perforated, and a large piece 
of wood or bone inserted. On the north-west 
coast of America, an incision more than two 
inches in length is made in tho lower lip, and 
'hey filled with it wooden plug. In Guinea, the 
lip is piorc :d with thorns, too heads bring in- 
sidotho mouth, and tho points resting on theehin. 
Tho Tunisian woman, of modemte pretensions 
of bounty, needs a slave under ench nrm to 
support her when alio walks, and a perfect hello 
curries llosh enough to load down a camel.
[Home Gazette.
ADVICE TJ MEN WHO WORK
BY I S  E X -E D IT O R .
T liere is no good reason why a man who 
works for his living should not occupy (lie 
must elevated social position. T h e ra  is no 
reason why a respectable man should nut he 
respected, or why mi liunornhle itmn should 
not he honored; and if  any man in this coun­
try is looked down upon, or despised, it is 
his own fault as ivnll ns Ins misfortune,
T hu  richest mnn in New York gets only his 
Imnrd nnd clothing for taking cure o f his prop­
erty . A man who works for n dollar a day 
may nnt as wholesome food, wear as cooifor.- 
iilile clothes, and sleep in as clean a bed. T he 
same son and stars shine for both, the same 
hree7.es blow, the same waters dance to the 
light, the emu* flowers shed their perfumes. 
N ature i- kind lo idl her children,
Hut if  it man voluntarily makes himself a 
blnckgtiar I, an outcast mid u filthy wretch, lit! 
cannot reasonably expect to he treated as if 
he were a gentleomn. Men get their deserts 
and it is well to tmdcrstnnil this, anil to stop 
complaining uselessly and unjustly. It does 
no good, hut much harm .
T h e  first requisite for a gentleman is intelli­
gence, und this is within the reach of every 
mail who has the common sharo of bruins.— 
T here  is no man, I care not how hard Ills la­
bor, w ho cntmnt spend one hour u day, mid 
genet ally one day ill every week, in study.— 
And this in a lew years will furnish any man 
with a vast store o f intelligence.
Hut this is not enough, for a very learned 
man may lie wholly unfit for society. A tten- 
tcutinti to personal decency, manners, and 
morals, are necessary to respectability. No 
man can respect him self who neglects these; 
mid self-respect is the basis o f respectability.
1 must he plain. N o person o f any refine- 
‘ mem can endure a mail who is uncleanly ill 
his person and Imhits— Let no mnn talk about 
respectability who does not keep his whole 
person sweet mid clean. A sensitive lady 
smcIL n foul man as soon as he enters a room 
nr gets into an omnibus,' or oven passes her in 
the street, and she turns her noso away from 
him with disgust. I know that there are men 
who wear flue broadcloths, and women who 
lloutit in smins, who are disgusting savages 
in tliuir unclemilincss; hot such persons can­
not tin respected by others, and must have u 
contempt for themselves.
T h e  temperance societies have done much 
to reform habits of drunkenness; lint they 
have left untouched a vice almost ns injurious 
nnd .quite as disgusting. Men stupify their 
senses, destroy their health mill make them­
selves loathsome, by the use uf tobacco. It is 
nil execrable habit—nauseating, filthy, spend­
thrift, mid in every way unmanly, not to say 
ungentleinanly. It was first learned o f sava­
ges— it is still only worthy of them. It is a 
habit every parent should guard his children 
agninst, nnd every man should uvoid or aban­
don. N o man should'dare to pollute the air 
breathed by refined ladies with the odors of 
the poisonous und filthy weed. T here ure 
many who cminot endure it, and who will not 
tolerate the cotnpnny o f  those who use it.
W hnt it cost any man for tobacco, who uses 
it, is sufficient if added to tho present cost of 
clothing, to dress him with elegance Ah ! 
how cheap and simple is this elegance ! A 
few more shillings a yard for d o th , the work 
o f a tasteful tailor, a decent regard to tile pre­
vailing inode; nml a certain neatness nnd sim ­
plicity, is all ! Elegance is never gaudy, nev­
er outre, never out of fashion nor in the ex ­
treme o f fashion, It allows o f few orna­
ments, and no studied display. Tho differ­
ence o f n single dollar in mi article o f dress 
may make the whole distinction between ele- 
giuice nnd vulgarity. A single Imvdry orna­
ment may spoil tho effect oi' the best tailor’s 
w orkm anship. T he slightest eccentricity uf 
cu t betrays the unborn row dy.
And m anners—where is the workingman to 
lenrn them ? Me tuny he clean; he may dress 
with propriety; he may have a certain degree 
of intelligence; hut manners make the niuti, 
anti he must have manners. W ell, how dons 
anybody learn maimers ? It is easy to speak 
plain English and avoid slang. It is easy not 
to sw ear or use vulgar expressions. It is easy 
to pick teeth with a fork, or laugh or talk loud 
and boisterously, or spit, or do any thing vu l­
gar, or offettsivu or ridiculous. W hat a man 
must do then is to uvoid all unseemly things. 
M anners nre in n great degree negative.— 
'I hey consist in not doing what is offensive. 
“ Uonso to do evil—lutrn to do well.”  break  
off all bud habits—cultivate all good ones.
W hy is it that the manners o f workingmen 
nre, to such a degree, coarse, offensive, und 
even brutal ? W hy should they deliberately 
ttncivilize themselves ? 'They wish to he re ­
spected—they might cultivate the graces and 
amenities of life; hut they prefer a brutality 
which they probably consider manliness, for­
getting that the noblest mid bravest siprils the 
world ever saw were kind mid gentle, mid del­
icate in their deportment.
Benevnieuee, ur kindness, is the foundation 
of good manners. I'uliteness is being kind 
gracefully. A uell-m eaning, thoughtful per­
son cun seldom go amiss. T ry  to ho of ser­
vice tu every one; to he just and kind to all; 
mid you have the essentials of the most court­
ly bleeding.
As lo lilts mode of entering a room, and of 
making ti how, you cannot want for models. 
Theso things are easily learned by imitating 
others. T hu  safe rule is to avoid display— 
to do u hat is quiet, mid simple, uiltl natural; 
mi l not to attempt to display, which is always 
ridiculous. If you are in doubt at any lime 
as to w hut you should do, you have only to 
observe how those do who are esteemed tvell- 
fr- d, and to follow their example.
AM those tilings are very easy—much easier 
than learning a trade. It is easier to out with 
a fork instead of a knife; to drink from n cup 
m slead of a saucer; to precede a lady up uud 
do 'll sta ll-; to pick up a fail or handkerchief; 
dogizo gently when you make a blonder,
The United States in England.
At a Into dinnor in Stockport, Mr. Coliden, 
while making n speech, observed: —
“ I sometimes quote the United States of 
America, nnd I think, in this matter, they set 
ns n very good exam ple. Does any other na­
tion dare to nttuck tha t?— There is not n more 
formidable pow er, in every sense of the word, 
although yon may talk o f France nnd Russia, 
than the United States o f America; nml there 
is not a stntosmmi w it h n head on his shoulders, 
who does not know it. And yet, the policy of 
the United States has hern, to keep a very 
small armed force in existence. At the pres­
ent moment they have not a line nl'-hnltle ship 
afloat, notwithstanding the vast extension of 
their commercial marine. And last year she 
even recalled her Inst ship o f war from the 
Pacific, and I shall lie very much nstonished if 
you ever soo another. T h e  people are well 
employed, and her taxation is light; which 
countries cannot have if they burden them­
selves with the expenses o f these enormous 
armaments. N ow, many people appeal tu 
the English nntion, under the impression that 
they are n very pugnacious people. I ntn not 
quite sttro that we are not. 1 nm not quite 
sure that my opponents tin not sometimes have 
the 'advantage over me in nppcnltng to the 
rendy-primeil pugnacity of our fellow-country­
men. I believe I nm pugnacious m yself; but. 
whnt f wnnt, is to perstmdo my countrymen to 
preserve their pugnaeimtsness until somebody 
comes to attack them. He assured, if  you 
want to he prepared for future war, you will 
he better prepared in the way that the United 
States is prepared—by the enormous number 
of mercl).mt ships, o f large tonnage, cnnstnlit- 
ly building—in the vast number of steam ers 
turning out o f the liuilding-ynrtls nt New 
York—these enormous steam ers, finer than 
any to he found in tho royal navies o f any 
country on the continent of E urope, common­
ly extending from 1,500 lo l,(iOl> toils. If the 
spirit o f America w ere once aroused, and her 
resentment excited, by her mercantile m arine 
nlonc,ihe gtinvth o f co nmerco, tho result of 
a low taxation, and a prosperous people— her 
mercantile o f itself would he more than t 
match for any w ar navy that exists on the conti 
item of E urope .” [C heers.]
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A . » .  N IC H O L S..........E d itor .
F r id a y  M orning  Ju ne 6 th ,IA S I .
Uh l lo A**- I"”'' Ion wilt'll \ (III 1dr-nd.
’ l TS III* ■nsy to leal ti, to every one
*A } I • > Vk Ilf* lu l)H jiisret'.tlile. A pore Ill's and
‘'*(! horni>r limy h- Imig to the laborer,
•••■» W‘*il •n n  tli■u 1nilice. Tin ■ cultivation o f
As 2<
is i1* V •!ry man’s rijjjit and duty.
■ orlutigtiD.-il art:i vulgar, ieno-
n u t , Klf.sf, UIIf It;mo, ami brutul, they will he
il.-spis.- <1 mill i•IT n*$sfl4l—just as soon they
nh n ■!
t\ ilj
iu**q»m tin*iiitvt h i s ,  they and
l bui respected.--A 'ltr York Sun
„  , K S k; A M A n a t nu: W’i ie u  _
m ale ol' ill brig ftrairi",
Facts about Orchards in New England.
Am instance o f Yankee shrewdness has re 
eetitly come to my knowledge, which well il­
lustrates the advantages o f Knowing something 
mi this subject. In the spring o f 1941), a M r. 
\V. was engaged in grafting apple trees in 
various parts o f Rocginhain county, mid 
amongst the rest, grafted enough to amount to 
twelve dollars fin M r. R. of llrnintee, upon 
an old orchard o f natural fruit consisting of 
about one hundred trees. M r. It. thought it 
rather extravagant to expend so much in nn 
experiment so hopeless, nnd W . finally pro­
posed that he would goon in subsequent years, 
and graft us many o f the old trees as he chose, 
do the necessary pruning, and receive for his 
pay one-half the fruit that should grow on his 
grafts during the next twelve yenrs, nnd R. 
should cultivate the land among them, for his 
own profit. T h is  was considered n very lib­
eral proposition, and at once accepted, and the 
contract was reduced to writing, and executed.
I happened to lie at Braintee during tho pnst 
autumn, just after W . had called for his share 
of the fruit, and learned that the scions set in 
’4(5 for setting which he had charged twelve 
dollars, produced sixteen barrels o f marketable 
Baldwin Apples, worth twenty-four dollars. 
Mr. It. had become so far convinced o f his 
mistake, that he offered \V . one hundred dol­
lars to relense his interestin the orchard which 
W . promptly declined. 1 soon nlterw ards 
met \V . nnd conversed with him on the sub­
ject, nnd he said that so far from releasing his 
interest in the contract, for that sum, he would 
not sell his share, for one year, for that amount, 
.and allow the purchaser lo choose it out of 
the term.
H e has now grafted most of the trees with 
the Baldwin Apple, and thinks lie shall get 
more limn a hundred dollars n year, in ench 
of the even yours of the last half of his term. 
T he even year is, ns you well know, the hear­
ing year for the Baldwin, throughout New 
England.—M r. I!, farther informs rue, that he 
has made many sim ilar contracts in the neigh- 
Ikii llood, and has acquired an interest in about 
one thousand tree*; that his share of apples, 
grow n on laud o f other people the last fall, was 
ninety barrels, nnd that imee o f it e scions 
which produced were set prio, ;o 18-15. l ie  
grit lied one tree in 18-1-1, which produced in 
1350 six barrels of fruit, and lie knows fifty 
trees w hieli this your produced 10 barrels each, 
worth in all §050.—Vermont Chronicle.
C amphor.—T his well known medicinal 
substance is a vegetal la gum w hich is obtain­
ed by distillation from tho wood a IT he L a u r - 
us C a m c i i o i i a , a  tree which grows m China 
and .lapiin.
T he  wtintl, cut in small pieces, is placed 
along with plenty nl‘ w ater in a large iron ves­
sel which has an ea rthenw are  cover lined 
with rice straw . T h e  process o f hailing fin i­
ses the camphor to rise with steam and become 
attached to the straw in small greyi-It crystals; 
these are afterw ards pieki tl off and sent to 
Europe, T h is  is called c r u d e  oritounii cam ­
phor, nnd receives imnlher distill itinn to free 
it from impurities before luting used in metlir- 
iilal preparation. It now Inis the white, trims- 
lurelit, crystalline appearance and aromatic 
perfume which tire its distinguishing charac­
teristics.
Cam phor thus purified has a specific gravity 
of ahum fiOO, w ater lining 1000. It is nearly 
soluble in w ater, hut completely so in alcohol; 
from which hitter si ltiiinn i'. is separated in 
whitu'flakes if w ater he poured in. Cam phor 
is quite inflammable and hums with a bright 
smoky flame. It is also very volatile, and 
soon evaporates if left exposed to the air. It 
is used in medicine internally as a cooling em­
brocation fur sprains, inflammations and rheu­
matism.
P atent H orizontal S ails. A new and 
nent looking squarestiil has been on cxihitiun 
at tlte Exchange Reading Room for a week 
or two, which has horizontal instead o f ver­
tical seams, and which comes recetiminendeil 
by a very large mimlier o f exerieneed sh ip ­
masters, ill und around Philadelphia, where 
I Mr. Miuttil, the inventor resides—all of whom 
1 have litnl experience o f the w ear and hand­
ling of the sail*. T h e  Franklin Institute of 
: Philadelphia, taking information from pilots, 
j ship ow ners and masters, endorses the stipe- 
1 rinrily of the sails, and stales that a vessel 
■ rigged with them will havo tile following ad- 
' vantages: —
I 1st. She can sail close lo tlte wind.
| 2d. Her sails will ho flatter when get and
I lay snugger vrhrn furled.
i 31. W ith the sam e crew she can he handled 
with more ease and expedition.
dill. T h a t her sails tire at least tig strong, 
and will wear better.
full. T h a t these sails nre equally adapted 
to iht! list- of square rigged or fore and alt
j .-ailing vessels.
'O n e  o s  t h e  R h o d e  1,-i .a n d  K e t t i .es h i 1 S o a p ." 
A kettle uf s >:ip, weighing 92,000 pounds, was 
i turned out ut Merium s Soap Works, in this city 
yesterday. The » tap was 17 by IS 1-2 feet iit 
bulk. The kettle is ol wrought iron, and is the 
largest soap kettle in this country, and was 
i manufactured by Thurstoy, (ir .in e  A: Go. of' 
this place. |Prov. Journal.
GOLD IN MAINE.
There is a considerable degree of excitement 
a t present existing in some portions of our state, 
especially in tho upper portion of the valley of 
tho Kcnnelice, relative to the recent discovery 
of gold, in considerable quantities about the 
sources of streams rising in tho wild mountain­
ous regions along our northern boundary, and 
flowing into tho Chaudicro and othcT rivers, 
tributary to tho St. Lawrence, or into the Moose 
river, nnd tho west blanches of tho Kennebec.
During tho last summer, a goological survoy of 
tho Canadian portion of this alleged gold boar­
ing region, wns made by D. E. Logan, Esq., un­
der tho direction of the Provincinal Government, 
nnd nn extract from his report wns published in 
.Silliinan s Journal, for Jan . 1851. Gold was tfre(|  dollars fine or imprisonment sixty days for 
discovered along tho upper waters of tho Chau- first offence, two hundred, or four months, for 
diero and its northorn tributaries, some of which second, nnd two hundred and four months for
take their rise among tho mountains of Maine. CIIxt 8U,l80,lU0nt °Fenco. .„„ . . .  . , . No person engaged in nn unlawful trnfnc in
The quantity of tho precious metal was too l i t - . intoxicating liquors shall act ns jutymnn in any 
tie, howovor, to justify very sanguine expeotn-' case arising under this law, nnd any person sus­
tains ns to tho value of tlicso deposits. Tho pcctcd may bo challenged and. if no answer
«*** m  <•» <- K f f i
gold wns discovered is very similar to tha t of tho jf confessing, his answer shall never ho used
r'„t;r....,;„ tin u v a .__<• tu r..nn.l nrnunst him in uny case arising from this act.
If  any three legal voters shall complain under
*'■ L‘, ‘-------------- ----------------- !*-----1----- tha t
for
clefts of the slato constituting the bed of tho 6itlo by any person not authorised to sell them, 
streams, and in tho clay and gravel on tho top a  warrant may be issued and search made, nnd 
r .. . .. nnA if found they may bo seteod and held untilof the rocks, mingled with magnetic and cliro- }ina, acti6n isJ lm(, tIlcrcon. x h t owncr or k
matic iron. Ricli specimens of quartz gold havo er  of liquors so seized, shall be summoned forth- 
also boon found on tlicso streams.”  j with licforo the magistrate by whoso warrant
Recently in the upper part of Somerset Conn- tho liquors were seized, and if ho fail to bring 
J  ,  i ,  , j  j positive proof tha t said liquors were regulnrly
ty, similar traces of gold have been discovered, imported und nro contained in the original pnek- 
und also in tho streams flowing east into tho ' age they bIiiiII be declared forfeited and bo de- 
west branch of the Penobscot, nnd, lnrgo compa- stroyed, and tho custom house certificates of im- 
r , , . , , . ' portation nnd proofs of mnTks on tho casks ormes of men have been organized, and got under {,ackagog shall laot 1)0 evidenco thot tho contain.
way for those regions from tho vicinity of Au- cc\ liquors are actually imported, 
gusta. I t  is said tha t numbers of our hardy # Tho law furthci provides for the prevention of 
lumbermen have loft their teams, and laid aside i irregular 8a\efl ?f Hcpww adjacent to any public 
., . . .  «,» • p . * place of gathering ana also tha t no transfers of
the axe to engage tins more exciting, if not less j)ropcrty” r acknowledgement of debt in which 
arduous pursuit. I f  it should bo found th a t the Jt shall appear th a t intoxicating liquors have 
origin of tho gold discovered along tho Canadi
ninisBAY, May 29. ......... ..... .......—
to-morrow a ssigned- in tho narrow ravines, with stoop precipices of, j f  ? "?  ll,rcc le$n ™tc.™ "hall complain un 
ii« nm.ntt, nf v.isir n i 1 . . , . i . ! oath before a magistrate irt any city or town t
tW uf Cio nn- t,$ii i ,  clay slate on each side, it  also occurs in tho intoxicating liquors nro kept or deposited
_ * - - - * ' ..Inffa r\C lint e! tin rinn of Ifnfinr. llin Imd n f flirt coin liv nnv ruvronn nnf. oiillmnantl fit anil flw
an streams is among our own mountains, there
MAINE LEGISLATURE.
T uesday, May 27th.
Senate. Mr. Pnnnells, from tho committoc 
on the Insane Hospital, reported a resolve pro­
viding for the repair of tho Insane Hospital, and 
putting it on its original basis.
Mr. Smith of Calais, from n special commit­
tee, reported a bill for the suppression of drink­
ing houses nnd tippling shops 500 copies were 
ordered to he printed.
W ednesday, May 29.
Senate On motion of Mr. Cary, tho hill 
incorporating tho Lewiston Falls bank nnd Sa­
vings Institution, was laid on the table.
The committee on railroads and bridges, on 
petition of Alfred Marshall ot nls. for a railroad 
from Bangor to Augusta, reported order of no­
tice. Senate accepted, and sent down for con­
currence. The House non-concurrcd in accept­
ing, nnd recommitted. Somite recoded nnd con­
curred.
Tho eommittco on the jmlicnry, to whom wns 
referred nn order to amend nn net establish­
ing a municipal court a t Brunswick, report­
ed tho passage of tho hill. Passed to ho en­
grossed. House non-concurrcd, nnd indefi­
nitely postponed. Semite recoded nnd concur­
red.
House. Pusscd Finally—hills additional to 
nn act to incorporate tho Contral Market House 
Company in Bangor, authorizing tho United 
States to build a  Custom House over tho lvon- 
duskeag river; resolves declaratory ot an amend­
ment of tho constitution ; bill to incorporate 
tho hank of the State of Maine; bill to suspend 
tiie act to regulate the salmon, slinil and nlc- 
wivo fisheries in the Kcnnnhcc river, until March 
1852; to incorporate the Merchants’Steam Nav­
igation Company of Bangor. Adj.
Tiicrsbay, ay 29.
Senate. Once reail anil In-,
Resolve fixing the tax of the 
§12,500, and of Aroostook 
amend nn act creating tho Norway village cor­
poration; to incorporate the Falmouth Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co.
Passril to be engrossed—Resolve in favor of 
Tlios. Briggs; to incorporate the South Berwick 
Shoe Manufacturing Co.; resolve for repnir of 
the lloultoii nnd Baring road; bill to increase 
tho salary of Judge of Probate for tho county 
of Lincoln, for the charter of Mattawainkeag 
Dam Co.
Petitions presented ami referral—Of John B.
Smith ct tils, in relation to tho selioll fund;
Richard Goodwin c t als. to ro-nnnex tho town 
of Tihlcn to Mnriavillo.
Finally passril, and passed to be enacted—Act 
additional to an act to incorporate tho Central 
Markot House Co.
Thursday, Mny 29.
House. Mr. Farley of Newcastle, from tho 
Lincoln delegation, reported a bill to incroaso 
tho salary of tho jmlgo of probate for the 
county of Lincoln, which wns passed to be en­
grossed.
Passed to be engrossed—Resolve in favor of 
Thomas Briggs; bill to incorporate tho Corinna 
Union Academy; bill to incorporate the Camden 
Academy; bill to incroaso tho capital stock of 
tho Merchants’ Bank; hill to incorporate the 
Liberty Manufacturing Company.
Tho hill for tho suppression uf drinking hous­
es and tippling shops was read tho third 
time.
Friday, May 30.
Senate. Resolve repealing a rcsolvo in favor 
of Wnito plantation, was laid on the table on 
motion of Mr. Cary, 12 to 11.
Air. Cary from tho select committee on the 
Insane Hospital, reported a hill, founded un the 
substitute offered by him yesterday.
Bill for the suppression of drinking houses 
and tippling housus, was received Irom tiie 
house, read once, tiie rules suspended, nnd the 
bill read a second time.
M r. Cary mov cd tha t tho bill lie on tho tnblo 
Lost.
The question being on engrossing, on motion 
of Mr. Mann tho yeas nnd navs were ordered.
Yeas—Messrs. Adams, Bell, Bookco, Bridges,
Chapman, Dunncls, Freeman, Garland, Lor- 
mond, Littlefield, Mann, Millikcn, Mitchell,
Neal, Porter, Prince, Spinney, Yinal—18.
N ays—Boynton, Carlton, Cary, Fish, Lan­
caster, Leavitt, Piper, Titcomb, Toboy, Walker 
— 10
Tho committoc on agriculture to whom was 
referred tho hill to incorporate the West Oxford 
Agricultural Society, reported tho same without 
amendment. Accepted.
A Into writer, in speaking of Bostonians, says 
they divide their time between metaphysics and 
“ fancy poultry ;”  nnd while they look upon Em­
erson as far ahead of inspiration, they look 
upon a thirty pound rooster us far ahead of 
him.
Four days Later from Europe.
ARRIVAL o r  THE WASHINGTON AT NEW YORK
Tho steamship Washington, from Bremen tho 
10th, and Southampton the 21st u lt., arrived nt 
Now York at 4 o’clock on Monday afternoon, 
with 143 passangers, and 250 tons freight.
The steamship Asia, which left hero one day 
after tho Humboldt, arrived at Liverpool on 
tho 17tli ult.
Tho Collins steamship Pacific arrived a t Liver­
pool on the 20th u lt., in 9 days and 19 hours 
from this port, which is the quickest passage ov­
er made. Tho London Times states that the 
Pacific heat tho Lest timo of any Cunard steam- 
ur, at Holyhead, by 0 hours.
The Washington spoko, May 2(ith, lat. 48 
40, Ion. 33 20, tho U. S. mail propeller Lufoy- 
ettu, from Philadelphia, 14 days out; on tho 4th 
day out, broke her air pump, nnd since then 
worked very high pressure; required no assist­
ance.
E ngland. There is no abatement in tho fu­
rore respecting tho great National Exiiihition, 
and the attendance of tho public is on the in­
crease. Tho receipts nvesage £1500 per day.—
The scheme for turning tho Exhibition to educa­
tional purposes progresses very favorably, und 
the University of Oxfurd lias lent its support to 
tiie movement.
Tho Queen gave a grand state ball ut Buck­
ingham Palace, on tho 19th ult., at which many 
American officers were present.
Un tho 110th u lt., a grand banquet was given 
at Richmond, fly the metropolitan local commit­
tees, to tho foreign commissioners ut tho World's 
Fair. Amongst the guests were Mr. Luwreneo, 
the American Minister, and Messrs. Horace 
Greeley, Riddle, Dodge, and Stunslmry.
On Monday evening, tiie 19th May, the Rail­
road train which left Derby for Leeds, mot with 
au accident by which two passengers wore kill­
ed, und nmiiy others injured. Among the latter 
wore Mr. Tennant, of Charlestown, Mass., seri­
ously bruised; Mrs. Tennant, thigh hone frac­
tured; Mr. Ward, of Boston, slightly bruised;
Mr Beebe, of Boston, also bruised •
Mr. J .  R Hind, of Regent’s Park Observato­
ry, announces tho discovery of a new planet, in 
the constellation Scorpio.
A building in London, on Grace Church st. 
fell, killing sia] wounding several persons. Tho 
same day a calamitous fire took plaeo near Low­
er Thames street, ut which several persons were 
killed.
Tho acoaunss of the stato of trade in the Pro- . . .
\inccr. ure more favorable; but business lias been and costs,and be imprisoned not less than three 
smiewhat deranged by tho crisis in the liver-1 w  mure than six months: nor shall lie be enti- 
I o o,l Cotton market.
‘ i.v. ........ i r i .„  . .. .
in no case recover nny costs; nnd in actions of 
debt tho fines and forfeitures shall ho the same 
ns if the actions had been by complaint. The 
mayor, aldormcn, or selectmen of tiny city or 
town shall prosecute a citizen for violation of 
this act on being informed of tho same and 
furnished with proof.
No defendant can apponl from nny decision 
under this net, without first giving sufficient 
bonds in tho sum of one hundred dollars to pros­
ecute his nppcnl, nnd pny nil costs finos nnd 
penalties that mny he incurred or nwnrdod upon 
a final decision; nnd also a suitable bond in tho 
sum of two hundred dollars tha t he will not 
violate nny provision of the act during tho pend­
ing of the appeal.
These bonds or recognisances shall only bo taken 
by the magistrate before whom tho case Is had, 
—nnd tho defendant shall advance the jury fees 
in every enso of appeal in nn action of debt— 
nnd in tho event of a final conviction shall pay 
and suffer dotthlo th o amount of penalties and 
forfeitures adjudged by the magistrate from 
whom appeal- was taken. I f  bonds required nre 
not given within twenty-four hours after judg­
ment no appeal to be allowed.
Tho penalties in the enso of manufacturers 
or unauthorised common sellers, are one huti-
14 pounds 7 ounces; the next is 48 ounces, nnd 
tho next is 35 ounces of fine gold. Tho first 
two are impregnated with rock, though their 
intrinsic value is more than half their weight. 
The people have been doing remarkably well 
here for the last few weeks, nnd they are com­
ing fast from all parts of tho country.
Northern Mines.—AVe condense tho following 
from the Marysville Herald. Large numbers of 
persons nre returning from Scott's River nnd lo­
cating nt Morris’ Rnvino, I/ting’s Bar, Oregon 
Gulch, Rich Gulch, and Bute Crock, where 
none of tho miners nro making less than from 
five dollars to an ounce per day, nnd on Monday 
last n lump weighing 15 ounces was taken from 
Oregon Gulch. Miner* nre doing much bettor 
than they did during tho winter. Mr. Rankin’s 
party tested the AA’ing dam, and tho prospect
F o r th« Rockland Gnr.ctte.
AMERICAN H0U8E BOSTON.
FrYenu P o r t e r .—I have recently returned 
from Boston, and had the pleasure of stopping 
fot a few days a t the American House, and havo 
no hesitation in pronouncing it to bo otic of the 
host conducted Hotolo in flic city, combining 
more advantages and conveniences for tfte mart' 
of business or pleasure, tlinn any other Within 
my knowledge. The American lint recently1 
been built nnd fnrnishtdby its present landlord, 
l/cwis Rico, Esq., nt an oxpenso of nboift £250,- 
009. I t  is located on Hanover street, has a- 
bcnntiful fro« stone front of 112 feet by 200 feot 
In depth, nnd containing 340 rooms. There are ' 
two splendid dining halls, one of which is said ' 
to he tho longest in Boston. Tho ladies’ parlor 
and rooms are furnished in a style of magnifi- *
everaged £2 to the pan, of 24pan* taken out of' esnes which I am unable |to describe. To th e ' 
the water nt tho depth of 10 inches. I business man, this house rccomtnonds itself by
Good Luck.—AVo saw yesterday a splendid j its central location, nnd tho fact that meals are ' 
specimen of pure gold, weighing $080. Tho I servod up nt nlmostnny hour of tho day or night, 
hole in which it wns found was situated in Ken- ■ and to gentlemen and ladies traveling for plen- - 
tucky A'allcy, between Deer Crock and South I sure, by its now, well furnished and airy rooms, • 
Yuba. Tho gold is all coarso, anil singularly I its attentive waiters, its luxuriously famished"
been taken into account as a consideration shall 
be valid—nor shall nny claim for dohts arising 
, . _  from snles or bargaining in such liquors in any
may bo some prospect tha t a new El Dorado ^  ^  enforcedly law except where such
will bo opened up this way, under tho auspices 
o f the north star.
A\'o do not believe, however, tha t any great 
amount will be found in tiie form of lumps, or 
settles, or dust, as in California, since in this 
form, it is most easily detected, nnd nny consid­
erable deposits, nenr the surface, would have 
been brought to light, long ere tills. I f  gold 
lias boon set free in this form through volcanic 
agency nt any timo in this region, it m ust havo 
been long ere this, except in rare places where 
the strequis flow, for considerable distance thro.’ 
rocky channels, lmvc been deeply covered by 
succeeding alluvial deposits, from under which 
it will perhaps bo brought to lightin  small quan­
tities whore the action of tho streams derange 
their usual beds. J f  tho gold bearing quartz 
exists among our northorn mountains, the la­
bors of ttioso who are and will be engaged in 
tho search, he may satisfactorily rewarded. On 
tiie whole we would not advise any of our citi­
zens, and especially tlioso who possess an inter­
est iu quarries, to become fevered by tlicso ru ­
mors of tho rod gold lying out doors waiting to 
he gathered tip, for we assure them there arc 
very few miningdistricts in tho world tha t furnish 
more steady, sure and abundant rewards than 
their own, compared with the amount of labor 
and capital and risks of every sort connected 
with working them.
THE NEW LIQUOR LAW.
Among tho acts passed by tho Legislature du­
ring its late session, wo consider tha t entitled 
“ An Act for the suppression of drinking houses 
and tippling shops,”  as being for various rea­
sons, one of tiie most marked and im portant.— 
Its provisions are of the most stringent charac­
ter, exceeding in this respect any former law 
upon this or uny othor subject with which we 
ure acquainted. Opposed to all former usage 
in the prosecution of criminal or civil suits, thore 
seems to bo an evident projudgment against the 
nccusod, bis guiltiness is in a measure assumed, 
and bis conviction nnd punishment iiindo us cer 
tain as possihlo. I t  is a t least extremely desi­
rable tha t the existence of such a law should 
ho placed in hands as ju s t, and prudent, nnd 
unbiassed ns possiblo. AA'c aro certain tha t tho 
act under consideration will go very far towurds 
solving tho problem whether wo ure to look to 
legislation as tho great and sufficient remedy for 
our social evils. I f  this is ever to bo decided 
affirmatively, there needs hut nn efficient and 
vigorous -execution of tho law, and tho grave 
of King Alcohol will not only bo deeply dug, 
but securely covered, and intemperance a t least 
w ill plague us no more.
Below we give a brief abstract of the pro 
visions of tbo new law, ns follows :—
That the authorities of each town, nro to so- 
loot annually, and employ as their agent, some 
person to sell ardent spirits and liquors of ev­
ery sort for medicinal und mechanical purposes 
alone, and under such special regulations us tho 
authorities may prescribe.
Said agent shall receive u certificate of his 
appointment,having first given a sufficient bond 
in the sum of six hundred dollars, that lie will 
in every respect conform to tho provisions of 
this act and to tho regulations imposed by tho 
authorities of the towu, and lie shall exercise 
the sole right of vending alcliulic liquors of ev­
ery sort in said town, in conformity therewith.
Any person who shall sell ut any timo any 
spiritous or intoxicating liquor, iu violation of the 
provisions of this uct, shall be Cued on a first con­
viction ten dollars und cost, und stand commit­
ted until tho saino be paid; on tho second twen­
ty dollars etc; and on the third,uud each sub-
pient conviction, ho shall pny twenty dollars
A n old Maid. A 1 idy 
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transactions mny be strictly in accordance with 
the provisions of this act.
TW O W E E K S
L A T E R  FROM CALIFORNIA.
Arrival of the North America> at Chagres
DATES FROJf SAN FRANCISCO TO HAY 1.
T IIK E E  M ILLIONS MORE GOLD.
N ew York, June 3.
•The Steamship North America arrived last 
night from Clmgres, bringing California dates to 
May 1st.
Neither the Georgia nor Falcon had arrived 
a t Chagres when the North America left. She 
met tiie Empire City between Jamaica and the 
Ilay ti Islands.
Mny 31st, 11 1-2 o’clock, la t. 31 02, Ion. 72 
58, saw an American steamer bound South­
ward.
FROM TIIE ISTIIMUS.
At Gorgona, Miller’s Hotel was struck with 
lightning, and one life lost.
Sorno disturbances took place between a white 
man nnd a native, which resulted as usual iu a 
decision against the white man from tho native 
Justice Alcude.
Most of the travel is on'tho Cruces road, the 
Gorgona road being almost iuipassabla from the 
ruin. Business men have removed from Gorgo­
na to Cruces during the rainy season.
The rainy season lias set in some two weeks 
earlier than usual.
Tho Masons and Odd Fellows aro about es­
tablishing their respective Lodges ut Chagres. 
Some considerable interest is felt in them.
The miners have returned from Colqua river 
with littlo or no success. There is no doubt of 
tiicrc being gold; but the natives arc too indo­
lent to work for it here, and the northern man 
cannot withstand the elimato.
Business in Chagres is good, owing to tho 
great number of pussongers. Provisions nre in 
demand. Eggs, butter, cheese, lard, good bran­
dy, cigars, clothing, ice, poultry, See., &c., 
would meet with a good market. The former 
glutted state of the market lias passed, owing 
to the great travel lately.
GENERAL SUMMARY OF CALIFORNIA NEWS.
The most important event which has trans­
pired since tho Bailing of steamers of the 15th, 
is the election of lust Monday, which resulted 
in a triumph of tho Whigs by a majority for 
city officers, ranging from 300 to 1700 votes.— 
Tiie Democrats elected two Aldermen, and the 
Whigs four. AH tho rest ol tho Whig tickot 
was elected.
A new und neat church, erected by Dr. Bor­
ing, was dedicated on the 20th.
Robberies have been so numerous und hold in 
tho vicinity of tiie mountains that the poople 
havo cullod upon the Executivo for protection.
There lias been much snow in the mountains, 
and we have heard of soverul persons who have 
lost their lives by being frozen to death. The 
river has risen some six feot, enabling the river 
steamers to puss the entire way up.
The prospoct of good crops is favorable, 
spring ruius having beon of inestimable value to 
furmors and gardeners.
Business 1ms revived considerably, und the 
confidence of our citizens in the future progress 
of the State is unabated.
The Indians still continue their depredations 
in tho vicinity of Los Angelos.
Since the rains tho mines huvo been reported 
as doing much better than previously. Some of 
tho richest s;iecimeus of quartz have been bro’t 
to this city ever seen, producing more titan 33 
per cent in gold.
MINING NEWS.
The Southern M ints .—The Stockton Times 
gives some interesting statements of the discov­
ery of rich quartz iniucs. Tiie editors consider 
that it lias been satisfactorily established that 
tho quartz vein will undoubtedly prove un iuex- 
huustuble mint of weulth to thiseouutry. They 
say that Dr. James Brown, a scholar, und an 
able practical man, and Dr. Radcliffe, who have 
travelled through the southern region, rnuking 
observations at all the principal points, have ex­
pressed litis to bo their opinion. Many of the
I’11,1
manifestation from tho whole country, in the I und instance, and of four mouths iu all stihse 
shaiio of petitions, demanding the prolongation ■ quunt ones.
of tint President's powers. 1 Any person in the employment, or on the
The weekly commercial report from the French premises of another, who shall violate this act,
( ’unit tl ia more favorable. 1 shall he held equally guilty and shull suffer the
S,.A‘,X.' q'lju jvitult of tlte elections in Madrid , same penalty. Any forfeiture or penalty arising 
|:.„1 t , (]lL. - tiA'iigth of the Cabinet. under the above section*, may flo recovered by
l! i,i.tm. fiic Belgium Ministry having liaen ' •’>> action ol debt, or by complaint before any
licfc. to.I oM the fiii.imiol measures", hud present- justice or judge of any municipal court iu the
I tlicir roM'iiatioo. | county where the offense was committed—■ gulches it is said, aro now supplied with water.
U. NSIAHK.' A t Copenhagen a royal amnesty all I nos Ac.,arising ure to go to the town ".'here ’pt,e miners are eugaged iu washing out tho au- 
sul een i<ublUUod, extending tu alj who had I the convicted person resides, fnr the use ut the . » . . .« v _ *|,pnv.,n lin ,, , . , .
late revolt, except 83. 1 poor, and the prosecutor or complainant nmy r.tenou, soil which they hate tlirown up. until tho assailant stepped up and drew them , ^  W t # k p t  u wiuk ^  ,,u
”  MhI u^ ou,1* I out’ “ T ht* ,lu> *> n itokill y o u ! '  Un „ight, tom gh t, and to-morrow nigh t!"
uiuu was still ■alive, but no Having set the bar-room in a roar, Tim loft to 
tuined of bis recovery • up for A is 1 ns by a triple snoose.
I I'u.EEv. etters f r o m  Constantinople uu- be admitted as u witness in the trial. It one of m e  maraposa m inis. Aoumijiuuiwtuu* tu*t ouj ( tiUyjng i ‘'T h e n , 
s been sold n unci fl the conclusion u; iflc .minestv question, the selectmen or aldermen, ui tho mayor, it any Stocktou Journal, writing from the Muraposu, | n'iiursaav , m;urMa
Ride, idl'd Kossuth and five others were to bo excluded from town shull approve of the comiuonaueut of such iu speaking of some largo pieces of gold found + ■ J
1 its e;-erati a... ' writ fly endorsing the writ, the defendant sh a ll' ‘U  -«etion, says the largest piece weigh, hopes were cue,'turn
enough is embodied in n stratum of clay. One 
has to dig down niiout eight foot before reach­
ing this, and there it wns so coarse that tiie mi­
ners who worked tho claim, picked out tho places 
from tho clay. They found throe pieces, weigh­
ing together £1000, one of which was perfectly 
round.
Tho fortunate gcntlomon are G. S. Burnet, 
C. W . & J .  A. Winship, nnd S. R. Ellsworth, 
of Boston nnd vicinity
tables, nml tho quick aud systematized manner 
with which every thing is conducted.
Mr. Rico, the landlord, perfectly understands’- 
his business, nnd his bar keeper, and assistant, - 
are untiring in tlicir efforts to please the largo ' 
number of travelers constantly stopping a t thty 
house. From 200 to 300 dine daily a t their woll 
filled tables, and from what I see nnd hear, I  
\ will venture to predict that their house is des­
tined to ho the stopping place of a large portion*
Lynch Law continues in forco. Five men j t ' 10 Cll8to™ pcoplo while in tho city of Bos-- 
woro hung a t Battle's ferry, beyond Stockton ton. Mr. Rico is an experienced landlord, anil 
for horse stealing. his enterprise deserves the abundant success it
miscellaneous AFFAIRS. i is receiving in the rush of company, which the
Tho accession of nearly n hundred ladies by house so well accommodates. Down East.
tho steamships Republic nnd California, within I The Sinking of the^ Dhio.
two w oekB, has made quite a perceptible uUcr- 5
ation iu San Francisco. That rare avis of a few ! 1 °U h‘ v“ d™V,tlu88 s?cn account8 of 1,10 d“ -
montlis since has coasod to bo a  wonder, and a ,te r> a '11 " 1 not go into particulars. I t  was
i, , A A i i i r  i my misfortune to witness the scene. After thewoll dressed respectable ladies are now seen du- . . . . ,  . . .
. , . , „  . . , . 1 collision, the sinking boat was headed fur thonng  shopping hours on all the principal tlior-! , b. ! shore, find her l»n\v noon crrnuminrl u-ltnn
oughfares. remulo society, so much needed,
is a t length beginning to havo an existence in 
California, and its bcnoficial effects will at onco 
be experienced. This state has cctiscd to ho 
regarded as a mere temporary Btoppiug place; it 
is now looked upon ns a home.
The Stockton Times of April 20, says that 
within tho past month 10,000 Mexicans havo 
arrivdo in the Mariposa nnd Tuolumne regions.
The Alta Californian fully endorses tho char­
ges of corruption, venality and incompetoncy, 
uiade against a large proportion of the members 
of the Legislature.
Tho W higs of Sacramento havo nominated 
Jos. K. N crritt for Mayor.
There is a  daily line of stagog between Sacra­
mento and Novcda.
From the Rocky Mountains. Mr. Harvey, 
of the firm of Harvey, Prinicnu & Co., the cel­
ebrated Rocky Mountain traders, arrived nt St. 
Louis on tho 21st ult. I!e loft Fort Campbell, 
a t the Falls of the Missouri, ou tho 12th of 
April, and has consequently made tho long jour­
ney of more than three thousand miles, in less 
than six weeks. He came down to St. Joseph 
on a  light Mackinaw bont with six men, leaving 
three other boats of the same description to fol­
low him, laden with valuable cargoes of buff.tlo 
skins, whoso aggregate number will reach os 
high as seven theusund. Mr. Harvey brings 
accounts of considerable sickness and mortality 
among the Sioux, owing to the prevalence of 
bilious and pulmonary complaints. On his way- 
down, lie learned that the Punchas anil Lowus 
were suffering dreadfully, and had been swept 
off in large numbers by the small pox. Biiffdo 
were very scarce a t tho head waters of tho, Mis­
souri. Tho Blaekfcct and Crows were suffering 
the last extremity of destitution, from this cause; 
some thirty  o f the former triho havo lately died 
from actual starvation. Tho winter hud been 
one of extraordinary mildness in tho mountains, 
und no snow whatever lmd fallen.
Sad Accident. We learn from tho Manches­
ter Mirror th a t William F ., and Francis Boyce, 
brothers, residents of Amoskoag village, wore 
drowned in tho Merrimack river on Friday, 
while attem pting to gather driftwood. The lugs 
on which William was standing guvo way, pre­
cipitating him into tho water, llis  brother 
plunged in after him, and was seen by his father 
to get upon the logs und plunge in a second 
timo. Ho was shortly ufter observed by some 
men who stood upon the shore, to ho in a drown­
ing condition, and though every effort was made 
to save him, lie sunk to rise no more. These 
young men were shoemukers by trade, of steady 
and industrious habits, and were aged 18 aud 21 
years. They were living with tlicir parents.— 
Tho bodies huvo not been found.
From T euuantei’EC. Via Now Orleans wo 
huvo some further particulars concerning the 
difficulty tho passengers in tho American steam­
er Gold H unter are said to havo had with tho 
Mexican authorities near Tehuantepec. I t  is 
stated liy one th a t they landed a t Vcntosiu Bay 
and started ucross tho country, stopping one day 
ut Chiutan, whore a party of Mexican dragoons 
ordered them buck, to which order no uttcution 
was paid.
The Gold H unter was not permitted to land 
some of the implements belonging to tho com­
pany. The passengers wero allowed all purcha­
ses. April 10, an entertuinmont was given on 
board a t Yentosa, ut whioh were present tho 
Governor and his suite, the Chief of the Custom 
House Department, the Judges of tho Distriet, 
tiie Commundcr-in-Chicf of tho Army, with bis 
aids, and several ladies uud gentlemen of the 
most distinguished families of Tehuantepec; uud 
also Mr. W ebster U S. Consul und tbo gentle­
men of “ tiie survoy.”  The Gold Hunter left 
Vontusa 10th of April, and arrived ut Acapulco 
ou the evening of the 17th, making the run iu 
exactly 30 hours—a distance of 35U miles.— N. 
Y. Repress.
P ainful Affair. The Lawrence Courier says 
tha t two brothers named Nelson, residing iu 
Derry, N. 11, got into a dispu c ou last Sunday 
night, when one of them threw a pair of bel­
lows at Ids brother as lie was leaving the room. 
Tiie nose of tho bellows struck the other's head 
just above the car, penetrated tho tcmporul
s re, a  er how s  gro nded, whe  the 
officers enmo aft and assured the passengers 
tha t all danger wi\b over—thnt the boat was ly­
ing upon the flats and could sink no further; 
nnd this they repented up to tho moment before 
the word “  rush forward ”  wns given.
At this time, I was standing in the Indies' sa­
loon in company with Miss II. A. Conley, and 
her nephew, Goo. A. Allan, nn invalid lad of 14 
years from Boston, returning home from Balti­
more. We immediately started forward, the 
w ater meeting us with a fearful rush,cnused by 
the sudden sinking of the steamer, which wns 
in deep water,, tho bow dragging oil the edge of 
the channel. In our progress, with tho water 
some two feet deep, and every moment deepen­
ing a t n fearful rato, I halted an instant with a 
view of making nn attem pt to gain the promen­
ade dock, which, however, I saw at a glanco 
could not be roachod, nnd continued urging 
tlioso in company along, and succeeded in pass­
ing three horses rearing and plunging furiously 
in the water.
After reaching the how the trio stood upon the 
railing, tiie lady nearly up to her neck in water, 
holding on to un awning post, anil tho lad hold­
ing upon her, the subscriber balancing himself 
with u floating hoard, nnd the bout flouting 
down stream nnd gradually sinking, in which 
situation we remained apparently about, half an 
hour when we were taken off by a hoat from tho 
shore.
Among tlioso in my vicinity was mi ol®’ tndy 
whom I hauled into the boat. Anothery tilio 
colored stewardess, wns so heavy ns to dcfjt all 
my efforts to get her into the bout, so I  did' bin* 
next best tiling—took her in tow iiBtenwnnd 
had quito an offort to keep her above water*;.—  
but, thunk Ilcavon, we all readied the shore-ini' 
safety, with the loss of every tiling however; 
except w hat wo stood in ut the timo of tho-disr- 
astor.
Tho lady and the lad in my chnrgo exhibited* 
a coolness which under the circumstances was - 
truly wonderful.
Tho scone on tho suhmergod forward deck,, 
was one of tho utmost consternation ; the cries 
of tho woman for help wero heart-rending. One 
woman, with an infant in her arms and n child 
of four years by her side, wero umong those 
clinging to fragments in the w a te r; those on 
tho pi'omcmido deck wero more fortunate, a 
steamer taking them off. I t  was supposed tha t 
no lives wero lost, but two bodies had been found, 
yesterday, and it is feared others may have been, 
drowned ; there was no list of passengers.— 
Poston Morning Journal.
Noiseless W heels— A N ew I nvention. In 
this instance tho invention consists in tho ap­
plication of a solid hand of vulcanized indiu rub­
ber over tho iron tire of tho wheel. Tho indiu 
rubber is held in its plaeo by the tire having a 
raised rim on both sides, and by its own elastic­
ity. Tho band of an ordinary carriage wheel; 
is about tin inch to un inch and u half in thick­
ness, uud, unless on close inspection, no differ­
ence from tiie common iron-shod wheel is per­
ceptible. Wo have driven some distance in a 
carriugo with tho wheels so shod, und wore 
struck, not only with its noiselossncss, hut ut 
tho perfect smoothness of tho motion—the 
wheels bring, in fact, springs, aud, by tlicir etas' 
ticity, giving a lighter draught than with the 
iron tiro. Wo liuvo soon ono set of wheels. 
which havo been driven 4,000 miles; they huvo- 
here mid there a trilling cut, hut show no u p - 
pouranco of being worn out, uud seem quite ca­
pable of another three or four thousand. Au 
iron tire is generally worn out in 3,000 miles,-, 
so that the iuilia rubber tire has so fur proved i 
itself the more lasting. I t  is certainly a grout 
addition to tho luxury of a carriage to have it. 
run without ja r or noise; tuid it would ho a uni-- 
versal comfort to have tho streets of cities with-. 
out the present incessant rattle of carriages,., 
omnibusses, Ac.— Sciinlijic American.
A Lucky Man. Tho liar keeper of the steam­
er Webster, lately destroyed by fire, who was 
reported drowned, was found ou a pile of drift 
wood, and picked up w ith, us lie supposed, only, 
tho clothes on his hack, lie  was unable to 
swim, lint preferring the water to tho fire, ho 
jumped overboard, and fortunately flouted to 
driftwood. A lter reaching New Orleans, says 
the Picayune, lie found himself tho fortunate 
holder ui the tickot which drew the £ 12,(Kill 
prize iu tho Havana lottery.
The M um that was "Itrukco f bis lies/ . " — 
About the drollest man alive is a cliup now in 
Chicago, well hnowuin northern \ crmoi.t by 
the name of “ Tim W ait.”  Kuy w hat you might 
to Tim, he was always reudy with a repartee, 
and a good one. One ou occasion ho came in­
to u hot* I in Burliugtou, looking rather jaded
bone, und entered more than two inubes iuto uuj  down-io-tbc-uioatli. " W h a t’s the mutter,
the brain! Tho bellows remained iu tho wound I 1 im ' said one ol the company, “ you look
rather the worse for wear. “ \\ by, you sec,’’
ROCKLAND GAZETTE............ FRIDAY, JUNE <>, 1851.
M o r m o n  P r o o r k ss . The progress of the Mor­
mons is like the gathering snow ball. Mr. Tay­
lor, one of the Mormon Missionaries, sent out 
fram Salt Lake Valley, writes from Kuropo tha t 
large establishments arc fitting out in London 
for the city of Salt Lake. One comes out far 
tho purpose of manufacturing broad and other 
cloths, vestings, merinos, alpacas, and other fab* 
He of that description, together with slinwls, 
blankets, flannels, Ac. The other establishment 
Spoken of, comes out for tho purposo of menu • 
fneturlrtg sugar from tho beet root, on the same 
principle ns in Franco.
Icxnxttns. The barque Emma Snow, arrived 
yesterday from Liverpool, while on the passage 
Was thirty days in a dense fog, and surrounded 
by ico, on the eastern edge of tho Ranks. Tho 
British barquo Don, from Cork, passed on tho 
17th inst., in la t 45, Ion 47 30, a groat number 
nf icebergs. The Hritish barque Malvina, from 
Galway, on the 15th inst., in la t 45 20 Ion 00 
10, passed three largo Icobcrgs. Thcship Italy, 
on the 20th inst., in lot 44 30, Ion 4S, saw largo 
quantities of ico. Tho ship Vancluso, on tho 
18th, hit 41 23, Ion 48 58, saw several large ice­
bergs. Does tho nonrness of these ico nnnin- 
Inins account for the coldness of tho wonther.
-—JV. Y. Evening Post.
I ntkrkstino rttou thf. H avtien Empire. The 
brig  Santiago, Copt. Burgess arrived a t New 
York on Friday, from Port nu Prince, whcnco 
she sailed on the 18th. .She brings six days la­
te r  intelligence from llnvti. Emperor Faustin 
I. has issued a proclamation, under date of May 
14, which he hopes will bo the means of cement­
ing a friendship between the eastern and west­
ern parts of the empire. I t  is couched in lan­
guage of tho greatest kindness, and culls upon 
tho pcoplo to unite like brothers for the benefits 
of mutual protection, nild tho socurity of busi­
ness and commerce. I t was thought a t Hayti 
tha t tho existing difficulties would bo amicably 
settled.
T errirek E arthquake in Ciiii.i—VaIiPIKaiso 
neari.y D estroyed. The British Mail steam 
packet Olivia, with 45 passengers and $817,000 
of silver bullion, and 720 packages of merchan­
dise on freight, arrived from Valparaiso and in­
termediate ports, a t Panam a, on Wednesday, 
tho 18th ult. An awful earthquake, which 
nearly swallowed up Valparaiso, occurred on 
the 3d of April last. The first shock, which 
was the severest one, and which caused the fall­
ing of many buildings, and the destruction of 
much property occurred a t about six o’clock on 
the morning of tho 3d. Occasional shocks of 
greater or less severity were felt for tho succeed­
ing ten days.
H aw The York (P a.) Gazette says ilmt largo 
quantities of lmy are now purchased in York by 
a Baltimorian, who is engaged in Bending it to 
California. Many of tho farmers are availing 
'themselves of tho benefits of the demand thus 
created. The hay is packed a t York, and taken 
by tho cars to Baltimore.
T he Ether E i.vsium. All tha t has boon writ­
ten, or all tha t can bo it-i-kfcn, fails to portray 
:the blessedness of this discovery to the human 
■race. No one can truly appreciate it, without 
'having experienced its effects, administered by 
‘ii'Skilful hand. There has been so much con­
troversy  about who was the discoverer, tha t tho 
'mass of the people have lost sight of its groat- 
'hess, although hundreds daily, in our city, are 
•enjoying its benefits. Believing tha t Dr. Mor- 
'ton is 'the true discoverer of this great fact—
■ 'Still'tho discovery would lie sufficient to  Wiinor- 
Utilizc a whole college of physicians, had their 
WvhiWe lives been spent in arm ing at the result. 
T h a t  the knife or the foroeop can be applied to
• the highest state of excitement, and still the 
IpfitioUt be floating away in Elysium dreams,
' tha t 'even imagination lias failed to reach, is 
' truly a'-tvOnderful and amazing tru th , and one
which is desirable nil should realize, tha t they
* mj»y bo relieved of much of the suffering which 
ithey'oriduro. Ii is, doubtless, administered by
till respectable dentists,—but wo feci confident 
in saying tlilifc no one lias given it n tithe of tho 
attention which the discoverer, Or. Morton, has 
. done, and from tho large number of patients 
which pass under ids hands daily, no one can 1)0 
more relied upon in its use in tho practice of 
dentistry .— Christian Messenger.
T he Ladies,1'n6W D ress.—Tho following para­
graph from' tl id Bangor W hig expresses our mind 
exactly -.— H all Cut.
Many of tho-sensible women of our country 
havo found great convoniouce and comfort aris­
ing from a change in tho cut and make of their 
dresses, hu t they arc not allowed to make tho 
change without being bellowed after by the pub­
lic press. Thero are some of them who have 
courage enough to consult their own taste and 
comfort even against the press, and as it is a 
m atter rather personal to tliomsulves wo are glad 
to learn tha t they follow their own idea. Wo 
have not seen any liidy in the new dress, hut we 
should he glad to do so. The tyranny of fash­
ion onco broken through, a decided advantage 
will he gaiuod'to the side of common sense.
[Hallowell Goz.
M . St. Clair Clark’s fast story is repeated as 
am admirable illustration of tho probable result 
of secession'movements. I t  runs as follows :— 
“ Mamujil w on't cat my breakfast;”  [exit hoy, 
ipouting, and Teturns.] “ My child, wont you 
•eat your breakfast!”  “ No, l wont;” [exit hoy, 
'.but.returns hungry, and finds the breakfast is 
•about to bowemoved.] “ Mama, why don't you 
whip mo and make me cat my breakfast!"
A Cowhiding fo r  a Kiss. A young man by 
the name of l'ownelson, a daguerrotynisi, was 
cowhided in Broadway yesterday, for Kissing a
S lady a t the daguerrotypo rooms of her in tho upper.part of the city. Tho chas­
tisement was inflicted by the lover of the young 
lady, who, of course, felt th a t lie had preamp* 
'tion rights to all such little luxuries. But tho 
young man was sorely tempted; and the young 
Jlady had do business to  be do beautiful.
“ It a body kiss a body,
Need a body cry.” —JV. T. Mirror.
South Carolina Secessionists. The Grccn- 
-sfillo (S. C.) Patriot publishes a list of the names 
-o f the largest slaveholders in South Carolina, 
all of whom are understood to ho opposed to 
secession. The Patriot says than it it is literal­
ly and entirely true tha t 'the largest slavehold­
ers are not urging the Stale on to secession.— 
The secession movement is urged on chiefly by 
the owners of a few slaves, who pretend that 
such a course is necessary in defence of slavery.
D rowned. A son of Mr. II. M. Pease, aged 
about 10 or 12 years, was drowned in Appleton 
at M cLiin’s Mills on Wednesday of last week, 
lie  was fishing and fell into the river.
The brig Samuel French, (of Eastport,) V'ar>- 
tin Brown, arrived at New York on Friday, lu 
105 days from San Francisco, including live 
days' detention in the port of AIcallUS, Brazil.
Tho Nowburyport Herald states tha t the 
Globe Mill in that town, which has been em­
ployed in the naiiufacture of printing elotlis, 
lias beou changed to another desenjitiou of 
goods. A portion of the machinery in the 
Occau Mill has also beou changed.
A Larue Sun '.—Col. John (Bidden, of Dam- 
arisoottu, 1ms now on the shades and nearly 
ready to ho launched, a splendid ship of 1,3U0 
tons burthen, 193 feet in length on deck, 38 feet 
in width, and 27 feet in depth. The cost of 
th is  ship is upwards of (-80,(HU).
Bev. Mr. .D rew , of tho Banner, has decided 
to visit the World's Fair. He leaves the L'lii- 
tud States, about the I lh inst.
M aine Gold Mine*.
lVe learn tha t a  company of somo half dozen 
young men frotn out village, arc about leaving 
for a visit to tho reported gold diggings in tho 
Northern portion of this State. Most of them 
hnvo had an experience in tho mines ol Califor­
nia, and if there is, nit seems to be clearly tho 
fact, any gold in existence in tha t region, they 
havo ju s t the eye* ahd hands to get It out.
(BTTho citizens of l ln c tib A N h  may look for a 
rich Treat of instrumental nnd vocal music in a 
few weeks, as wo understand a company of colJ 
ohrated musicians from Boston, consisting of 
JAMES K., nnd EDWAKD KENDALL, H er 
Francem,, tho celebrated Violinist, E.K. Eaton, 
tho American Composer, together with some 
fine Vocalists nro taking a  tour through Maine, 
giving concerts. Who has not listened to tho 
sweet tones of Ned’s Bugle 1
Tho Legislature of New Hampshire will meet 
on Wednesday, the 4th of Juno. A Governor 
is to bo chosen by the Legislature, no choico 
having heon made by the people.
T h e  N e w  L iq u o r  L a w . A telegraphic des­
patch was received here yesterday afternoon, 
announcing that the llquot' law, (the same in 
its fontures with (he one under consideration at 
the Inst session of tho Legislature) lmd passed 
tho House by a vote of 81 to 40.—[Portland 
Adv. 3d inst.
Mr. Horace Mann complimented tho ladies at 
the Unitnrian dinner in Boston by remarking 
tha t in old times, for a  period of four thousand 
years, only sixteen women were mentioned as 
“ distinguished,”  nnd one of them was the witch 
of Endor.
Tho Magnetic Telegraph from Eastport went 
into operation on the 28th nnd worked finely.— 
Portland gave us tho Now York Markets, Cal­
ais said lie sat up last night for the Steamer, 
and Ellsworth said ‘IIow aro you old boy? ’— in 
a twinkling. Eastport Sentinel.
A fcmnlo Imrbcr is one of tho curiosities of 
San F'ranciseo. She is a dcliento littlo French 
womnn and is quite an adept in her profession.
Mol asses at P ortland. Tho imports of Port­
land from the W est Indies, from tho second to 
tho 10th of May, inclusive, amounted to 4500 
hlids.
I t  is mentioned tha t G. P. R. James has pur­
chased a farm a t Great Barrington nnd will re­
side ill that tOWtl;
A young lady had one oi* her cars bitten off 
in Washington city by a ferocious dog, which 
oprung at her as Bhd Wns passing through a yard 
of her fnthet’s residence.
I t  is said tho citizens of Dninatiscotta aro ma­
king arrangements to run n steamer between 
tha t place nnd Portland to connect witli the 
Steam Tucket Company.
A massive gold ring had been forwarded to 
Gen. Cass from Boulc of his admirers in Califor­
nia. \
A n  E d i t o r i a l  R e s c u e . Monday evening 
a man fell overlioRril from the Eastern Rail, 
road w harf, and lint for the timely aid of Col- 
Schonler o f ihe Alltt.l, would pl'nlmbly have 
drowned. T h e  gallant Colonel wns over the 
w harf alter him in “ double quick tim e,”  nnd 
fished him up right manfully.
P h i l a d e l p h i a  C o a l . It is ostimnted Hint 
there will he 3,700,000 tons o f anthracite coni 
sent to m arket this year, which, along with 
ihe liiluniinoiia coal, will show a valuation of 
$17,000,000, T h e  product o f  Pennsylvania 
coal hus lieen doubled about every seven years.
H ail Storm at N ashua, N. H . A ter­
rific hail storm tuok place lit N ashau, N. II., 
on Monday afternoon, which did n greut deni 
o f injury to fruit trees.
N aval. T h e  N. S. sloop o f wnr Vnndnl- 
ia, Capt. G ardner, was at H onolulu, M arch 
£•4.
[Copy o f a  L e tte r to Mcssr* Know  & W h it e .]
G ents. S now W h ite :—I have ju s t  received yours’ o f
the ! l ih , wisMitg to know  w ho to f  rem it to  on receipt ; in 
niiMwer, Cnpt. MossiTfan is owing tlioow nera  o f sch Lucre- 
Uu, siv or eight Hurd red dollars, and lias no th ing  to pay, 
lint nu no col Kit of his m ism anagem ent the ow ners have 
discharged him, and agreed w ith  C ap t E dw ard S. N ey to 
lak e  charge o f said schooner w hen she retu rns hack to  N . 
V ork , please rem it t-o me ami oblige
(Signed) G FO R G E Y . C R E IG H T O N , Agent. 
A ttest—Geo. W . LaW rence; G eo. P rince: I I .  T . R ivers.
T ito.mahton, May,—— 1850.
1  hereby acknowledge th a t in th e  le tte r w hich the above is 
a copy, 1, profered charges against C npt. M ossman which I 
have since found to be incorrect and hereby  exonerate  him 
from any blame or m isinaim gem cm  during the  tim e he lind 
charge o f said schooner; and would fiil\*her sta te  that lie 
has since settled his accounts w ith  said  schooner, to  my 
full satisfaction, (Signed) V . C R E IG H T O N ,
A ttest—ilenjutnin Davis.
(Copy) T iiom vstOv, May 27th 1851.
T o  Messrs S now ,’W h it e  At C o; M erchant*, N ew  York 
C ity . G en ts .— T he undersigned having Witnessed the sig­
n a tu re  o f  Geo Y. Creighton, signed to  a certain  paper ad ­
dressed to you and duled , would horoby inform
you tha t it was not our in ten tion  to  endorse the con ten ts o f  
said pa|»er, or in any way h e  understood ns CorrdhWh’ling 
any s ta tem ent it contained, h u t m erely ns the paper *tsc]f 
pu rpo rts ns w itness to  the signature. T h is  is W ritten -at 
the request o f G ardner M ossm an, w ho 1ms learn t th a t the 
alllxing of o u r  nam es to sa*d paper, has been strangely 
m isconstrued.
Y ours Respectfully,(Signed) GEO. P R IN C E ,
I I .  T . RIV ER S,
T hom nston, June”5, 1851. G E O . W . LAW7G2NC13%
__________ MARRIAGES. _ _ _ _ _
In Thom uhton, 25th ult, by Rev. O. J .  Fernuld, M r. John  
Robinson o f T luunuslon, to  Miss M ary C. Young, o f C am ­
den.
At the Parsonage in E ast O rriug tnn , May 27, by Rev. 
Fruiikliu Davis, Mr. John  Jam eson  to Miss Keziali JL, 
daughter o f lleiij Kcvcrunce, E sq ., nt! o f  O.
lu  Caindun by Rev. Mr. T liom us, Mr. Jo riah  L. Achorn 
to Miss M ary Eli/.Hieth Ingraham .
liy  the sam e, Mr. T hom as F itzgerald to  Sarah Angelina 
Sm ith, all of C.
In Thoinastoii, 20ili, u lt., by R ev . O, J .  F ern a lii, 
C H A R LES L. LO W ELL, E sq ., o f this tillage  to Miss 
GEORGIA HERRY, of T.
T hanks to friand  L. and his lady for a share o f  the bri­
dal loaf.
A fcn cv  for  the Sale ot Cord­
age for the Plymouth Cordage Co.
THE subscriber is preps reel to furnish GANGS 
OF RIGGING from ihe above Company.
Also, Agent for the following Companies. 
IlEVERE COrTER COMPANY, Boston.
J. R. MILL1KEN Ac Co’s BRASS FOUND­
RY, Porilahtl.-Composition Castings nnd ship- 
irimmings, all kinds. S. O. DENNIS.
Together with Crorkery nnd Glnss Ware, fa 
large assortment.) Groccrlss. Ship Stores, Chan­
dlery, Stone Ware, Wood Ware, Brass Clocks. 
Jerome's Manufacture.
GtITTA PERCHA DRIVING BANDS nnd 
WATER PIPE, from the Hudson Manufactur­
ing Compsny, New York; nnd n large assort­
ment of Goods usually kept in a variety store.
June 5th, 1851, S. G. D.
T r Ua T Is E
On Marine nnd Naval Architecture.
Or Theory and Prarliee blended,
For Sale by J. WAKEFlBLD.
June 2. 19
F o r Unlc.
5SHARES in ihe Stork of the ROCKLAND WATER COMPANY. The above will be 
sold at a discount of 2 1-2 per. ct., lor cash or 
irovdd paper. JERF.’H BERRY,
ocklnnd, June 5. 1851 3w*li).
n p p r
Rt
Isost or  S to len .
ON or about the 3Sllt of May. in this village, a Wallcl containing about Rmy dollars, also 
notes nnd papers to the value of $23 or 8311.-*- 
Whoever will return the same, or leave informa­
tion at this olUccaltall he suitably rewarded.
JESSE R. RICHARDSON. 
Rockland, June 4, ll?5l 19
T lic  P o lice
ARE requested to meet nt the Town Glerk’s Office, 7th inst. at 7 i-2 o’clock. Business 
ol importance is to be transacted.
June 3d, 1851.19 Per Order.
S P I K E  I R O N ,
CAST STEEL, HOUSE N A IL S,
Spike Rods, Ship Chai nl for sale by
PHILLIPS & MOSLEY:
N o 6 6 , Broad S t., Boston.
B oston Ju n e  5, 1851. 19.
Jf. T .  W H IT E  & Co.
COM MI S S I ON M E R C H A N T S
»ND
S H I P  B R O K E R S ,
N o. 22 C o u n tie s  S lip ,
N E W  Y O R K .
J. t . wmite. [19 If.) r . n. farwei.l.
U \ ( .  & D E L A I Y O ,
Slave and Cooperage Stock Dealers,
HAVE constantly on hand anil forsnle, Staves 
of all kinds, rift, dressed and sawed. Ino.v Hoofs, 
&c., tec., and every kind of Cooperaiie Stoce.
S T A V E  Y A R D ,
AITKINS & THOMPSON’S -WHARVES, 
Commercial Street, BO STON, Mass. 
June 1851. 19 6m.
R oston  M utual R elian ce  A»- 
nocintiOH.
EMBERS of this Association, shall be en- 
I T i  titled to benefit, who mny be rendered 
wholly incapable by sickness or bodily injury, 
of pursuing or superintending their ordinary 
business or occupation.
The rates of annual deposits of members are 
as follows •
The first clnss.no allowance made for the first 
week’s sickness, nnd the second class paying for 
the full term of sickness.
FIRST Cl.ASS.
To draw per week, 
lift,00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00
8.00
To draw per Wfct'k, 
$3,00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00
8.00
From  14 to 50, 
$2,25
3.00 
3,75 
4,50 
5,25
6.00
From  14 to 50, 
■3(90
4.00 
5;O0
6.00
7.00
8.00
O ver 50 years. 
$3,00
3.75
4.75 
5 ,lift
6.50
7.50
O ver 50 years. 
$3.75 
5,00
6.25 
7,50
8.25 
10.00
One dollar and fifty rents tttlmlHHinn fee to he paid, itnli 
also fifty cents in addition fbr rencWnl* of certificates. 
BOARD OF TRUSTS F.S.
Edward Chamberlin, John C. Cochran,
John C. Pratt, Win. Storrs,
E. D. G. Palmer, Francis H. Joy,
Henry S. Downs, Henry Earle.
William Storrs, President—Hrnrv Earle, Sect, 
nnd Treasur cr. JOHN C. COCHRAN, Agent 
Rock land Mny 20, 1851. no 17 fmin.
L A R K I N  S N O W ,
H AS lust returned from Boston with n fresh stock of Clouds of pyt*ry descrimion mid 
shade, Which lie offers to tile pflltlie at fdilttceti 
rales. He thinks it unnecessary It) enter Into n 
description of his large nnd well selected stork, 
hut invites the public to call nnd examine lor 
themselves and select from a stock which con­
sists in pattof
DRY GOODS-
BO O TS A N D  S H O E S , nil descriptions.
C R O C K E R Y  nnd  G LA SS W A R E .
f°liip S to res  and Chandlery.
C O R J Y  A* F i t  O i l i t .
P R O V IS IO N S ,G R O C E R  IE S , P A IN T S , 
O IL S , &c.
L. S. grateful for past favors respectfully so. 
licils a continuance ol'tlte same, and hopes by 
prompt attention lo bttsihess to merit a share o 
patronage.
May 1 tfl 4
I
3.vr U tter »n.X3, SHAWIS
li l l i
. l.romtIOW » AMERICAN DM POODS WAREHOUSE.
O O K H IA  o r  W A S H IN G T O N  A S U M M E R  STS,
SB ®  & l2E O
i '
CHEAP CASH STORE,
No. 7, K im l.a ll R lock.
T HE SUBSCRIBER, having returned from New York and Boston where he has been 
making large purchases of
is prepared to exhibit an unrivaled stock, cm. 
bracing every variety of the most fashionable 
nnd desirable styleslo be found in those markets, 
coltslstihg of— »
Ladies’ Dress Silks nnd Sntins.
Enrages, plain nnd figured.
Poplins, silk nnd linen.
D'Lnins, nil wool, plain nnd fancy.
Manchester do, in great variety.
Borage D'Lnins, new patterns.
Bombazines, Alpnccns, Thibet*, Canton Cloth. 
Grass Cloth, Lawns fancy styles.
Cambrics, plain nnd check’d.
Muslins, Swiss, Book, tec.
Bishop Lawns, Curtain muslins,
Shawls, long nnd Square, elegant new patterns. 
Fashionable trimmings for Ladies nnd Chil­
dren’s Dresses.
Muslin and Cambric Edgings.
Einbroid'd Collars, Culls mid Sieves. 
Marseilles Quilts, Table Linens, Napkins. 
Hoscry and Gloves.
M ourning Dress Goods
J U S T  A R R I V E D ,
1JY SCII. FOUNTAIN Atfl) MOUNT HOPS, 
FROM  N F  IV YORK, DIRECT-,
and lor sale by B. LITCHFIELD, 
at No. 1, Kimball Block, a t  l o w  t r ic e s ,
400 bbls. fresh grollhd Sltp'r Floltf.
1000 bushels best yellow flat Com.
500 “ mixed “ “
100 “ superior North River white Rye;
and n few doz. boxes very nice Figs, and Split 
Pens, by the well known packet Orion.
Rockland, Mny 29, 1851. 18 if
T l i o m n s i t o i i  A c a f l e t l t y .
T 'lIE  Summer Term of this institution will 
-a com m ence on Monday the 16th inst., and continue nine 
w eeks. As the te rm  will no t be com plete, scholars will 
|ie charged only for a  proportionable part o f the term . 
T eachers, M r II . P A IN E  and Miss RANDALL.
Hoard Can tic obtained from $1,50 to $2,00 per w eek.
N o scholar is adm itted for less than  ha lf a  term . 
Thoinasto ii, Ju n e  3d, 1851. no 19 3w
C. P .  F K ^ K I V D E N  ,
(SU C C ESSO R  TO  R. T . SLOCOM B,)
No. 5> K im ball Block
SODA CRA C K ER , T A PIO C A , P E A R L  SAGE & B E R ­
MUDA A R R O W  H OOT, F o r Sale by
C . 1». F E S S E N D E N .
N o . 5 K im b a ll M ock.
CAM PIIENK ' & BU R N IN G  FL U ID , COLOGNE, 
SPIR IT S  F IR S T  Q U A LITY  CIGARS, G O LD EN  SEAL & 
B EN SO N ’S B IT T E R S , F o r Sale by,
C. P. F E S S E N D E N .
N o . 5 K im b a ll M ock.
M I L L I N E R Y  A N D  F A N C Y  GOODS.
Mi s s  A D. L i n d s e y ,
HAS ju.sl returned from Boston 
with an entire
NEW STOCK OF SUMMER M1LI.IN- 
FItV AMt FANCY GOODS, 
which it will please her to exhib­
it to her friends and customers at
her BONNET SALOON
(Over the Store of Clio's Holmes,) 
I.IMEROCK STREET.
• where will be found a rich assortment of 
STRAW AND SILK BONNETS, 
selected with care from the latest styles, express­
ly for this market,and purchased at prices which 
will ensure a sale; also Ribbons, Laces, tec, tec.
Miss D. L., would renew the pledge that 
“ those who may favor her with their custom 
shall find better goods, and dl lower prices thnli 
can he found at any other millinery establish­
ment in the Stale.”
Rockland Mny 27, 1851. no!8 if
DEATHS- __
Iii Hungnr, nu Huuday, Mr. Jo seph  B arnhill, P rin te r,
aged 27.
lu  Geneva, N Y ., 21hl u lt., O liver G. Fessenden, E sq ., 
u llo ruey  at law , of P ortland , and son o f Gen. riumuel F es­
senden, aged 82.
lu  Palerm o (lie 2ftd u lt., Mr. John  B rodstrcet, aged 41,
To the Hon. Arnold Blnney, Esquire, Judge of 
Probate, within nnd for the Coltniy of Lintolh. 
JO SEPH  FARWKLL, Charles Crocketl, ahd 
.J John H. Robbins administrators ol’tlte esinlb of 
WM. THOMAS, late of Rockland, in snid Coun­
ty, deceased, respectfully represents, that the 
Personal Estate ol the said deceased is not suffi­
cient by ihe sum of fourteen ihousnml dollars id 
answer his just deblsand charges of adtninlslra. 
lion : they therefore pray that they may be em­
powered and licensed to sell and convey so much 
of ft»e Real Estate of the saiil deceased as may 
Ire sufficient to raise the said sum with incidental 
charges. JOSEPH FARWELL,
JOHN H. ROBBINS, 
CIIA’S CROCKETT.
LINCOLN, s *s.— At a Probate Coutt held at 
Rockland within nnd for the County of Lincoln, 
on the 27th day of May, A. D. 1851.
ON the forugorng, Petition, Ordered, That the 
said Petitioners give notice to alljpersons inter­
ested in said Estate, that they may appear til a 
Court of Probate lo be liolden at Wiscassel with­
in and lor said -county, on the ‘first Monday of 
July, nest, by causing a ■copy of said Petition, 
with this Order, to be published in the 'Rockland 
Gazette, printed at KoClriaud in snid County, 
three weeks successively previous to said court.
ARNOLD BLANEV, Judge of Probate. 
A t t e s t  : E dwin S. Hovtfv, Register.
A True Copy. Attest ; E. S. Hovev,’Reg’r. 
Rockland, May 29tlt, 1851. 18 3w
M A R I N E  J O U I t  N A L  
PORT OF ROCKLAND. 
Ar r i v e d .
2d, brig M u tam o ra ,---------, Y ork R iver, Va.
M atH puni,---------, ilo
3d, gfh R ichm ond, Pierce, N ew  York.
O rion, Po#l, Boston.
Gunnel, D uucau, do.
H enry , H ull, do.
M inerva, G uptil, do.
F reeport, Post, do.
Equul, Andrew*, do.
Sai l ed -
3, brig ( 'o ininnquid, Brow n, N ew  Orleans- 
bdi Lucy Blake, lluw e*, N ew  York.
Mary C rocke tt, C ro ck e tt, do.
Domestic Forts
PO R TLA N D —Ar 30th, sch*R ichm ond, P ierce, N. York} 
W tttclim ail, W ullacc, hence for do.
B O STO N —-Ar 3d, ac.lia F ountain , B uckly, N ew  Y orkj 
Lhiisoii Dean, Ulm er, do. 3uih u lt., »hij» Bell Hock, Pen- 
Uletoii. L iverpool, l*a Ult.
HA LEM —Cleared 2‘JiU, sch Pavilliou, buow , N ew  \  ork,
N E W  LO N D O N —Ar boh M arblehead, C u lle r, Tliomus- 
toil for do.
N E W  YORK—ArSOth,, i i h s H u r ,  W Uhinn, and Mar 
lira, Flt-iniiiK, lienee; zatlr, ■hin E m m a Fteld., tiuuw , i.iv 
erimul, Z8  da>«; .bi|> Jultrr and l.ucy , Curlim j, du do du)«
A r am h. »etr. l-arugutt, amt M nrrhn, R tieaw td .
Ar m'tii Gut rtrm im ., Unr-kUnd , Ml Vcruuii, H all; Gail 
Cnwr, M iller, an d  W arrio r, l la jrrea , do.
' R ICH M O N D —A r ZSHli, sell l . a u r  Aeltortr, S y lvv .le r, 
[ ltiteklond.
CH A R LESTO N —Ar e7ltr, t'liv  (;oor,iutta,O ilclrrt», C am ­
den; ZStU, .eh  Albion, R aw ley, do.
SAVANN AH—A r Znrlr, »elt D elaw are, St. George.
KEY W E S T —Ar Z lat, aebr Gov. Anderson, Saw y
MOllll.E—Cleared 20lh, barriue A. It. Kimball, Sleeper,
M oraeille..
N E W  otll.CANS—Ar Z-llh ult, ih ip  l.cm iidaa, H avre.
Hard W ood.
S K A * CORPS HARD WOOD, for sale by 
<U M F L SNOW.
ieovKJiuJ, June Olh, 1851. jy
m fO T lC E  IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the 
1  M subscriber has been duly appointed Ailntin- 
isiiatur ol the Estate of JOSEPH ULMER, 
late of Rotk la ml, in the County of Lincoln, itd- 
eeaseil; and has taken upon himself that trust, 
by giving bonds as the law directs. Ami all 
.persons having demands upon the estate of the 
sain Joseph Ulmer, are required to exhibit I lie 
same, anil all persons indebted to the said es­
tate are called upon to make payment.
DAVID FALES.
Rockland, May 27th, 1851. noI8 3w.
LIME HOCK 
C L O T H I N G  S T O R E
( Opposite the Commercial House Main Street.)
T HE subscriber lias jusl returned front Boston nnd is now opening the largest assortment of
G en tlem e n 'k H oys’ an il C h il­
d r e n ’!!
G
FU R N ISH IN G  GOODS
Ever brought into Rockland, 
to which l.e in iiies the attention of purchasers 
In addition to the above latge and well select­
ed slock of M e n ' s  and Bovs' clothing, may he 
Ibuhil an elilChsIve nssbrtltieiil of piece goods 
including B i io a u c l o t iis , C a s im s e m is , DoKstnhs, 
S a t in s ’ nnd V e s t in u s . together with a complete 
invoice ol
TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS.
A ls o  TnU N K s, V a i .Is e s , a n d  e v e r y  t h i n g  u s u a l ­
ly foilttcl ill a G e n t l e m a n ’s  F u tiN is iiiN u  S t o k e .
M- E. THUtlLO.
Rockland, April 3. 1851. t*'
Bcr R E M O V A L , -o s
I N S U R A N C E ,
Against Accidental Injury and Death
1 THE undersigned continues to Insure for the . Muiihaitnn Insurance Company, against ac­
cidents, and accidental Death, without regard to 
Age. Sex or Health. All persons travelling by 
land or water are insured against injury by ai> 
cidenl or accidental death. Rates as fullows!—
B .  L I T C H F I E L D ,
dissolved parlnership with G. W. Kimball, in 
Jan. Iasi, find hits hUW rehioVcd to tlie splendid 
and commodious Store,—opposite the old stand
NO. 1, Kl.MllALL BLOCK, 
where lie will be pleased tosce his old customers 
from village orcounlry, and hopes the distance 
from the old stand will he no objection to their 
calling. He will endeavor, by hitviil* the best 
store lor his trade, to make it tlie best place 
for all those who Live and help Live.
Gall at No. 1, Kiniall Block, and sec for your­
selves where you uill find the necessary articles 
for those who eat and live.
300  ll l iL B .O F  F L O U R , of all grade 
whole nnd hall barrels.
lOOO bushels of Corn.
MOLASSES bv gallon or hint.
Indian and Rye MEAL.
Clear ami Mess PORK.
'Coffees and Sugars of various kinds-
Teas of nil suits.
'Lard and Hums, Butter nnd Choose.
Figs, oranges, dried apples, rplil peas, and 
beaus
It is unneessaty enumerate any more at this 
time; will sell in small or large quantities. All 
first rate adicles, anil imported by hisuwn line of 
vessels, from Norfolk, Vu., New Vork Boston, 
and Portland; will sell low, live and help live
B. L. is also Manufacturer of cummoii and 
Lump LIME, and is at all limes in wnnt of Casks 
and Kiln wood, for which Cash or Goods at the 
lowest cash prices will be paid. Customers will 
do well to call before purchasing elsewhere
Remember, No.L Kimball Block, the best place 
in Rockland to buy.
Rockland, April 23d, 1851. 13
6 11 Oil IT, 6  n il. F o r 6  Days, 70 c t*.
1 2  “ 1 2  “ “  7 “ 80 “
24 “ 25 “ “  1 0  “ # 1  0 i.
2 D aj n, “  au “ * 2  50.
8  B 40 “ “  60 44 *:j 2 0 .
4  “ 50 “ »* 90 “ *4  50.
5 * 60 “
In the event ol an accident, by which the bold- 
er of a | oltcy may be injured, one of the follow­
ing sums will be allowed nnd paid, viz.
For an injury that shall detain the insured 
Ten Days from his or her o.1 dinary business, One 
Hundred Dollars. Or iur an injury Unit shall be 
so severe as to detain the insured lor Thirty Days, 
’Two Hundred i'oilers. Or if death results there­
from us an immediate consequence, Piie Hun­
dred Dollars.
Payment made in thirty days alter notice and 
proof are given lo the Company.
3wis3oa. J C. COCHRAN, Agent.
Rockland, May, 23, 1851.
|%T E\V Supply of Painted Carpeting at
Rockland, May 21. WAKEFIELD'S
EA R LE W. JOHNSON & CO
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
C L O T H S ,  C A S S I M E R E S ,
V E S T I N G S ,
1 1E A D Y -M A D E  C L O T H IN G ,
---------A N D ---------
Nos. 49 and 30 Dock quara,
B O S T O N .
R. W . JoilNhO*. Al.UlWN PtrER .
S A B ’L K- MVvT Tm ili i lV,
HAS TA K EN  A W IN D O W  NO. 3, KIMUAl '
a here be will carry on ■
Watch auil Clock Repairing ••
and hopes lu receive a sImiu <>! .hu > i.
W. S. BROWN.
COMMISSION MERCHANT. 
No. 94, Proad Street, New Youki 
W IL L  ntteiul to  coi sijrun
order
eh.
S fn lc iS  N otice.
r u t  h e  uiiiliTMpnod, (Town Senior,) Hereby 
JL gives Nolier in nil persons who nro requir­
ed to have llioir WYiglils nnd Measures, Scales 
tVc., Scaled nniiunl y, that he will niiend In thni 
duly, ar his Shire, dm it £ ihe months of June. 
July and Anmisi nrxi. CHAS. IlOLiUKS, 
liuckland, May 17, lS51. Senior.
ROCKLAND BONNET SALOON,
M n  8 . A. F.. II A T C H i
(No. 7, Lime. Rarbetnet.)
HAVI NG rufunily retained 
from Boston with a 
NEW ANI) drl.feuntl) A SHORT- 
Ml,NT OF
Millinery and Faiicy
Gcoda,
Would resprrifiilly invite lie 
Unities of Rockland nml vicinity 
"> give her .1 rail nt her old stand, which hns 
been recently fined up. and mode both a con­
venient mid delightful siilimion.
Mrs. II. has spent considerable time ill the re- 
leetton of her goods, having Ifib<>;U.l Hi get l! " 
'Host approved and la-hioiial.le styles, fur ll. i 
coming season, among which may be found 
Elegrtht Sliorrd Silk Intis til the Iniest New York 
styles, btuinri S ilk s  and satin-; Straw Rohnels 
of all kinds ntnl all pi ices; a tientiiil'ul j-clpetion 
nfllibbiins, Lacey, Demi and Mourning Veils; 
Thread Muslin; Cambric Edgings; Capes, Col- 
! hit's, Cliffs. Caps, Head-dresses. Hosiery, Gloves 
land .Mils uf every description. Dress T'thuntings 
j and Billions, Knitting Cotton. Worsted nnd 
; Woolen Yarns, Frezeites and Curls, nnd oil:, r 
I articles loo Udine rods to mention, 
i Bonnets repaired, clbhliseil nlill djetl in 1I18 
most Insliiollalilc style.
\ .Mottfulhg Omuls of nil kinds kept constantly 
Ion band. Jliiurtiing nt.tilc to order nt short notice, 
* /.M rs 11. Would present her thanks to friends 
and patrons for the liberal paifotioge sbe lilts ft1* 
reived, and hopes, by strict aiietiimn to Intsinesr., 
lo merit a continuance of illelf favors.
1 April 28, 1851 H
A few choice patterns, new styles, nml rich col­
ors Carpet bags, Rugs, Grnss nnd Manilla 
Mats.
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.
Roof!* and Sliocs.
A large and carefully selected assortment of La­
dies, (Iclits, nnd Children's Boots nnd Shoes, of 
sUpel'Iol- qtlnllty.
FEA TH ERS! F E A T H E R S !!
FAMILY OROCERIF.S.
A choico assortment, Havana While, Colics 
Crushed, Crushed, nlid l’owdbred Sugars, Tuiib,
Coffee, Spices &c.
!C7*Having been in business itl litis place fur 
the last twenty years, ! deem myself quite its 
Competent to purchase a stock of goods suited to 
lltc wants amt tastes of the people nf this com­
munity, as any one that 1 cdttld obtain to do it 
for me.
Ilaving pilrdlltlsGil nly gndds at Auction, di­
rectly from the importers, lor Cash, thereby ob­
taining a liberal discount, I am prepared to offer 
them nt very low prices.
This immense stock lias fill been purchased 
within the last two months, nnd consists entirely 
of New and Fashionable Goods. I will not sny 
it is the Largest, B e s t  and CHEAPEST ever ol- 
fered in ibis place, but will leave a discerning 
public to judge of that, themselves, confident a 
careful examination will do more to recommend! 
it than any elaborate descript ion that could be ' soon 
given. EPHRAIM BARRETT.
Rockland, May 13th, 1851. . 16 if
t h i s  i i . i v  f f f t C c / i ' i v i i
S I L K S .
O r jr iA  YDS. Chinn, ClinngonWo. Striped, 
t w U U v J  Brounilo, F igured, 1’liiiii mid HltirkHilKs,
I* o  P  I, i  N s
1500 yds Silk and Linen, (watered) Silk,
ami W niil, Silk m d t 'u lto ii, C ollett nml Linen LiqilitiK.
K i l l i  n i i i t w N ,
100 yds Him k, W hite, nnd Colored Silk 
Shaw ls, at oil Prices. C ashm ere, do. C rape , do. A c.
2500 y d s l) .  Lain?, from 11 to 20cts. per
yard . HER AGES, mid HER AGE 1). LA! NS.
2000 yds LAWNS and MlISLtNS,
3000 yds C A R PE T IN G S, nil description*,
5000 “  Bleached and BroWn SH E E T IN G S,
1200 “  GINGIIAM ri, M ourning Arc.t 
2UU0 “  PH I NTH,
350 New SlvlcM PAltlHOI.H,
1 2 0 0  ll>8 F E a Y IIERB  for 1 2  1 -2 , nnd Upwards.
GLOVES, 1IOSE, FANS, 1UUEONS,
nml o ther goods ill p roportion , ju s t  rreeivec’ mid for Sale 
V E R Y  L O  IV
by O. B. FALLS.
Roc kland, May 14, 1851.
NOW t s V o f ‘ a  T i »i u
to got your
BOOTS AND SHOES!
C H E A P  FO R  S IX T Y  D A Y S :
(A t JVo. *3, llohnc*' Work, Limn Rock S tru t.)
{HIE Sulwcrihor wishing
1  respect fully inform tliose ilia 
Shoes, Unit they  dm  i 
nt miv oilier fliore in 
J ourselves that Hie Gi
SI U C II L  O W E tt
for lltc »n:nc quality than you can get at aay other Store in
Id  l iv e  t o w n  w o u ld  
l are in w nn t o f  Bools and 
... . . 1 1 ( 1 1  CIIEAPI'.U Ill’ll! (hill 
lillH tow n: Pieurio cull ami MUtisly
N. II. Don’t forget (lie ) 
e ttoek S treet. . 
Rockland, May 11, 1851.
■i\ No. ft. H olm es’ Him 
G EO . R . W IIE E I.D E N .
tio l6  if.
11 E  M  0  V  A  L .
T
no 16 if.
F R E S I I  S T Y L E S  !!
SPRING GOODS,
n .  IV . L O T H  KOI*,
(Formerly 13. Vlr. Lothrop ij- Co.)
I I
NEW STORE.
AS this day returned from New York, 
where he has hero the pas-l three weeks, 
making his spring purchases of Dry Goods for 
tlie Spring Trade, nml is now opening at the 
Long Room,
Spofford (flock,
One ol the innsi exten-ivc nnd Splendid Stocks 
ot new add Seasonable lit) '.Is ever tillered in 
M A I K E .
Including, Plain Black, Watered, Piripei! and 
Cltangable Dress Silk's and Sattits. Sifipeil si till 
Figured Foulard Silks, all w idtlts from vclebra- 
ted manufacturers. S;!!; aed •k i- i. iI I'arnsenc, 
Silk and Wool, and Silk and i.ttnti ruplins of 
the best Fabric and latest Styles
De Laities,
yds Splendid p literal, DeL-tinos ver 
cheap frotn I ’ to 20els. plain and ligtired all wool 
DeLnine of evety shade and quality from 33 to 
50 els per Yard
Ginghams,
§0  pieces T.inert Gittgltam«, some splendid pat- 
leriis for Ihe lu te  price, of ,2 to 25 els per yard 
300 Ps Lancaster Gingham from ID to 12 I 2 
els per yard 50 pieces Seotrlt Gingham from 
12 to 17, is per yard, of the very best quality,
The Subscriber has removed from the store in thu KI MBALL BLOCK, to llie new Store
in the
T h o v t u l i k c  M i u i h U n s ;
corner of Main anil Sea St., nml is receiving ad- alu' handsomest pattern, 
diiltms to his former large STOCK, which will 
make the assortment complete.
S. G. DENNIS.
S. G. D. invites his friends nnd Ciiizenr 
ally, loconlintie their faVofs, assuring them that 
they will find a well selected stuck uf Goods at 
the same low prices ns heretofore.
Rockland, Aptil 24. X3rl'
N E W
SPBINH and SUMMER GOODS.
O i  n .  1 ' A L L S ,
A FrUU SPENDING A LONG TIME IN T1IE
W E S T E R N  C IT IE S , delecting the tiiohl B E A U T IFU L  Bleaelu
And Fashionable Styles of Goods, i
H as returned and is now  prepared to Evliihit to  (JustomerN
He red ill
Thin Gocib,
100 P^  Bernges and Tishues of every colour, 
de-tgn. an I I’ahricu at prices which can not fail 
■ to insure a ready sale. 100 ps Figtl. Lawns at 
encr- unheard of Low D ices. Beauliltil Styles
W hite Goods,
Irish Linen, Linen Lawns,
Hinl’H Bye D iaper,
Talile DuuiH.sk ami Linen 
Tow elling.
fluid and Striped C am bric 
Jaco n e t, Rook, and Sw iss 
Muslin,
ie lo rla  mill Rish'ip Law ns 
TarROn and euihroiderl’d 
Muslin,
C urtain  Muslin, Linen 
Cambric
Linen Law ns and Spoiled
Muslin.
10-4 11-1 ami 12-1 Marseilles 
duiiiH,
Linen Iliikfs’ and J.aco 
Edgings,
Cam bric Edgings and 
Insertions, Linen N apkins 
mill Doyles.
W hile  WIk ila lidkerehiefes, 
W hite  ami Colored 
Spool Clifton 
Entil’d Collars, m.d llh ilr r
Inside 1 1  and kerch iefs, 
nnd Culls.
W rought Luce Capes,
tile LA RG EST and m ost ELEG A N T sto rk  
th is Cot!n t h v.
1  will no t tire  yiiur patience by jmrtidularir.ing every jn 
•le, ba t will simply say tlmt tny stock contains b visit 
T ill .no AUvtsitTisisu by o thers ill th is paper in
Silks, Satins, Shawls,
and o ilier Dry Goods.
CARPETINGS.
FEATHERS,
UKOUICERY,
W. 1. GOODS,
PROVISIONS,
P A IN T S , O IL S, & c., &.c.
Together with ti Iniitt of other article.
aa- T h a t my Htock i>i tint ttto .t b ea u tifu l  in tow n 
K N O W , dint it watt bought tou-er than tiny o ther I have m 
it D O U ltT , anil Unit it will be .nhl tower you rllall b|. Ian 
V IM 'to  lr you Kill luvor me with u cull. O. li. !•'.
Hvrkltliitl, May H it, lest. is
B O C K U N I )
MILLINARY ROOMS,
s p o F r o n i )  b l o c k
(“ «• “‘ -YinK.)
SHAWLS,
Oovhmere, Long anil Sqttnro, white ond color- 
ud diinton Crape, lflnik ntnl Colored Grits do 
Kliiti Stilt, Borage. Tliiliet. Stradtlla, Bay Slate, 
1 Long ami Squ tie Scarfs, tee.
Stuff Goods.
I Plain Kept. Fig’ll, Drub, Blue, G reen, Red, C rim son Ala- 
I pm'Us nnd Alpines from  I7cls to  81,£5 per yard . W hile , 
Red, Orange, and spo tted  Flannels, all qualities and prices.
PH I ft T y ,
1000 l,s Fietieli. Euglii.li, and American I’riiils, 
all p rieo  from 5 to 23 els, per yard, Silk Lace, 
Fringes, Gimps, and all kinds uf Trimmings lot 
Ladies Dresses.
is ia © ii!s o i ij0 i^ r ja i3 S j
Cas-inieii.** Doehkinp,S4aliuell.s,Tweeds, Ventings, T a ilo r\i 
Triifiming.s, Hhihhu i ^(u lls  and tiooils luc IJov’s Cluihing.
I Silk and C olton V elvet*,all shades and price.>,S n ip ed  D rill­
ing and Col Ion Flaunt I, C arpel Hugs, Tickings, Patches, 
vu Sheetings and Drillings in liny qim iililies from  5 lo
’UIE Sllbstriber has removed lo I lie new 
and commodious Store recently fitted up lor 
the manufacture and sale of
i tK A tiY  M a d e  c l o t h i n g ,
nearly opposite the Dry Roods Store ol E. Bar­
rett, nm! two doors Sooth of 0 . 11. Ferry, where 
lie Mill be happy to see bis I'riehds and foniisli 
ilium with Clothing, or make lo order in ihe most 
approved styles and thorough manner at the low 
est prices.
1 have on hand a choice selection of Clot Its, 
Tailor's Trimmings amt Gentlemen's Furnish­
ing Goods, nml am constantly teceiving smlt 
adtiiiions to my slock as will make it tiiu place 
for B a r g a in s . Give fife a call.
11. EARLE.
Rockland, May 15, 1851. null) 3tv.
IF you are ever trout tied with Tty-spermi.i, Jaundice, Chronic R heum atism , Loss o f A pe tite , W eak­
ness o f the Limbs, D rowsiness o r  B ilious C om pluints, wit 
Would call your atten tion  to  th is  urtible— it ii w h a t yon 
really WaiR—
1)R. BEG UR’S GOLDEN SEA L B IT T E R S .
They are surely no humbug (ir i|imck m edicine, hut Just 
w hat (hey purpo rt to  be, u rem edy for tilts ahnvfe com- 
plnints. ’ t
W e do ro t  offer tiiem nk ii tln ivcrsa! Puiiacea, bui U;c t!<» 
say, tha t they nro wholly on rative ill Olleels; never
dcpresriiig and alw ays remedial.
D oer. S nc. cr lias used (hem llie port several years, in 
his pruclie'e, at BpiihgilelJl, \Vitli gSr-nt siSbebSS, find tlleir 
noted popularit) nl home lias llulueed him to In troduce tlienl 
m ore extensively; rely iug solely on tile ren t v ir tu e s  o f tho 
medicine itself, ii soon iimlH its way into i very fam ily.
LYNKS, A C o., 132 W ashington S t., Boston, (Jen. Agt*. 
vor ilm N. E. S tales.
f l i r t ' .  P. F E S S E N D E N , A pothecary , Agent for Kooklund 
and vicinity. 15 ly .
10 (
C a r p e t i n g ,
Supeifine, line and coutmoa C.irpeiing for par. 
lo r.s , e n t r y  and drawing roomt., uIm> M u ir  und 
o il  eaijteitng ol all widths and quality;!! ug, tee. 
B O O T S A ND  S H O E S ,
I.udie 's line Silk Lastii g G aite r Boots, iim ; \ f  do , lire  
Kid IBiskiii S lippers, Jei.uy  Lind Enum tled Polka, E x ed - 
i isor, Spring bee!, C lo th , Black uitil l ‘oior* d ; in fuel all
Ii i i i  <1
that til
D a .  P S T T X T ’a
American Eye Salve,
SUPERIOR TO ANY KNOWN REMEDY
FOR DISEASED EYES,
F or I!if!nsu«i:tlioti o f llid l dcliento Origins* 
wlirl.lier n eu teo r  C hron ic—for ttigyptiuu 
Ooiiiolmi i— A lotiy o f  lltc 0;»iic .Verve, 
Gibttiulnleotrk o f lIn* L iih—n c c ra t i in i  
of Hie ln«e!«ryi»i:il (Ouii Im » ii*I w eak - 
ii.s i o f  V idiui from  n»y c;»:i**e. 
t)r. J. PKTTIT, a motriber of t!io MtaitcAt So­
c ie t y  OK O n ’JNDAGO C o., N . Y ., stRil lot* Ib fty  
years a suaces^ful practitioner of medicine, lias By 
actual experiment, and a series of practice in a va­
riety of discuses of thu ago, discovered a scientific 
apportionment of ingredients, combining southin'/, 
hc'tlintj and strengthening jim/n rtics, that have re­
sulted* in effecting niuuv A.vr >Nt him ; cures, and 
have secured to the A M E R IC A N  E V E  S A L V E , A 
deserved renown, unc^u tlled in the history o f any 
similar preparation.
The A m erican Ey? Sulrn is rcconinioude I 
With perfect confidence to till who are trouble 1 witli 
tbeak or sore eyes, whether caused By acute or chron­
ic inll munition,—of'scrofulous origin—weakness or 
defect of tision.—disensiul dtitc of the optic nerve—or 
fob severe and long continued use of the eye.
Please read the following statements:
A daughter of Mr. John Britton, No. 28 Commerce 
Street, Newark, N. J., whose eyes had heon exceed­
ing sore for eighteen mml'is, was cured By the u.;e of 
one box o f  A m . E v e  S a l v e .
Hiram Clove, of South Adams, Mass., says “ / 
gave a box to a  hoy who h a d  b< cn  a f / ic t i  l w i h s ire, 
eyes f o r  THREE yeaus and it cured h i m ” The bal­
ance of tho do/.on aro all gone, and several Irnvo 
Kpokcn to me for some. Can you send me a qu uiti 
ty By Express V
S. S. Buffuin. of Uniontown, lll.j.i'l fall pmvhas- 
od a dozen and writes—It his lmy been .s '/, and 
EVERY ROX EKrEUl’El) A CURE.
r, Ivv., w r i te s —*’My 
•• forty ig-rirs with 
in: EriX  nml h ».« 
A m . E y e  S a l v e . ’’ 
1 on him. I was in-
L 1/UfR
.lohn  M. Miltc o f  MillorsBiii
fa th e r  ha-i *u:i, iv 1 g r e a t ly  /
G m toN iy I m  h i M.MAUUN O f •
been entire !,, n o ; ■ l l j  m im / 1/ hi
“ Seeing ivlial a n m  it ...I'-oti
d n ec  1 In np p ly it to  a st tin
n o se , whi« nl't.-li in it ii.t. i
ditch irt/e l r  r-o- s i r  f  ..
an d  a  Muni fh m  9it *. till III,! III. ../
WAS llEAl #ED, O',i t  llw i u .-itf i.l
“ A e o n s in, uh» m t I'tyllt yv li'.*
it  ulcer ah d,h i 
T o  m y  x i - |
id I. Being ntTlvtc I
ritO.M INKAN. Y wmt S.RK I YE4, 
other reai ’dy a id fun  1 no rdi ’i' 
the Am. Eve Salve, which h <■■ < 
(dt> ;ii uniting sure on Ins Etc
••’i thi
l'.V
I ('liild ren’fi SIiuck and Uo 
ic very low est possible Ma
1Tb a/B
WOULD call kite uiiemiou of the public lo 
a NEW and DESIHABLE ussdninent of
Spring Millinery,
Comprising every variety new style Straws to 
be i'uuiut in the market. Plain nml Stiereil silks,
Bonnets of the latest New York patterns, most 
elegant style Ribbons, Cliene, Plaids, Stripes, tec ,
Caps. Head dresses, Capes, Collars, and other
choice Millinery Goods adapted to tlte Spring business, my present stock u ill 
trade, also vattely ol dress trimmings. T lte1 cent Di-cuitm. 
above will be sold at prices which cannot fail nil > .» . .  ’i - i s i ' a i
satisfy the purchaser. Miss F. J. is prepared to 1 ■* 1 1
repair Straws to modern styles at short notice ! Live Get se, at; kinds Iroin 
All orders for mourning promptly attended to.
Rockland, April 22. '51. |3 lf
uhuu l.tal 
feet 1* A1
CROCKERY GLAUS JNJ) t 
As I inicinl lo close out i
/ / .  A' I IV IRE. 
u  Bfunch ol
•in i .
rare f t ’ tliso .ised  «y eg,’ vel t>
--ti ll >'|\ -'tu-.Y.UV i. Otl.t .'I ill....... .
KXfltACTGRA IN I'UK \V u:;’.l
Perstvis v.lt'i It tVc tt-el it. for •■•rtp..r"t . ■
s o r n  u j  u i j  b■tv tA . . l  it f o r  f i n iv s  n n d  in t i  
■ l l tu io n s ,  an d  it h a .  eSutSedtld tfliitf m o  t ■ 
oxpoeta'i.ms.
Thus it h-iibernfoirvl to edre B u rn s  an i Sc 
"■/1,mil g ilo ml l It iritiy r.o se-ir.
Ir i- a »ire rues for  Ctiilhl.lilts , /o't»/to...; 
‘t- si l ift lolaneaus rtlief.
Si-i dulitas 'Soresamt Fleer* '.'tretn.n . 
to y  It;., this Sj.’.Y, tho.■■;!. oil retnedi,.
I a f m t *’ Sot " N
12 ]•
Gentlemen's
NEW S H A V I N G  i ALOON
- B V -
H 0 B E R T  C I C A L A :
( Two doors North a f Commercial lluusc,)
tver tlte S to re  ol U. U  . Kimball.
BbHui|io.iiae unit llatr t'aiiiiiu done in the U’.t  inaiuier 
ttoekl.iu f, Muy 1-i, t s s l .  tl„ Jr, 11
Rockland, April 2, 1931. )0 tf
I t i i b i b t T .  I t i i l i l b c i '
A LARUK Slock ol liubher Clollting, Ove coals, Pants, Overall*. Capes, 'Jtavelliti 
bags, rdilleil.*, Gloves, ,kt , tee., I.y 
ill L iliUULOW ,
ai ihe
HOCK CLOTHING STOH
j . .....; .n.t. April y. t,i51
........to Pan.......
l  D'.VCi.l IN:; JJO L .'L —M iuj.e im  v
. I r  gc A| ply io GliUUUe L SNOW. 
Rockland, May 3flh, Ibbl,
per lb. I have made arrangemenis m receive 
my leathers direct from Ohio, ami shall fie aide 
to supply customers belter und cheaper iltuit ev
Hosiery amt Gloves.
and Gvilla, h id ,£ ilk  nml Lisle Thread GIt)Vest, 
O HU, Silk, w orsted Lisle 'IIIrefill i»ntJ Got 
cu t’s B lack uud colored Silk Cruvutfi. Afull u.-si
• r * XufL* Cli U’ a • ii:-- I 
h  -rt.-aandiuu:.:.*
.! « ■; rem edn f a % th “ IM  » s, n.. ■ h a n  c - i/x te
with (his. ll in i4 eu ro  l e.i t*. th a t Imvo w iih -t 'in d  
tho trMitmont of the mo t sUilfui ^iiy ;c ’au.-. an l of 
a ll other known remedies.
1*HICE TW EN TY -FI YT C EN TS A 1K)X.
For sale by DrujgUU and H alers in MoJiciuo 
general l v.
W; ATWr.IX, Portland Mo.. Whole sole _AS,
T o w hom  o rd ers  fur sUjq'l 
be  add  re.-se I.
the medicine, may
EEACIy I.a c e  VEILS.
nnd a host oi nthoi GouU». that it w 
possible to CMuniieraie.
A-> 1 am connecied with Four F.x 
Roads Dealers, uud have siMMi ’eil i! e 
a (jtMuleuutn. whu i> c-u.Mmiy in j\
Mtlll(l>
mid b
pur
t and d-'alc dici ne fc
gc Miles, by Auction, I nm piypaier 
to o iiv r  o» 'i i :* ' ' nt \v! • ’ ■ > .! • * r iv l r u l ,  l io n
. i • i' cent less, than iIu»m* who pur 
..•Base oi Jobbers, niter th -ic ha., teen one proih 
made on the Goods. B. W L. 
i R o c k la n d ,  A p r i l  2 8 ,  1 8 5 J .  n n J 4 if
Sold By T>r i^ 
illy.
! AGEN T S —R. T. Sb‘ 'otnb, C. A. Maconiber, 
■a'rr D.y Ludwig and J. .1 F ci.y , »o. l.iaml; W !\*. 
ivuc.s ol c.adc. C. Frune. A Kmc. ThmuaMunj S. E 
\  M I. oi WiuherBe?, 1\L Collotn and f  uller, Warren: Fdd1 
i <»f Di > H ills ,. I.y. Green, Union; W . l i.  lbtrnard .ioBu 
* Ualeh, Wahioboro’i J. II. EMnbroolr. J. W R 
i.sioini r> [ Xorwuod, Cmnlt n; A SwceilacU, Goose Rivet ; 
A. Youn g, West Cutadcn. j y .
ROLLS House paper, new at •! 
tiul styles ;»•
UocUubd, i\lav 21. WA vEFIE'.-D S
4 0 0 0
B l a n k s  a n d  b l a n k  l g c u s*U“ and quality ai WANTI  Li. 
l\n k'an.l Mil 21. i ’ 1
Abstract of the Report of tho Treasurer 
of State.
Tito minimi report of .Mr. Treasurer C'onv, 
gives not, only it detailed neeount of the tvnns- 
m t on:i of the Treasury fur tho past year, hut it 
presents also, a clear mid comprehensive view of 
the financial condition of the State, exhibiting 
concisely and perspicuously, its resources and 
liabilities, present and prospective, with as much 
certainty iis the contingent nature of many of 
the items will admit of.
fl he existing condition of tho Treasury is sta­
ted ns follows ■
Receipts into the treasury from ail sources 
for the past year, $421>,1(.I(3 dll
(.'ash on hand a t commencement of 
last year.
Making a total of 
'Hie disbursements for tho amno 
pound httVo boon
Rflldtieo in tho Treasury
The items of receipts md disbursements are 
exhibited in detail per schedules.
Tho principal sources of receipt are from tax- 
rs and the hand Office, the amount from thclat- 
tor source for the past, year reaching the sum 
of $1:17,100 10.
The Treasurer in his estimates of expendi­
tures for the next, year and a half, excludes the 
appropriations which will he necessary for the 
repair of the Insane Hospital and State Prison, 
and the construction of the Reform School build­
ing—believing tha t tho amount to lie received 
from the general government will he udoipiato 
lor the lirst two objects, and suggesting that the 
funds arising from the sales of the timber and 
grass upon the lands reserved for public uses, 
may be Icgimutoly and wisely devoted to the lat­
ter purpose.
The estimated re cipts of the Treasury from 
May 1 I S , | to .human I Sod, are as follows : 
Cash in the treasury May I, 1851, $-11,070 02 
State lax. (balance) 1810, ' l l ,  ’12,
'•lb, ’l l ,  Mb, MO, M", MS, M0,
and ’50, I dd,704 0b
State tax, ISbl, 201,377 id
County tax, (bdance) 1840 M l, '12,
"1*1, Ml, Mb, MO, '17 and MS, 27.0b2 0(1
hand office 1110,000 00
Hank tax, 17,220 00
Duty on commissioners 2,000 00
Notes receivable, 2 b2b 00
Hank dividends, 1,000,00
“ Every Family should khave a Box 
handy In case of Accident.”
ROCKLAND GAZETTE . . . .  FRIDAY, JUNE <>. 1851.
FIR E! F II IE l F IR E !!Look at this and read the Whole. 
HOOT. MANLY HARDY’S
i \ i I .  i i i .i i k  i v i s.
HARDY S JAUNDICE lUTTF.Tlr.
These Hillers have, for filly years, been found 
lar superior in every oilier medicine for die cure 
|o l Jaundice, Dyspepst, Costivencss, Liver Com­
plaint, Dizziness and, nil complaints of n billions 
clmrncirr. 'f liotfeftnds of the best testimonials 
■some from every country and every cliinUe on 
I the face of the Globe—hnvc been received by 
die Inventor and Proprietor, and a letter from a 
highly respected Physician, in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
staling, in so many words, that, "as a remedy 
liir Fever amt Ague and all those Billions iron 
tiles so common in die .Saudi anil West, Hardy's 
Bitters cannot lie lveot ”
Ilanly's Eamilij Vegetable Calhnrlir Pills 
Arc without a painllclt as a thorough and 
easy purgative, and for die care, of Jaundice, 
Dyspepsia, Costivencss, Liver Complaint, Pain 
I in lac side, Cough, sick or nervous Headache,
___________  1 Neuralgia or Tic Dolnrcnx, Dizziness, Faintness
r», , . .  . i and Rheumatism, and nil diseases arising from
J  ll C llltJ - r  1 PC 1 cars .rj,VJ1CVlCUCC,'n disordered slate of llie stomach, the Blood or
IJSSIA SALVE
V litlU T A lib U  OINTMENT!
lM 'ltoldTUI) IN limi.
« . _______
BLAKE'S
F a l n i l  F ir e  P r o o f  I’n i i t l ,
r  i t  o  M o  i i  i  o  .
I l l  IS singular and vnlnnble substance isrnp- 
idly growing more and more into favor with 
the public. As a. covering for wood, it undoubt­
edly affords the best security against the action 
ol ilie heat, of any similar article known : and 
therefore is of the greatest value for the protcc.
T
W I L D E R ’ S
PATENT SALAM ANDER S A F E S
u NO. 25, MERCHANT’ ROW. BOSTON.
CORNER OF Fit ATI! AM STREET.
The following letter from the proprietor of the Clu-Mcn 
I.fitimlry, is a proof of the superior <|unlitirs of this safe •.
CJhblrk May la, 1B48.
John F. inMf r, F.sr/. — Dear Sir: In reply to your note, 
I have the pleasure to say that the hooks ami papers cmi- 
tnliteil in the safe I Imimlit of you, were perfectly legible and 
uninjured hy lire at tile luirniim of the CllHurit l.auudry, 
• hi the niclii of the loth iust. 'f’iiere were paper* and hank 
notes in the drawers of the Safe, which had no appearance 
of hitviliK passed throu/ih lire. 'I'he safe was exposed to an 
intense heat for several hours.
Rcspet t fullv vonrs,
STEPHEN fttltl.tiY.
The following letter from the Superintendent of the 
Maine Telegraph Company, is another proof of the superi­
ority of JOHN E. WILDER*8 Safe over all others :
II.VNiiiin, Oct. 24, 1P49.John K. mitlrr, F.sq. :—Dear Sir : Tiie Safe 1 ptnrlni*- 
d of you was exposed to a great degree of heat
(F’NSOLTION.
TO THE ,
BARICFOOTED!!!
L .R a  C O
J?. H. B E  CADI
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
IIAS KSTMII.IKIIHI) Till:
R V N S M ,  3  S . S t j  BUR
AS TUB
V E R Y  R E ST  R E M E D Y .
- F O R  —
C U T S ,
B U R N S ,
S C A L D S ,
C H IL B L A IN S ,
F L E S H  W O U N D S , 
C lI A P I ’E D  H A N D S ,
B IL E S , F E L O N S , S H O E S , 
I NJ UY BY S P L IN T E S ,
CO 5 l'-:n I' ’N I’A UTS OF l'H E  HOD  
SO R E  E Y E S . O LD  S O R E S , 
P I L E S  Sue.,
TWBNT V I' lVK UK NTS IT. It n () X .
tbih: i*ooirra~i]vs i  h il a e p .
Edward Young, caliinvl maker, bS Carver st. 
In the year 1842, was injured by a plunk billing 
mi iny iog; it caused I lie lug to swell and become 
itilbimcd, and caused I lie most nvvTuI ttlsers and 
sines, that defied tho skill and I run l men I nf l lie 
best physicians ol' Quebec, the place of my resi­
dence at that lime. Dr. Douglas, one of the 
most popular surgeons in Quebec, assured me 
there was liiile hope ol my recovery
the nervous system. They have done astonish 
ing cures, and are sold in immense (|Unnlies.
TUB URKAT AMERICAS’ HF.MF.DV.
For Colds, Coughs, Asthma, Wimping Cough.
Croup, and every trouble of the Chcsi ami 
Lungs. This medicine lins been several years 
ill roc by many of the best piaelleing I’hysie- 
, inns, and invariably luutid superior lo every 
other nrtiCre’uir the same purpose. As a lami-
| ly Medicine it is invaluable, and its equal can- j ;Ivis article should he. careful lo purchase only ol
. . . .. ■ , ’ ' I " 1' " '  u r y n r  u i  imim ill l l i flion of rools ol buildings, the (leeks ol vessels, or Imrninir of tho Trlctrnipli ollh o in this oily. It whs in tho | 
in any other ease where special security is re­
quired. It is manufactured from a rock closely 
resembling in appearance our ordinary slate, 
which has the peculiar quality of uniting with oil 
to form a durable and cflicicni covering for wood.
This rock is found only in oneoention in tbc stale 
of Ohio, and we believe its valnab c properties 
were not ascertained till within some two or three 
years since. 'Flic ttnivcral popularity it has ob­
tained is the highest guarantee of its value; while 
it has led lo the manufacture of a spurious arti­
cle by some who can he bribedhy the prospect ol 
gain lot he practice of any imposition. Buyers of
mil he found
i IIAllDY’i IMPROVED ANODYNE LINIMENT, 
Of Liquid Opodeldoc^
the regular authorised Agneis. Every barrel is 
marked, “ Blake’s If ire Proof Paint.” The above 
paint is for sale hy FRANCIS COBB, Agent for 
“  . J2lf
STEAMEOAT AND RAIL ROAD NOTICE
Is composed of the most active and efficacious j ^m m aslon and vicinity 
ingrcdiinems to be found in ihe Plinrtiencopajn, 
solely extracted from llie Vegetable Kingdom, 
nml intended both for internal and external use.
It is a remedy which (Ween years large and gen­
eral sale and use lias proved cannot lie outdone 
by any oilier in the world for llhetimalisni,
Cramp, Sprains, Bruises, stiffness of I lie Joints,
Chapped Hands, Biles and Slings of insects,
Inward Strains, Spiring Blood, Ac.
C H O L E  It A. P i t  E  V E N T  A T I V E
J A C K S O N
N O . 8,
OSSlMIbS. SOW#
ARE just receiving the largest and most coni- 
eompletc assortment of
BOOTS & SHOES
ever offered in llii: market, in every variety ol 
material, style and workmanship; from the coars­
est and most ponderous bomb-proof Brogans, to 
the beautiful and delicate fabric worn by our 
fairest-fooled maidens. The following ate a few 
of the different varieties with which we are sup­
plied :
Ladies Silic (Jailers—French Kid Foxed, 
do do do Enamelled do.
do do do Morocco do.
Fine French Kid Jenny Lind lies, for Ladies 
(dudl1 with sweet voices.
French Kid Taylor lies and buskins—enamel­
led, Morocco and plain Kid.
L A D I E S  AND MISSES
Buskins, Gaiters, Roots, Slips Ac., of paten 
Leather, enamelled, kid, goal, Morocco, and 
French calf—whose Manufacture lias exhausted 
the talents of the best artists of the country. 
Children's do, do, of all qualities.
gi<:j L
Patent Leather, enamelled, French and Ameri­
can call' line Bonis; together with half-boots. 
i.lolli, enamelled, fancy-well, Taylor-well Con­
gress. wiih a few high-heeled do., expressly for 
I politicians,
SHOES.
Broadcloths
CARPETINGS.
Groceries.
Silks mid Rililm iis,
Th limit,
l>cl,nines,
Velvets,
Flimmrl*,
Sheetings,I Inisery, 
ft loves,
(limps nml Fringes, 
I 'iissinieres,
('iishinere Slinwls, 
Hin flute l.onjx do 
I .sillier’ Roots and 
Shoes, (lents. do do 
• ’lilldrctiM' do Rubbers, 
fainted I 
Hard \Vn Sehool Rooks, 
Paints mid Oils,
arpetH,
Wi
T IC K IN G S.
Vestings*
•APER IIAWS’NB
Crockery-
J E W E L R Y ,
Polar l.fufijui, 
l.nokliij- dlasses,
Cutlery,
Perfiinierv, c„,
Pniiii’dW'in.^ itwdos Silver Spoons/
Feat Hern-,
I’iet h it s ,
Flour and Nails.
------a l s o ------
MFrtK ’ hy the pnpe mid pirn*. Rotimie Mediriner find k* 
host of Merchandise, ut tremendous low prices, nt the
fC J ’O LI) STAND,cdDJj
m ill R iver, • . . T IIO W A STO N
April 17, 12, ly 12,*
Effectual Cure for Cholera Morbus, Dysentery 
and Diarrhoea.
This Medicine during the Cholera season in 
Bangor ar.il vicinity, proved itself most valua­
ble one known, many cases of actual and con­
firmed Cholera having been cured hy it; and 
since then, thousands' of cases of Cholera Mur-I eatne to Boston; my limbs were now both , . . . . . .  , .
si licet cd. 1 applied to Dr. Phelps: he tried (us ! bus, Dysentery and Diarrhoea have been lintne- | '" E n* J 0 c'" clJ " ' “ ''a ol the Cars fro.:. " ‘""S.wh" [I™ T
.-kill, lint wilimul anv success, and I was then dintely and effectually hy never more Ilian from S ”*1”" ’ "Jr' v,.na Kl’d ' llu"1. cver}’ T uesday, I , , 1'An........ !,’,i (i„,»t, „n- rcmlmsl lirigltn-r l.y tictng
wnshi’d tn this Mind; nml Womens tireless liable to shrink, 
and thereby rendered much softer than tn (lie old way oinduced to call upon Dr. Warren, who gave me ! one lo three doses ofa tcaspoonful each. It nev- . y-".]j|lJ,S|{,,AV ani1 ®ATUnBAV mornings at about .1 1some relief, but alter some time I grew quitedis- | er tails to cure in any case, ns was nnuttilntitly 
heartened, tny limbs were almost a mass of sores proved at Calais and vicinity, alter it became 
from my knees down trt my ankles, scarcely al-| known, during the terrible rage of Dvsomcry 
lowing me to sleep or rest’ day or nislit. 1 had which prevailed there in the summer of 1850. 
read a good deal nhntti Russia Salve, bill having | oerman fain Kit.t.Er..
used so many advertised plasters and Salves, 
and tried so litany -liings that I felt little interest This article is unequalled by any oilier bear the name of Pain Killer (whoever doubtsin the Russia Salve, t.ltltougli repeatedly advised
i- ,. . .  . l - , i , , , ■■ | Back or Stomncn, Chilblains, Chapped Handlialiiltncs sta salve, which 1 applied lo my limbs ns the ill- -  -  ■ - 11
. . . . . . .  1C| (..Iieuij aurtsea ,11;ly preve it by one trial in cn.-e of CliolcrtiJ for
l.y my Irtemls lo try it, I was too skeptical to do (- rn|B1 choler([ 1!hcl,malism Pnin in l)ie s; i(|P, 
At length a man brought me a box of Hits- . . .  1 -  - .......... ’ ~. . ..
$500 .SIlll 21
Tho estimated expenditures for the stittie pe­
riod, amount to $515,055 80
The stuns of $105,000, of public debt to he 
paid and $1)0,000 of interest ntt the same tire in­
cluded. The balance is made up of the usual 
items of cmretil expenditure and appropriations 
lor difl’orent objects. According to these esti­
mates. there will exist in tho Treasury, .Ian.
1858, an unexpended balance of $45,288 15 
The Treasurer presents tables, exhibiting the 
resources and liabilities of the State present and 
prospective, as near as they can he arrived at
tty estimate and computation. The n niiiie  j » .. 5,„ C, « it..;., . "PP'. u t   tuna   m at  Cn| Bruig& barns,stillness; and for tootli r.clie 
me set dun n at *815,873 • ( ; 'cettens mP ted. reahy began to leel n sonsa- lllcrc ls no rcn,edv more efiecraal.
Resources 088,092 4 1 1 non or peculiar pleasantness ubcuit my raging 1
---------------- | sores. 1 went down to Bedding He Co.'s, 8 state j iiardy s all-healing salve.
Excess of liabilities * s !2 6 ,080 90 succt. ond bought two boxes. 1 have used in all. > This salve stands without its equal for its
AVliilc Homo deductions oifdit to lie mndo ,lcrilly K>ur boxes of this great salve; my limbs | strong adhesive, healing and soothing qualities 
from the computed amount of resources, it will mnv- "  il1,1 " 'c  exception of the sears, ns per- ' and i- done up in very convenient lulls at lwen- 
lie home in mind that the proceeds of the future 1 lllt !1ls c ' 01 'vcre- ' 'll’ "!cers 'inve lmnled , five cents each.
s a l e s  o f  p tt l i l ie  l a n d s  a r e  n o t  i n c lu d e d  ; n e i t h e r  I'!’ ’ ;, '"’ s ' , “ ; s l ln v e  , , o a ' , J' a l  d i s a p p e a r e d ,  a n d  h a r d y ' s  s t r e n g t h e n in g  t o a s t e r ,• 1 ..............  - ’ - 1 hesitate nut to snv that by ti e time I hevc used Tl _____, , , .
the fourth box of the Russia salve 1 shall he I 8°°d „a,n a , " cl“ as any I’hy.stcan n.
cured. I consider m> ease one of the severest i " ,C " mKI CBn >.’ri’,,,,cc an‘’ m,,ch Reaper, 
csts die salve could possibly encounter. \ ir.r.Dv's medicated iiair on..
1 would add, that having the salve in my I This, too, has been so extensively sold and 
house, and a member of my family suli'ering very ; used, it is hardly necessary to say that it is very 
much from Files,! reeom mended the use of the far before all the hair washes and other prepa- 
Fiussia salve, and which cttieil them with great ' 
ease, and in n very brief space of time.
Yours, very respectfully,
EDW’D YOUNG, 58 Carver st. Boston.
To Messrs Redding & Co., S state st. Boston,
Wholesale and Retail Agents for the (Jailed
FARE
From Camden and Rockland to Boston, $2,00. 
“ " “ to I’ortland, 1,00.
River fares as usual.
* ,*  For Freight or Passage apply to
JOSEPH FAR WELL. Agent.
April 7, 1851 1 ltf
i\ hours: the hooks nml pnpers were oninjnml, nml tin* 
diiimiCD to tlii* Sufi* wns very trillimj, iiltliounli it foil from 
the? seroml story to the hnsnnent of tin; hnildiiig. Tim little 
ropnirs mcrssin y to tin* Safe luivr hern tmiilc, nml 
not need to return it. Ii is still ns uood ns new.
llespeetfolly yottiH, JAMF.rt EDDY.
Tn nddition lo the uhovo rerlilleiites in favor of these 
Hafes, l reeetved a Diploma and Silver Medal for the best 
Safe at the late fair held in Boston.
J OHN 10. W I L D E R ,
m a n u f a c t u r e r  <v p R o n n t K T o n ,
].‘hn 7] 25, Merehnnts’ flow, Horton.
The Wonder of I ho Ago
B E  IV.lU K  OK IM P O S IT IO N  I !  !
The only Genuine and Original is lira
N O R T H  A M E R IC A N  E L E C T R I C
WASHING FLUID
MOORE, COLLINS & CO.,
Nos e 7 . 6 9 a n d J l A i m s t r Bo8ton. | Ki,l and Morocco F t ,™
I lm Trade supplied at M anufacturers' prices hv I. G. i . , .. . ,
IKIYKY nml If. T. HI.OUOMII, Uneklmiil. [7'Jinn. , Jersey ties an t Nullilters lor Iree-soilers and
run washing EtTttr.R in itaru or soft water j l,eoP'c travelling South.
Tuts h the on tv EOttttlnc nrtlrln to he fmil.d In the world R T" J ACKSON & CO. are prepared tn supply 
nml |io»«c«»es(!dUhle the iinwcroriuiytltlntr ever diHi-ovcreil 'he T il A U h  With every tiling belonging to the 
for washing clothes at a trilling expense, doing away with business, and upon the best terms. Their stock ol I ami issue Policies for the Insurance of Marine 
Hlnll'oV'nur-oolmV^ ; (.r leather is large hazards, for the Lafayette Insurance Company —
prcpnrtion, its operetion heing of tlm most astonishing iwu catclully selected, and will be oflcrcd upon Chartered tn 183t)—amount ol Capital paid in 
character. A common sized washing may be done with terms which del’}' competition. and unimpaired $ 160,000.—A mong the Stock
mVimTsHiv’dirtAtw miMr t^riHiniti «• D. J- & Co., are also prepared to carry on [ ht.Ulers ate a large number of the most respret-
whiteness. It heing as hartneiess in its operations as pure the manufacture of every* article in their line; idoic arm wealthy metciiantsoi i\ew loiK — I rt* 
water, and clothing will wear much longer then when rub- and customers will he warranted perfect satisfne-1 V!l,c property of stockholders holdtn —Satisfac-
jih i'CH t'> ...... ............. nf wiisliiiiB. lion, as none but the best hands will be employed I tory evidence will be lurtilsbed that the above
nt lltcir establishment. " named Companies arc quite ns desirable as any
TUTTMiee V II P A ltP IT T  n i p e  | other, hy those wlto wish tlteir losses .eltledIs linivcrsHl in the wiisliing i i v u ix tv o ,  » jv. i - n n u o ,  j wiilioiti tmneeessnry trouble or delay. Tbc un-
U M B ItK L L A S , B R U S H E S  dye. Iderstgncii will receive applications and issue
Polices for Insurance ngninsi loss or damage bv 
1 Fire, lot several Stock Companies, to wit: the 
I Howard Insurance Co. at Lowell, the New Eng­
land, the Trenton and the North-Western.
Gnat, Calf and Kip.
The favorite steamer
G O V E R N O R ,
CAPT. T. ROGERS,
HAVING undergone thorough repairs the past 
winter, will resume iter place on the route be­
tween Bangor and Portland and connect with the 
cars for Boston as follows:—
Leave ROCKLAND for Portland, via Cars for 
Boston, every Monday, Wednesday and F riday, 
nt about 10 1-2 o’clock AJ M.
Returning- Leaves POU I LAND same ovcit^ I KOnp is minimi, |inrltciilur!y liir ctemisiiiR milk utensils, a 
llie arrival of the Cars froth ! elnmlnt; wiinlnws nml piitnl, Hrnurlni; flnnrs; in short, it is *
Marine. Fire Life, and Live took Insurance
r* 1 H K  Undersigned eontitiues as heretofore to" 
. 1  receive applications for Insurance of Ves­
sels ,Freights and Cargoes, tor the Columbus and 
Lexington Companies, on the most favorable 
terms.—During the last three years, tunny losses 
have been sustained hy these Companies upon 
risks taken by the undersigned, which have al­
ways been promptly and honorably adjusted nml 
paid, to tlte entire satisfaction of ilie persons in­
stiled to whom he is at liberty Jo refer.
I'he undersigned nil also receive Applications
OUTSIDE ROUTE TO BOSTON.
TIMS 8 IM.UNDID STEA M K ll
It () N T  O A
CAPT. SANFORD,
Are also kept constantly on hnnil.
M a t s  &  C a p s .
A Large assort men: of the Spring Styles and o 
the first quality. No man who has once exattii 
iilitte |irc|mrinmii nf the tied our stock, would any longer persist til wear 
\!!"V.l,V.!'!i!L,.l,1.l‘ ing “ 7 7 /A r  SA M E OLD IIA T.n
Supplemetary
to the above, a full supply of common articles in 
nit willing to iry^ n gmnl urtiriv, when it ntally is to br fimnil. oil r line, such as can be bought any where, have
washing.
Hold by Hid prinripnt Druggists, ApqtlircarirH nml (■ ro- 
tiers throughout the world. Manufactured hy Moork, Col 
ions A- Co., lit the Laboratory, Nos. f>7, (ID mid 11 Ann, cor­
ner of Shoe nml Leather streets, Huston. None genuine 
i.tiless the Labels contain their Signature.
The above article is warranted by the Manufacturers not 
to contain soda, lime, canipheiie, huriiing-lluid, 
any kind, but to iio purely tin alkalin  
most powerful character, posscssi 
washing power of anything ever discovered, heing perfectly 
harmless in vnpor without possessing the caustic properties 
of the miserable article which flood the market, and in nm- 
iiutanccs disgust the people in that degree that the 
t  a ood a cle  
j |  The J’roprietors only ask a fair trial of this article and 
perfectly willing to forfeit any amount for a single failure In 
I any instance where it is used.
are the amounts receivable from the general 
government unit from the sales of limber nml 
grass on the reserved lots. The quantity of land 
belonging to the State is about 1,700,(10(1 acres 
—about 700 of which have been set apart for 
schools &e., anil a considerable portion of bal­
ance must be reserved for disposal under the 
settling laws of the State. The residue can on­
ly bo counted upon as a source of revenue to 
tho Treasury. The amount, however, if the 
lands are properly managed, will it is thought 
be sufficient to cover the thjicit in the resources 
of the State, as compared with its liabilities.
The items of our State indebtedness tire ns 
follows:—
Public funded debt, due tit different 
periods, from 1851 to 18(10 $(’>£0,400 00
Permanent sehool fund, 104,808 08
Penobscot Indian fund, 08,850 40
W arrants unpaid, 12,105 45
Interest duo and uncalled for 4,805 00
linlunco duo on school funds, 3,037 80
“  “  roll of accounts, 250 07
Amount due 011 county taxes for
1840 and 50 4,717 57
C A R P E T  H A L L .
H  A Y  M A R  K E  T  S Q. U A R  E . 
B 0T 0N , MUCH, 1331 -
S 8 15,57:1 87
rations, for removing Dandruff, preventing the 
falling oil ol the Imir, nml promoting its rapid 
growth, by stimulating its routs nml healing the 
fine Itamors of tlte scalp. A Physician 111 this 
State, who was for seven years ’almost entirely 
bald, lias now aline head of hair, by the use of 
it less than six months.
The above medicines are prepared 11. IC. & 
W. G. Hardy, at Bangor, Maine, from the orig­
inal receipts of ihq late Duct. Manley Hardy, 
tlteir father, whose reputation ns a scientific and 
skillful practicing Physician, has for litany year: 
been well known to the publi
Suites.
REDDING A: CO., 8 state st. Boston.
Sold in Rockland, hy C. P. Fessenden; Thom 
nsum, Christopher Prince; Portland, E. Mason;
Bath. A. G. Page; Belfast, W. 0 . Puot; Bangor,
Ladd Ingraham; Augusta, \V. S. Craig. skillful practicing Physician, has for many ye s WI LL leave ROCKLAND for Boston Mondays
Tilts salve is put up in neat strmped me *lceM "T 1' known to the public, all of which ; anil Thursdays at 1 1-2 o'clock, I’. M., by Steam,
boxes, with an engraved label illustrated with th ^  lo"'t.d “ ,r ,sn'° at Rockland by C. A .;c r  Boston.
above cut, without which none are genuine. 1 l l1 •" iconthcr, Esq., Dr. C. P Fessenden, Dr. Card- j On Return—Leaves Rockland lor Bangor Wed-
_ . ____ : racr Ludwig, anil others. At Thomnston, by S. nesdays nml Saturdays al about 5 o'clock.
1 A. Fuller, W. M. Cook arid others. At South | Apy orders or pneknges that may be forward-
; I hnmnston, by George Thorndike and others,— ] oil by stage drivers, liom the vicinitv towi —
1 At Camden hy J. II. Esletbrook, J P Hall and Rockland, Warren, Waldoboru’ or Union—\ :ll
I others, and hy the Druggists generally through-j he promptly attended to, ns the Agent may t -
HAS resumed ncr old route between Bangor and 
Boston and will run as follows;—
Leave ROCKLAND for Boston every Monday 
ami Thursday at 4 o’clock.
Reluming, leave Foster’s South W harf, Bos­
ton, for Rockland and up river, every Tuesday
and Friday night, at 5 P. AL, arriving at Rock- ! --------  ■
la n d  e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  n m l S a t u r d a y  m o r n in g s  l'HI'* U N D K ltSK iN I.I), IlM .-K lt IM t T l l l .IH  STOCK O F 
a t  a b o u t  h a l f  p a s t  f o u r .
Fare I'm Rockland and Camden to Boston, $2,00 
River fares as usual. 1
HIT” LIVE CALVES will not be taken.
For Freight or passage apply to
JOSEPH FA11WELL, Agent.
April 7th 1851 1 Ilf
IIO D G M A N  &, CO.’S "
B O S T O N it B A  N <.! O It E X P R E S S.
RF.Kounei.s.
Gusli in the Treasury 
-May 1, 1851, and for 
arrenres 335,173 08
Balnnco county taxes 27.252 00 
Sun lbs in Land Ojftce.
Falls receivable, 208,008 (18
Bonds, 58,1104 52
Notes receivable in treasury office 
IUU shares in Augusta Bank
0,3
D R . P E T T I T ’S
CANKER BALSAM.
l'Olt THE CUKE OF
Nursing Sore Mouth — Sore Nipples— In­
fants’ Sore Mouths—Infants’ Sore Gums 
while  teething—Canker in the Month, 
Throat. Stomach or KowHsof Grown 
Persons or Children ; and for Can­
ker accompanying Canker Itnsh 
unci Scarlet Fever—Sirclloil Ton­
sils— tin  ration of Hie Jlron- 
Am.,
'n s  o f  m in in g  save mouth, 
li.1 1 .sAM, w ith  c a 'd  an d  
iio w a to  fa il, ev en  in long  
ten p ro n o u n ced  iu c tira h ls
I out llie Stale.
I It. If. HARDY, Dr it
Rockland, May
ist, sole proprietor, Ban! 
1851. nolo ly.
$  1)88,1
The Treasurer makes several judicium 
gestions and rei o iiineiu'a'uiiis fir nunlilh 
of the eolleeliim laws of the State, lie  ;i 
roiniiiciids a uoiitinimuco of tho j resent 
$2lltl,0i:0.
i* i t  [■: in 1 r  .ii
F I R E W 0 R K S.
ja m s -:* <„■. move.A',
P Y R O T E C H N IS T  FO R  B O S T O N ,
Am! otlii.T New Mnifl util riiiim iliiriuy ili> |uimI (Id - yi uhi 
rx t ivnl u
G 0 l  d  M e rl a  1
ui llic Fair of tin Mas .. Ii.isrti ( liarUtiMi \«-
Mirialitai, liir tin- ll«>i l*> roiccliiiif.s, ollrrs fur salcd '/y 
illsnijitiun »f ii\liil>tii«m Wink for tliet timiiimu
4th OF JULY
Pyramids of Human ('niullis;ll'id:ii ami Vcw Tne-; 
l*> ramid.N nf ('hint se Lei l. ; Solar PIi:n s-f 
Prruviuli, Multi mi aial Fitnr> • lu iidi llrrs;( •lOxi.ls; . l.llliidoSL'lMTH ;
Tilarunlur I'lt tcs in I.iio - !(«•. tilvfutf S.n.s; 
x, ,vc., «■(■.■, Inuui -c t-'iii.d.
COMBINATION FI ECUS, 
ol Laltee, Saxup and (Jli 1 it<-->* Suit Fit' s, deco- 
rated with varintt 1 -ul.ir
H O C K  E T  S
ui' \ 111 ioii." \i/.(;' tilt Itfitiliuk-ol jil.tia and colon i! rttars, 
Sli'UH.i 1 St-i'j 1 Ills 11 nd yold lt.'lili.
C**«uiii* 11 i«-f (il (allies, Tuvvits*, (T.il'--, ci hull- 
v iJu a l«, can lie l.n insln l with Ibxhilnl ion is d ' any 
tniH .‘mil. Iroin £ Jo lo $2000,
m o t t o s  a n d  t i : m i»m : i » n : r i : s
i.uit'e lo order; -ulsc,
S m a i l  A rtio l& s o f  T i r e  W o r k s ,— viz..
Uoib'fs. rpi /ils.tirms/iopjHrs, fit nmil Ijl-/iL‘, 
Ei,t Whnls, Stroll Wlut/s, Ei^ions, /nun  mid 
/ ‘nllinii ('liu/niS, j)niibh lim it is, ’I'm'jU docs, 
Dim l.ii>h/s, l'/tnnr Did . ’Emlillous, Maroons. 
t\ •• , »V• •., will Ll* sxuld,
W U i i U  s u l v  tV KCHsiil
At the fi'iwest Rates. Ml m tiil s warraut'•!. 
For Sale fo llie T rade,
V I I ihltoul.lt lltiidt'i *. j .'.DO,BOO i’ulliug ( i.uktl-
Tho most (iggtv
cliiu,
ivntoil ea<
arc cured hv tho Cask t:a
cortuintv, iii beinc; rarely hintandhift ('ase«, tinnt have ho
by tlte best 
* Ear in f,
I'h.vsk
rc months
be relied ti| 
the greatest
a prrjir 
nucc.
Applied tn nu'it nr sir
to t,llMS nj , 
relief.
kill,;,'t while let
Canker in Ike in,mlh, thron
quires but i1 few ,1
(linker nce(’mpaiiVing Caul
...... 1 remedy.
kcr Ihdsii'm
:n 'fox
irritation nf the Drniuhi
‘‘lidding in tlm III
relieved an. 1 citrec1 hv this
-•ft (i re mt•/,!.for IIoausk:
pet., with tf 
innuid eatul
cle. Tho
pnrison wit!'t 'it—s.j -liy nit i
the taste, n■ ild, tflong'll notl
id sore niiydrs, it may 
uni speedy cure, witn
• U ni y itm s, p a r t ic u la r ly  
tliiny, it g iv e s  im m e d ia te
/, stomach, or bowels, it re 
lirdy remove. Also, for 
trHash,or Scarlet /ever,
I
Hiiilv
D O C T O R  Y O U R S E L F !  .
FO lI  25 C E I C l U m
BY MEANS OF TIIE
POCKET ESCULA PIUS,or 
Everyoneliisown physician! 
30tli edition, with upwards 
of a hundred engravings, 
showing private diseases itt 
every shape and form, nml 
innlfnrtnniions of the gener­
ative system.
BY Will. YOUNG, M. D.
ways be found at the Commercial Hotel, or a 
the Lime ltoek Clothing Store, nearly opposite 
O. S. ANDREWS, Agent. 
April, Pth. 1651. II if
B R Y A N T’S EXPRESS.
A i l l .  o m i i i u o n i m i i ' ,  tv r e n t  t l . t n  t t i i . i u  r ' l w t  w  |
CARPETINGS,
F O R  T H U  S PR IN G  T R A D E .  1
Would invite the intention of Buyers to the fol-1 
lowing Memorandum of fresh and ile- 
siralrle Goods, embracing a 
L11RGE ASSORTMENT OF
N E W  P A T  T  E R N S !
T A P E S T R Y  V E L V E T S ,  ol lliebest bag- ’ 
lislt and American manufacture; T A P E S T R Y  
RRUSSEI.T.S;  Common ditto; Three-Ply Su­
perfine and Fine INGRAIN, of Foreign and 
American manufacture. Dutch Superfine for 
Halls, Stairs mid Chambers; Tapestry, Brussels, 
Damask and Venitinti S T A I R  C A R P E T  
INGS;
E N G L ISH  AND  AM EPIC A N  
F L O O R  O I L  C L O  T  H  S.
been procured expressly to give aw ay----- for the
smallest csttoiileration, and tbc suheribers Hatter 
themselves that they will be found to afford their 
goods a ‘‘ladle hair" lower titan any similar es­
tablishment in Maine.
K L. Ja.’kson returns his sincere thanks to 
: his Itiends lor past favors; and hopes to he able 
to make it an object for them to continue tlteir 
patronage at the new stand.
Jl. L, JACKSON iV. Co.
NEW  SPUING GOODS.
The undersigned has the agency of ten to' 
twelve of the host Mutual Fire Ins. Cos. tone, 
commodate those uho prefer to insure on the 
mutual principle.—The itndcrsigncil is nlsongcnt 
lor several of the best Life Ins. Companies—nml 
also Livestock Insurance against the combined 
risks of Fire, Water, Accidents and Disease.
. JOHN C COCHRAN.
rO TH E Stlbscrihcr having selected his S pu in g  
J l S t o c k  of G oods from the best slocks in N. 
Y o r k  nail B o s t o n , now oilers for sale one of the 
largest and most complete assortments of DRV 
GOODS to be liiunit in  the C it y  of ROCKLAND, 
viz :—
D  R  E  S S G O O D S .
Rich figured and plain Black Silks,
“  C lie n t  d r e s s
• ' s t r i p e d  o “ “
Flain ami changalilc silks, all shades,
Plain silk and linen Poplins, Plaid do.,
Berage D'Dnins, Emb’il D’Lains,
All wool D’Lains. all colors, Mouslin D'Lains. 
Fig’d Alpacas, Linen Ginghams Scotch do., 
Mounting Goods, Lawns, Ftg’il Muslins. 
Prints, Dress Bullous, silk Laces, Gimps, 
Edgings and Fringes. Dress Trimmings of 
all kinds.
N . l l / B '  B H l I l l l l .
TR UFA NT’S PATENT COMPOUND
— T o n —
Snll IliiPiim.
___  J IN '! )  J . IL L  O T U 'R  H U M O R S
MAS been proved lo he ilte best article E vek in 
thi: AIakkkt; a remedy worthy of public confi­
dence—sale—cheap—and efl'ectnal. For further 
proof sec the article.—For sale in litis town by 
1. 1C. Kimball, .1. Wnkrtichl; ThomnMon, A. 
Rice; Warren, S. B. Wetherbee; Waldoboro’, 
W. IT. Darnard; Goose River, Aurtin Sweeiland; 
Camden, S. F. Ingraham; and by dealers gene-- 
rally litroimltout the State. [isly 2 S i *J
. f O I l A  T t S O U A S  W B I J i r i 3 7 ~
c  v  m  ovj i s  s  3 c ' jm m  e  in c  j :  a  n  t
A Nil
S H I P  B R O K E R ,
N o. 22 Coctllir.K S lip ,
N E W  Y O R K .
to cut to any dimensions between 12 and 24 lee 
in width.
Also AMUERICAN NAROW GOODS, a I 
widths.
English  r i iu ten  .z ioggets , in great vari­
ety; Wilton, Cheticille nml Tufted R U G S ,— 
j Straw Mntlings in every variety, G A R R E T  
S U  III III E  R A R R A N G E M E N T .  TRIM MINGS ,iogehcr with all tlte mtnutia-
peculiar to the business.
We import our Foreign Goods direct from
SBBA W l- S .
Ri'lt Cashmere Long Slinwls, liom 52(1 lo 
do do square do du 4 lo 
Black Silk do
Emli’d Crape do
Berage, and low priced do of all kinds.
Soldiers' Claims and Bounty Land. 
F R E D .  E.  S H A W ,  
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,'.
e 'AVING made arrangements with an A gen t1 at Washington, for obtaining Pensions mid 1 
Bounty Laud, under tlte recent net of Congress, 
and having received the proper lorms amt in­
structions liom the Department, tenders his ser­
vices to those who are entitled lo the benefit o f 
that net.
Office,—No. li, Kimball's new Block, upstairs 
Dee. 1850.] ROCKLAND
G U T T A  P E R C H  A P I P E .
WILL Leave ROCK LAN D for BOSTON every 
MONDAY and TilURSDAY nt about 4 1-2 o'- 
Die tune has m»v arrived, c |„ck p. M. per Steamer Boston, 
that persons suffering Irotn RETURNING leaves ROCKLAND for BAN- 
seeret dtssase,Meed no more (jOK and iuicimediale landings oil the Penoh-
hecoinc the victim ol quackery, nshv the ptescrip | scot River every WEDNESDAY ami SATUIt- 
lions coiilninoil m this book anyone may cure i DAY morilin«rs.
lomself without hindrance to business, or the j BILLSUF EXCHANGE payable a t any R t #  
. knowledge dl the most mu,ante mend, and with „ r ENGLAND. I RELAND or
tired by tho Can- one tenth the usual expehro. In addition to the SCOTLAND furnished promptly.
general routine ol private.1,sense, it folly explain, _ Btimlles, Packages & Orders delivered to Mr. 
tlte enttsc ol manhood s catty decline will,i ohscr- nEU BEN  TURNER iiiTlioimtMoii will be for-
yaitons on marriage-best,les ntatty other dcrang- wnr(k.d with ....... ptness.
cuts which it would not be proper tuenmnernie Mr. Bryant will devote his personal and ex
| elusive nt■ ontion to the safe 'ransinissioii mid 
prompt delivery of all packages entrusted to his 
j charge. J. P. W ISE, Agent.
t h o  .!(
kt
Extract of 
Itt Febra 
fid and alai 
to bailie wl 
skilful pity
d to eliililr 
sired effect
'‘bettor known as a 
ondoncy to cough, is 
nedy.
s. noihing can coin 
ant remedies—“lioar- 
,Ve., boar no coin 
( try it. Pleasant to
hi its effects, it is ml 
> with more certainty
t l i e i i md o f  
last (ae f f e c t - ; :  
la g  th a t
poo'l tomme to ohtui
JJiilsum,” which 1
the unej/jt (ti it, Unpp
bit : 
u a l>
ledieiue heretofore ntlclphia.
CTT^ DI
M a ry  A .  Kit h u n ts .
•kod with tlmtjmiu- 
\nr.-iny Sa c Mouth,*
aid three of our most 
Merc,I according to j 
his disease but to no
re.......... doolar-
.lii. lt time I laid tho 
of yotu* “ C anker 
it 11fully as directed —
It Ilf which
oblic prints.
CT.T" Any person sending 25 cents enclosed in 
letter, will receive one copy of this book, by mail, 
or five copies « n; lm sent lor one dollar. Address 
Pit. W YONNG, No. 152 Spruce Street, Phil- 
Post-paid.
YOUNG can be consulted on any of 
the Diseases desr t illed in his different publications 
nt his offices, 152 Spruce Street, every day be- j 
tween '.l and 3 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)
ly ni)42.
Rockland, April 15, 1851. 12 if
WINSLOW’S EXPRESS!
Tri>h Lawns; India, Houle and Swiss
Muslins; blench’d. siripM nml plain Cambrics;
Linen Cambrics; Curtain Aluslins; Linen Eilg-!ov© .
. .. ilifts; Insertiufts ; EtnbM Collars, Sleeves and nn poison or flavor lo the water; repels all fluids
anu fac Hirers, and our Domestics are from the I Idle is, Linen Cam. do.; Diaper ami Crash; Dam* , and will susiain more press a re than lead ol equal
' ask Table Covers; Napkins; blenched Sheetings, . thickness. Much lighter and more cheaply pul 
Shillings and Drill*; Linen Jeans. down.
A large consignment of the above Pipe is hour
li  RO A DC LOT 118,
Cassimcres, Vestings, Satins, Velvets, Eastings,
Casltmerets, Ken. Jeans, Tweeds, Bro Linens.
Thill Goods lor Summer Clothing, Flannels and 
Bock t tigs.
most approved factories and are offered u: LOW 
PRICES.
W IL L IA M  P . 'P E N N Y  & G O .,
Over Main R, R, Dep ot.
[7 3mo[ BOSTON.
u l
III. L. R A Y ’B
K n
E S3
II
. • %  T ^ i J  - '£ 2 '
n m i
W
l ' O l t  l ’ Q K !  l> V \ l ) .
ILL Leave ROCKLAND lor PORTLAND
s—it speedy and radical cure I
Price 25 cent-. Fall directions accompany each bottle.
( . U. Al WELL, Portland, Me., li’hnh sale Agent, 
lo whom, orders tor supplies of the medicine, may 
bo addressed. 1
S ild by Dr.it",tsl : amt dealersiti medicine gen­
erally.
AGKNT8 B T Floiitiih, ( \  A. M acorn her, 
ii. Ludwig and .1. .1 Berry, Rockland; W. M. 
Cook, ('. Prince, A. litre, Thotviaston; 8. B. 
WetltPi bee, Al ■folio o and I tiller, Warren; Fdw 
Hills, .1. s  Gieen, Union; W. II. Barnard John 
Raich, Waldoboro’; .1. II. E-t il.rook, .1. W. K. 
Norwood, ('amileii: A Lwei tlaiid, Goose River; 
A. Young, We t Camden ly.
cl..I' I Oi l .
all of extra quality.
(ll del ‘ addle--I'll ly
JAMES G HOVEY.
149 Washington Street- • Boston.
Pyi O' < n if (it Joti’w'utu, y. liom l t \nabridz vi
P
lC:ti!iv»y’K tJetncy Kiel Eel*
(<>r S 'jsjsa .
fill inllitetiee ovei0  ■ i: ■ 15
It helium t) 
. . Itt ni-e
to paid.
v I, 1851
I1" we
net net 
I’.KIK
aits alfeetlo 
and i
ale l,v
i r lal 
Sprains, 
i\cs instant
1,1 DtVId,
I I If.
Tlte Gioalrast
BLOOD PURIFIER
I n tmr w h oi.f. W o u l d ! 
t v  Price .*| Jicr Hattie, or .Sir Hu ft I n /o r  $,*5.
I( id now put up in q i 'A U T  l iO T T M I S ,  of tl.e  ta m e  
pow er and  m edintl eflicncu as w hen  in biniill ho tlles. Kuch 
Faroe  lioitlu containa S IX T Y -K O I'K  D O S l lS ,  anti the  
IHeaicutiiHi. lire so S t r o u M l y  ( (MH’(M l r a i l ’d  tlm t only 
( h i e  1 aulnjioiin/til ih requ ired  ut it D o n e —llnuu* timer a day  
-U m -. one h o ld -  IiinIh T \ v t  i n y . O ut’ w hich  is much
U uiycr (hun u liuiilc  t>l any o ilier im nlicinc luhiB, Uccuunc thuro 
w req u ire d  o f  tliie u I cmn i j u m i t i l y  ut u done.
luc ifriMU Suiterinrity u t thU Ittood  I'nrifici* o v e r  all 
otiiT modicilies, (‘unsists in u fjruut iwouMiro in ite itosseiising 
u»* h part ol its comimuml, the pow erfu l Alt’il ic u l V lrtiit’M 
uf some S c a r c e  mu! K uro
Indian R oots and Barks,
which no other medicine posflusnos. These ore the niost certain 
i*ni'i(iciv« ol the l l lo m l thul we to ever hnown to either 
Indian or while wan, mid thcte Using tumpuuiuLd with ihosfro/ry- 
ty-eanrentrated Kj tract* uf
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock,
CHERRY AND SASSAFRAS BARKS.
make thin V e g e ta b le  E x lr n c r ,n o t  only the tjreatnt ll lo o c l  
I 'l ir il ic r ,  hut idsu, u clien i>fl' medicine by a i'c ill o d d s  
lliuu imy other. It is c/icij-rr, Iimcuiim* the quantity o f it tlmt 
may be honiMit for O ne D olltii- will lust in iicb  lo u d e r ,  and 
T im  cm more Blood-disc.uuo, tiiuu On* liollar’*
* of
1 'o r  th e  q u n l i t y  ° f  h i s  w o rk - 
n ic h  h a s  n t tc n d c i l  h is  j».t 
I! w o u ld  r e f e r  C o m m it te e  
ttin i i i i I  o f  tht* la r j  
„ N e w  l i u - l i t u  l s t a ’ f s .  
d v 10. IK^ l.
[tn \ for 
cxbibi-
.«id ( oiiiiuissioii I lu s iu t 'h b io  j 
Lot K land,
. i’HTs liavo taken the store in the
Ho liom! of F*H a Si mil, oppoaito of l.ni kUi I 
tlu y will active on ('(.uisij.MmLcui nil kinds j Tlio.-c 
. fl.iiiuors c’.vt'oplod) Gnoils hi.il l iuninuc, w ill do \\ oil tt> » 
d iiiiiul, iee. | Uoi Uliuiil, Mu
oistock)d v.UU uu> Un.I of comb. pc-rhu|nt » — ——
u siifctiudcns) wio to dispose of ilium. ( , 
r u i  M X  • J8 1 * 1  I \  VM I
I N I T  !•: I> ST A T I'S
C I.O T ll G W ARlaiO UBK
Opposite Kimbdll Block Rockland.
I ' l ' l l t :  - l criber ..................... (in 1> •»• Imad (In l . . . i  >,.
I .- i f tm c n t  o f  ( 1.1 » I I ! I \  t i .
l'U K N IS lII .M J  G O O D S, 
BOO TS St S H O E S  G U N S  L I’lS T O L S , 
T R U N K S  8. V A L IS E S ,
H A T S . ( ’A PS, U M B R E L L A S , L c , & c.,
'/'hot ran In fount! in Dockland, 
tend 1
• lib. lot
Scrofula, Fever-Sorea,
Scald He,id, F rytipela i, Sail-1Oicum. H heuutatiim , Syj>hiti». Hrujh- 
li-ata, I 'im p la  on the Face, L iV C l'-C o U IU lu iu tM , Pile*, l.uu i•  
F hju, l '11 ncct au* Fleer*, C o M tiv c i ic s N , Sore F.yet, l)> M tio p - 
s l l ) ,  Pam s in the Side, H rtart, Hone*, and  Joint*, and  ALL o iiif k  I.Ml’t’UL-lii ..OD 1)01 A8.b, bro our P.IMPHI FTS and Hand-bill*--every Ajj'.’iU has U)cm to give u’.vuj,
F 01 s.tfi' by C 1 i .VS A. MACOtM DKK” n 
■F W A k KFi K 1,1), Kocklum); C'liristophe 
Frinuc, Tliomutiton; Pi«m t Marlin, So 
1 homaston; Win. il. liuniartJ, Wuldoliaro 
S. |{. WrthiTbeo, Warren; .1. II. K:i>talu*ooU 
Jr. ( ’anulcti, Ja»b Perry, l.ineolnvillo; H. (i. 
O. Wnsl.luirn, lL lfimt,— and !»y Aftunis in 
nearly every town in ib« Stale.
II I I.Itlt\
11 'llI RAM sM id'll 1 Lm tlu- *.,!(• by
A NEW and leamilul Mix 1; id'Booh■ and Sta- 
® m imiv at WAKEF1E1 li>
M .iy 21,
by Steamer GOV I! It N O R , Inf the convey- 
atiee of Batik Notes, Packages, Bundles or Mer­
chandise, trad to collecting trail paying Bills, 
Notes, and Drafts, or nay business that limy be 
intrusted to tlteir care.
J. P. WISE, Agent-
Rockland, April 23, ’51 13tf
N . HO YIN T O N  &  C O .,
(si ( t’Kssnns *ro ItOYNTON A’ Mil.I.EIl,)
AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF
ROCK POUT CO'] TON DUCK
DUAl.ldtsi IN
Ship Chandlery. Ship Stores & W. I Goods
No 5 ,  R us tem  Ruilrond JV It it if,
BOSTON.
G R E A T  S O U T H E R N  A M )  W E S T E R N  
PA SSA G E GO.
I'riun till- (ltd r.tiildidiril Olllce, No. a I--' COMMIdtClAI, 
rsT.,np btaii’s, tlii’cu dooiH from the new (Jiistom 1 louse. 
'I 'lllS  hriiiji the only rcspoiiKililc ('inn|mny in this City, 
1 will lie prepared lo forward passengers and families in (lie Sonlli nml West,
SI MM I! It AUHANCKMKXT. 
l licn, Itochcslcr anil HnU'nlo, 4,.7(t, ('leiivi lmiil s;(i,; l)u 
trait, ltncinu, Milwnnkiu and Oliicugo 7,50j Cincimi’uti ^ 10; St. Louis *1.'L
I'l'l’LU (WADA.
Ilimiillon is<7.7(’; Toronto, n7, Kingston, 7^,70. 
sot Til.
N ew  York, tt»ii,50; I'liilinlulphiu, .SI; Rnnling 7; I'o lls- 
villc .S7,50; Ikalliinoi)’, * » , JLirrisbnrgh Jlulidnys
hnigli SH,.r»U; ro lnm ldu  S7; I 'iltslm rgh S'-1; Wluicllng slu*  
Iticltioond, Virginia, $11,511.
I’lisriungci's urn riMinchtcd lo cull and judge for them 
selves. Itcfcrciirc — \V. lilliot, lliitisll Vice Consul, 11 
Donne sired, or D. \V. .v S. II. Jiarncs, No. 4, Com­
mercial Street. Any security required will he given for the fiilllllmeut of all contrnels made by this company.
Trains leave Boston ever) da\ at a o'clock, A. M., and 4, and 5, I*. M.
M. I.. H.\Y, Agent. . . :i l-J, Com mi:iici \ i. Sr.
1*. S. Pay no utteuiion to runners, Inti come direct to 
the olllce > ourself, nndjyou will gel tickets much cheaper. 
Boston, May b, ib/il, tqiG 1-^ mo 15
F t )  S i )  I C K  fc ( J O .
COMMISSION M ER C H AN TS.
AND
A G E N T S  fid-the CRESCENT CITY L IN E  
New York and New Orleans 
]’ A C K E T S,
N EW  O R L E A N S .  Lu.
H A S  liee tt i l io ro t ig l i iy  t e s te d ,  a n d  ‘.s  re e o m -  • i i ie n d e d  a s  p o s s e s s in g  d e c id e d  n d v n i t l n g e s  
m e ta l .  W ill  n o t b u r s t  b y  f r e e z i n g ;  i m p a r t
ly expected by the Sell’r Fraiiklin,
S. G. DENNIS, Agent
IVtr “ The Hudson Manufacturing Company.” ' 
No*. 12, 1850. 42.
ha k Gh *|
BOOTS A A D  SHOES.
LADIES—
Fine French Kid Buskins, 
do do do Slippers, 
do do do Exceiciors,
Spring heel (to Shoes,
B. il. do do
Cloth do do
Silk Lasting Gaiter Bools,
Cite do do do
Colored do do do
Enameled Polka do
Jenny Linds,
MISSES'—
Lasting gaiter Boots,
Kid and Entil'd do 
Jenny I.nut’s, Buskins and Slippers 
CHILDREN’S—
(Litter, Kid nml Morocco Boots and Shoes.
in all tlte variety of styles. , ,
MEN’S -F in e  Calf Doots,’ (Jailer Shoes, Goal served lor one month anil upward*, and 
Downings, Call d o , mor. Pumps, Slippers, | have received no land, (ami il dead, lor iheir 
Kip and thick Shoes and Broftnns 
BOVS’ —Bools Shoe
OX .J. HEW FIT’S WIIAKF,- -XOHTH-END 
R O C K L A N D
I r.MBFU ami Dimension Timber, ol all kinds,- - i  dry nml ftreen. Also, Shingles, Clapboards, 
Laths, tS:ti., wholesale and retail
— S. C DYEIl & 0 0 .
X. 1». Being connected in business with J ohn 
Hoi.you.i: & Co., Brewer, Mo., Dealers in 
leasts Spars. Timber. Knees and Ship-stuff
uf all kinds, orders fur any of tiie above will b 
S. (J D. k Co.
8 tf
filled with promptin'
Rotlklaiui, March, 1851.
Bounty Land tor Soldiers,
O F THE WAR OF 1812,—of the Florida and other Indian Wars since 1790, ami lor (he 
I commissioned oilieers of the War with Mexico,*-
W ooden  W ave !
Churns, com. and Patent, Pails, 1-2 do, nest 
boxes, Matts, Baskets vVe.
Nails, Window Glass, Paints, Linseed Oil, 
! Sperm do, Olive do., Pickles. Ketchup, Capers, 
Spice, Sperm Candles, Soap. Teas, Coffees, Su- 
Foster Nickerson, Brcu yars, Tat. Pitch, Rosin. Oakuin, Manilla and
widows or minor children.) obluiued under 1 he 
Youths’do. Shoe thread, i ,l(,w law by H O itA  1 lO  W OODJUANj 20- 
Railroad Fxcbauge, Boston, who has an Agency.. 
SOLE LEATHER. I ui WLiMiitigimi.
| jY« charge unless siimssful. lie has A gen
cte- in the Western States lur the selection it; 
la nut and location of warrants, by personal itt- 
spectioit, utut pays tlte highest cash price lor. 
land thus hunted
Oct. 15, (851). 38 ly r;.
C R O C K E R Y , (•'L A SS A N D  H A R D  
W A R E , C U T L E R Y ,
........... y. • V ..,  o r l o t I III »-.tun IG.-S, »rax.# n I». vwiivv:.'’,
Jt, Co. “will attend lo effecting lnstt- I v  l '“Sler (k ickcrsmt, ret, gars, at. 1’iich, osin akum, anilla
. v .tu»L nn.i r.x.Mii.K (nr ii,,iiu irieiids *^vose, D. <So A. lviugsluud, vV Co.. Johnson Uomp Cordaftf• Patash, Dried Apple.rattcc (>n \  esscls and 1 tctgh.s, lot the,, In . nds Sm,aeB ,U1|>h Post. Aterrm .»• Cu Siur.es, Cle- 1 1500 Rolls House Paper-
_ 1_'__T ___ ____ ______ ________________j man Ac Co., C. 11. Jvosrcrs vV Co., New Y o r k .— ' Landscape Curtains, Plain tlu., Border
J  Nickerson A: Co., N. F. Cunninehain, tV Co., | Green paper.
^  Ciz t j  Wainwright iV; Tappan, K. D, Bridghnm tV Co., TIIUNKS.
No- 11 Elm  S tree t
M. WILDES, j IJO STO N .
W. MEKKIT, )
H o a r d ,  a n v  d o l la r  j n r  d a y .
M OW  E N G L A N D  H O U S E
L  C O O M B S , P i’upric io i* .
HI GH STREET. I IE L I 'A S T , M e.
’ Coaches will always he found to readiness 
oil the urnval ol the Steamers. Passengers, 
stopping til this House will be conveyed to or 
fruui the Boats, Jm  v/ i iturii<. 2$ ly.
R A L  J) O  N E  ’ S
UNION
BLEAf'Ii'G vV WASHING FLUID
Fur Sale, Wholesale and Retail by
J o h n  w a k k f ik k o .
Ro .kland, Jan 20ili, 18.51 62.
Bo s t o n . C a d y  a n d  A ld r ic h .  P r o v id e n c e ,  R .  !• 
F in c h  A: B a in e s ,  N e w  H a v e n .  A n d r e w s  iV 
M m i a m ,  B a s t  T h o m a s i o n .
i  JC T ^ C ap tu in s*  f e t t e r s ,  a d t l r e s s e d  lo  o u r  c a r e ,
I promptly delivered. 24tf
BIRCHERD & ELDRIDQE,
U K A I.b ltn  IN
Itn tler, CiuTst', H.anl, IteaiiN,
l ’ E A S ,  D R I E D  A P P L E S ,  
E O l l K K i N  \ M l  D O M E S T I C  KHI UT,  ' 
N 1 I S ,  C I G A R S ,  A c .  A c .
N O. 25 B U I  S T R E E T ,
C I! A )LUti> (it Kelt A R [>. j R()<CT<IV
j J. OSCAR EI.DRlDOE. j D * • j
I March 2o, 1851. 9 3m |
rRAPPING Paper of all sizes 
lilies nt WA K KFIK LD*S.w
UKF.D O VI
|(„, 1.1.md. \|
and quail* 
.May 21.
Valises anil Carpet Bags.
FK ATI l KBS.
Live Geese and Russia all kinds,
QTv^ IM v slock comprises every ariicle that can 
be wanted, and will bo sold al the lowest prices, 
and warranted perfecily satisfactory to the pur. 
chaser. W. A. FARNSWORTH.
Rockland, April 15, 1850 12 if
< 'o h : . \  r x . i s . T H * .
DR 11 CA R B it'S
Itiul (it mum ('urn nml llintitm Plustvr,
C 1 U K E S  C o t a s  a n d  B u n u . ie .  in  u  le w  d a y s ,  J  w i th o u t  * h e  lc : l - l  p a r a  R e e o ttt i i ie n d e d  by 
th e  f a c u l ty .  F o r  >.ale b y  K E E G A N .
'J 'hou iU N to ii, A p r i l  IT
J Q Q  B A R R E L S  E x t r a  S u p e t f i tu ' F lo u r  fo r
.ale very low by 
May l, 1851
BERRY 
14 tf
for sale b
tv, I. H. s \ BBATll SCHOOL BOOKS: fly a t WAKKFIKl.D 8. great van- May 21,
SoincIliiiiK  New in  K oekland'
M e d ic a t e d  v a p o r  b a t h s , aokuwicdged the Cheapest, Safest, and most Effectu. 
al remedy for all diseases of the Skill, Scrofula, 
Salt Rheum Ac .ever yet discovered.
At Dr COFFUAN'S, opposite the Uuiversalist
Church.
1 Dr. C. can accomodate persons at his house if 
any should wish lo avail themselves ol this agent 
' and take nieu iiies.
Verv obstinate diseases and some apparently 
incurable, can be cured by a judicious use of 
these baths, once a week for six months and the 
individuals pursue their usual occupations.— 
They cure colds more effectually than any other 
agent and render those who use them less liable 
| to take cold. Charges reasonable and terms. 
cash.
I Two trenilcmcn cun be uccommodaied \\iili.
! board at Dr. Caffrati’s
! Rockland April St. 1851- l l f ' _
L O R E  8 *»> IL F  t  ft V E R .  
CONSTABLE & F0LI0E OFFICER, 
KOCUIrIV U , t ie .
••^-•ORDERS left itt the .Municipal Court- 
RooUl, proutplly attended to.
Oil Ctu'iicl*.
'I 'H E  Subscriber has just received a new supply 
tyl
1 ,.f oil,  (' MH’lit' 1-4, l)-4 and 8-4: gooil 
DENNIS.
